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The 
Sanford Herald Readers Who DON'T DRINK- You Can Now Get 

$ 10000 - A - WEEK EXTRA INCOME 

WHEN YOU GO TO THE HOSPITAL 
* 

Only for non-drinkers-at special, reduced, non-drinker rates 

* Pays you 94.28 for each day you are confined In the hospital-even for life, If necessary 1 

* 
Checks are sent directly to you; money may be used any way you see fit 

Act Noweassesse-GET FIRST MONTH ' S PROTECTION FOR ONLY 9 

THEN YOU MAY CONTINUE AT REGULAR LOW ABSTAINER MONTHLY RATES 

Alioncy back in f/Ill if not 100% satisfied. No age limit- lifetime, benefits! 

ADDIVNOW This Introductory Offer Good For Only 10 More Days 
TYDZ 1 C000 HEWS for folks who don't 	 - 	 - --------------------_ 

	 )A 

H Now - at special, low abstainer rates - you can get 

$100.00.a-week lax -f us cash, from the very tint day you enter 
the hospital for as long as you are confined there, even for tile, 

if necessary I 
This wonderful, low-cost Income Protection Is made avail 

able .,sfy to folks who don't drink, by the famous Gold Star Plan 

-the well-known "Special Protection for Special l'eopI&' com• 

pany In Valley Forge, Pa. They are the pioneers and the worlds 

largest providers of health Insurance made exclusively by and 

for good prop1e like' you who say "No thank you!" to alcoholic 

beverages. 

THIS LIMITED ENROLLMENT OFFER INDS SOON 

Only $1 for First Month - Mon.y.Iack Ouarants 

To encourage you to se, how much this Plan can mean to you 
and your family, we make this special, money-savIng offer: 

You can now have your fret month's protection for only 
ONE dollar! Ilst-you must act i'vinned idLe! y, because this spe-
cial opportunity is ofterid for a limited time. Your request for 
this wonderful Income Protection plan must be mailed on the 
eonv*pIsnt form below NOT LATER TItAN Mlt)NIGIIT, 

of the date in the coupon. 
This midnight expiration hour cannot lii ufended. If your 

application is mailed later, it cannot be accepted. 

Proper Exceptions Help X..p 
OoId Star Rat.. Lower for YovI 

The new Gold Star Plan covers every cone ivable kind of 

sickness and accident except, of course hospitalization caused 

by the use of alcoholic beverages or narcotic., mental or n.rv. 

,us disorders; act of war; pregnancy; pre-ulstlnt conditions 
(during the first 3 years only); or where care Is in a govern-

k_Ii L..,kI..., lL t env.r.,1. men; 	 ..... . 	- 	

we want you to look it over-as carefully and as often as you 
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Im 	 Seminole County a a. . 1111 on the St. Johns River . . * it, "The Nile of America" 	TV Rating 

Alexander Runs 
~' 

1$1 Million Industry E s Lake a y 
' 7k_i' L 

4 PA! C LOCO
Firm Also 

0 
Don't forget the March 31 	 at 	I 	 1111 

deadline for medicare enr 11- 	 r 	U1:b iArr 	b Inquires For RemElection 
ment. Those eligible also arc 
reminded not to cancel their 	 4 	Phone 322.2611 	zip Code 32771 	 By Faa) Brookihirs 

	

Setrnoli County Commiss- 	 . . - 	- 

because medicare does not be- 
	 WEATHER: Wednesday 5.64:ClsMldy. 5yi 	rain, cooler tonight. 	

. : 	
rrospect of a st million 	 Chairman John Alexandar insurance policies at this time Ion 

sit?' ,nuiustry on lake Ilarne>' 	today announced he will ,ec-k 
gin until July 1. 

a 58 	
19o4_. - T)IVItS1'I.Y. FEB. 17. 1%&; - s.-Nfl)1tfl. FiA)l{ll)-I'rie ' 	

re%calrsi at a meeting of the re-election to the District 
Seminole County Chamber of seat on the Board of County 

Residents of the 'illagc of 
Commerce's Industrial comrn Commissioners. 	 - 

________________________ 

North Orlando are reminded 

	

_____________ 	

roittee Wednesday night. 	In a statement, AIe;aralct 	 - 

March l election At stale Two Payrolls Out 	 - 	 ________ to register as voters if they 	 ______ 	 ______ 'the industry would be a said. "Seminole County hat 
wash to participate in the 

11 . 	 It
,iutatproc-esting 	plant 	near made trernendotas adsanic 	 - 	 , - - 

4 	 "5 	T 	 : Johns Ills ci on ground OW 	ments in roads, parks. plinn 
will be two council seats and I 

otceola Airport 	 efficient government in the 	 - 	,,, 	- the mayor's chair. Registra. 

For 	Legislators 	
......i- jv 	 ' 	 ed by the county at the old Ing, new public sersices and 	- 

\ 	.i,- 	 , __ 
tion books close at 4 p.m. on 'The unidentified company is past several years but our un 	 • 	.. - 

Feb. 26. prospective candi' - 

	

_______ 	
kin. In pterchase or lease prrcdented growth sitU dc 	 - 

election beginning Feb. l'. 	 ________ 

1-;iing deadline in Feb. S. 	 LE sU i'I -- rcpre ,cr.l' % 	 -, 	 _______ 	on which to build the installa in the next few scars. 	 ,_ -- - 

states will be able to file for 	 Jr 	 ________ 	• .!n l,i to iXl acres of land manil et en more to he tta 	 . 	 - 

. 	
' 	 Atty. Gin. Earl Faircloth 

i arid the firm of Rcp. Bill u.s. 	lion. 	 '1 believe my qualifications 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ James 

P. .tvery, an area and experience will enable me 

inal docket has been jammed - tors or othcr state officials Nursing. 
	

. 	 ,iustry at a nscctin 	of the I lengri our growth requires,' 

Watch your driving these flatly ruled out today the tra- ford, also Jacksoosille, Is at- ________________________________________________________________________________ 

days. The county cturt crinm ditlonal practice of legisla- torney for the State Board of 
	 - 	. 	 v 	chairman for the committee, to provide sound, cffcctisc 

told of plans for the new in' leadership to answer the sh- 

The ruling c-o.sli rat c-a -'. 

with speeding, reckless dris. - ,!ras.ing compensation front state Ilep. l,)nwooui .rn 	 group at Jim spencers. liehe added. My irierct :r.1  

been levied up to $100 in re potting the spending philoso' jobs. Arnold, in addition 
(a) 	 tied closely with the cattle future and I will continue to 

in- and other traffic offenses. two state psy.nlls 	
f 	 one " 	'  said the new industry could be concern is with our count) s 

Peck!e,s driving fthes hsse 	The ruling, 
str

ictly inter' 

raising industry in the eastern work diligently to be of scr.  being In the Legislature at 
cent court cases, 	 phy' provisions of the t9'5 $100 a month, is also head ,,t 	 _________ _________ part of Seminole County. 	I vice it) the public an county 	JohN ALFXANI)EIt 

0 	 (;rnerat Appropriations Act.  
It was reported anford had 1 alto cxten'kd to law' firms 

I nn ngcflty set up under t'  

the highest temper alure in the 'anti other partnerships where 
- L ursunhic tt1ituttitY A 

. 

	 The con:pati is tSlitttstt tO commissioner."  
contact the Board of County, Alexander, 3S year-old buaI.1 

________ 

	 commissioners in regard to nesiman. is a native of Semi 
nation Tuesday when the mer one member is a legislator or - 'c availability of the nccess'nolo County, was rabualctl Dr. 	Epps up to an official otherwise on a state payroll Police Slate 	 ii'. land, 	 from local schools and attend 
93. 	 it. wme capac;tY. 

But Faircioth conceded thete 	
.d 	 - 	 Also in prospect for the ed Stetson University in Pt 

county is a chemical company Land. Ile served with the t'S Declines Surfing weather Is a big are loopholes by which this 
- Crackdown On 	

INins'rnI,u. (0MMIr1'EE of Seminole ('ciunts' (hanther of C,itnnlerCe 	which is seeking 20,000 square - Marines during the Korean - 

$ 	
p,t 

headache to Seminole County broad ruling can be evaded. 	 h1t'1tt report of 1:itt year and propeeta tsar c"lslillg year in meeting 	feet of space on a nsitrosd conflict and entered the real 
school officials. Absenteeism 	lie said for the bar to op.' 	

vcunetzty 
night. I.eft to right, Jamen P. Avery. \lrn, Jane Adriatico, 	line, Clifford McKibbin. corn' estate and Insurance business 

rises when the surrs up. 	rate, it must I,c a "true" part 	 Chairman Cliffor(I McKibbln anti Frank Wheelers 	(Ilerald Photo) 	mittee chairman, said. 	ist Sanford in 1954. Alexander' New Race 5 • • 
- The committee Is expected has been active In commun nership meaning that all mon• 

i Non-Stopper _______________________ 
There's talk of a Use ide. ey taken into the firm by any 	Two automobile accidents In 	 Ito make a survey of possible Ity affairs with the Jaycees, 	Dr. A. W. Epps Jr., local 

east of one of the Capri Club partner involving firm busi. the past two da y,, caused by 

	

.aI 	
sites and make a presentation Kiwanis, Seminole County dentist and school board metn• 

programs. It may go nation' nets must go into a common drivers apparently falling to 

If the state money Is .et have resulted in Police Chief  
Kelly 	Becomes 	OffICI 	to the company. 	 Chamber of Commerce and In bet, announced today that he 

wide. The A. C. Nielson Company other elsie activities, 	does not plan to seek reelee' 
e 	

pot. 	 correctly observe atop sIgns, 
also has contacted the cham 	Alexander and his wife Jean. lion to the Seminole County 

Debbie T)alton, associate her of commerce in regard tolette reside at 107 Lake Dot Board of Public Instruction. 
editor of The Seminole, writes up in 

a separate fund to the I Arnold S. Williams ordering a 
office space in the county. The Drive. 	 Dr. Epps stated irs a mIter credit of the partner that is crackdown on drivers not pro 
Nielson company is a nation- 	 that his decision was "duo Candidate For Governor . • "Teepee Talk' on Page 10 of 

not already on a state Pay- perly stopping. 
to increased controls of both wide firm which does telesi today's Herald. The column roll, the business is legal. 	¶ One of the two accIdent' put 

will be written by journalism State and Federal govern- 
students at the high school. 	This loop-hole could take - Constable Robert E Carroll 	 slon ratings, 	 Three Escape 	ments and the decreased con. much of the financial sting and two women in Seminole, TALI.IIIASSEE (UPI) - fi. Gov. Ilsydon Burns ant lull (riffin- 	 I 1,tcKibbin reviewed the past 

. . . 
ft-ole of local boards." 

An open meeting of the out of the attorney general's Memorial hospital. 	 Scott Kelly, who finished Miami mayor Robert King 	One of the lessons for his trend In the county of local in. 

flenilnole Boosters will be held ruling. 	
Williams this morning 	third in the 1961 race for gov. high the first and secotsd delay in arriving was the time dustries being acquired by Wreck In

j
uries 	"I feet that my many hours 

J0kd Lu 'Il.s puslUoll at. 
tonight at the high school at 	The comptroller's records ed a statement in which he 

7:30 p. rn The main item 	ahowe'l recently that a memO said hit polices force would croon arid never stopped run. finishers of the 	cam 
it took for fit, TV men travel' large, national concerns. 

	

in, w is K(liy It, itL U5 	He said there was a need 

the ageada will be deciding icr of the Jac*onsille law strigently enforce the regula' ninf, quiiifia'd today for an isaign, signed up 	esaIay. 	clainir?t equipment. Whrn - for "speculatise buildings" 	
Three Sanford winners •s. becoming of very little value," 

ma-hat to do with money eu'esd 	firm of Rep. Tom t,rerfle lion and obicrvante of stop other try. 	 Former state Rep. Richard Ki'ily finally showed up, ho and he 
would appoint a sub' caped serious injury this Dr. Epps continued. 

from the c*L..~-S eii 
- 	 signs. 	 Accompanied by his vsUe ltuldtew at TltuftUIe has an' I walked into a barrage of I cotncsliloe soon to 'work on tor-ttIec about 1. LI o'clock, - •'.I aLi 	' %,,. that tIe., duties 

	

______ ______ 	

"Two mane people are corn' 
iii a cortege of catnpaig notane*d he will seek th. dor bright lights arid cameras this project. 	

when the two autos In 'shich and controls of the school 

nomination to challenge the 'as h:ch nt'eonled every irintite 	"There Is a 
shortage of they were riding collitleal 	boards are becoming ohio' 

Plarim 
 durin$ the teetheS i-se. 

sfr'i SP5 Carroll Hurt 	p..'tey 	 iSissigns 1 aides, Kelly walked Into the 
turner of the hums-high- tat the three minute aigning- huusilalings In the county now the intersection 	

Sesenth lete. This is my opinion, has 

hsnqlsl will alas be dteeusaed. 	
the chief said "or else they 

	

______ 	

are rating through them with- srcrt'lary of stts-'s office 	hilk race. 	 I up ceremonY. 	 - for use by nl:aWe 
industries." Street and Locust Asenue. 	already taken place with the 

Roger list-ri.. '(954! :_: 

president, and speaking for In Car Crash 	, out corning to a full stop as minutes late for a 9 a m. •I' - Krlly said he his his own 	'liar mail in the secretary of ttcKibbin sad. 	
women were identified school trustees. 

as 	Mrs. Orpha Dudrni,e I " can only hop. that the 

current president Che ter Ox . ,Constable !1bert E 
Carroll. required by law." 	 tsontrnent and put down his rad;o and television network state's office brought in 	As'ery told the committee Drake, 909 Maple Avc'ntie, descloping trend tow ard 

Drivcrs who are ticketed 1 check for the $1,350 fee to be. to help In the campaign, lie few more candidates' quality, the "time Is ruse" and the tax 
and her passenger, Vivian unions and professional nego. 

ford (now stationed In Cher.: 53. InJured in an automobile; for fail,igtIl i, observe stop come or official Candidate. 	le;j he will reveal more earn- I 
ing pipers this morninc 	

~ picture favorable for the 
court. 

NlItchell. 920 Pine, Avenue, tiators will not completely do 
leston. S.C.) has asked that collision Wednesday afternoon, 
all members, not just ctttcer*, was listed in "good" conjilion 

sIg$I can be fined up to a 	"is apparently c'omoletes rain techniques at a ncn 	All slate Cabinet members ty to grab off industry from and Mrs. Ernest Southward, away with local controls and 

maztmum of $ 0, or 	ess the field of Democ;a.t con incus luncheon at a local cxcc-;t (',rla,Itroiier }tcui 0. Orange County. 	 120 Elliott Avenue. 	 school boards," Dr. Epps eon. 
attend 	tonight's iu'prtant today at Seminole Memorial steak house, boated by his I Dickinson qualified on open' 	lie said many firms are try. 	According to ins estigatiniu eluded. 

3 	nseeU.ng. 	 Hospital. 	
- ed * 	.dU jail term, or a tcntkrs for the state's 

top of- state finance chairman Ben log day Tuediy. 	 Ing to get out of Orange Coun. police officer Larry Payton. 	Two other seats, thos. of 
5 	 Also listed In "good" eondl 	 ____________ ________ 

	

An invitation is extended to tion were the two other 'siC' 	 MOL Never 	
-- 	 ty because of the unfavorable the accident occurred when Donald Bales, Groups S and 

Robinson Named ______________ 
tat structure. 	 the car driven by Mrs. Drake. John Es-ant, group 4 (Oviedo) 

all to attend a Silver Tea. Fri- time of the accident. Mrs.
traveling south on 	IA)cllst Will A1 %0 he OPen this year. 

day, Feb. 15 during the ap Bulb Pulley Magnuson, 2 Ile. 
I 
Cooking School 	1 	

, 

Asenue, apparently ran a stop Pr. Epps is from Group 1.' 
pointed hours of 33:30 pm. Bar)' Drive, Deflary, and Mrs. 	 ~ Promised Cape, 

I 
at the E. Seminole Boulevard Slildied Roll, 211 West l7th Draws Crowds 	Holland Avers 	

Cage Tourney 	sign and collided with Mrs. Qualifying opening date is 
Soothwarsl's car which was March 1, with closing dead. 

horn. of Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Street, Sanford. 

the auspices of the WSCS 	1.30 p, 
m. at the intersection First sessIon et the four 	ORLANDO (t'Pl) - 	S To 	Council 	Seat 	Delayed 	Day 	going west on Seventh Slice- line on March 15, 

McDanIel, The tea is under 	The accident occurred about 

	

Mrs. Drake's passenger re- 	- 

Wesleyan Service Guild of the of 13th Street and Elm Ave. session cOoling school being Sen. Spe.sarti L. Holland. P 	 The first round of the celved a cut on the leg and Missile Fired 
First Methodist Church. All in. nue. 	

held at the ('jilt Center- 	
' Ft.., said Wednesday the 	By Donna Estee 	is Sirs Juan lIt-not. lt,iflcr1, Seminole County Junior High other minor injuries and was 

busted persons are welcome! 	Investigating polic, officer day 
and Friday was well at- 

Manned Orbiting Laboratory Charles Robinson was ap- and the mayor for a two year 

Ally scheduled be begin to' tot' treatment. Mrs. South- (UPI)-A Titan2 intercontin. ' 	' 	 Torn Deppen gave this ac tended at the 10 am. class (MOLt launching had never pointr1 by Mayor W. LawS term, and Hubert Webb for 
	

basketball tournament, origin' taken to a private Physician VANDENBERG AFB, Calif. 

Zoning hearing at City hail count of the collision: 	
this mornIng, 	 been promised to Cap. Ken' rrnce Swoftord of Altamonte OOC year term. 

	 night, has been postponed un- ward also was taken 10 	entat ballistic missile was 5UC• 

tonight Involves property at SIrs. Stagnuson was traveling 	The audience hard Mrs. nealy. 	 and unanimously ap. 	
KtIm,sjt'ui Levy also was ap 

Osceola Drive and Santa north on Elm Avenue, anti Margaret 1.eonaul and Mrs. 	In a statcn:ont released I prosed by the town council pointed to the miming and tel tomorrow night. Sanfsmr'l physician for treatment and cessful!y 
launched down the 

Street and the weitnide of Carroll was going east on 13th I 	
Anne Jackson, home through his office, Holland Wednesday evening to 1W the 

planning board but declined to Junior 1(1gb 
coach Ron Hunt examinaUon, Site. Drake was western lest range today and 

French Avenue between 22nd Street. Sirs. Magnuson failed economists with the Florida told a local television station unexpired term of the ward accept. Cbaaple was 
	

announced late this morning. unhtut. 	 the Air Force said preliminary 

and 24th. 	 to yield the right of way and Power and Light Company ex- 	WF't that the confusion four council seat formerly proachcd cuocs'rnn appoint' 
	

The finals will now be play. 	 reports indicated the missile 

coilideti into the right front - ;'1aiaairmi 	anti ,1. inonitr*tInE ".'-r the MOE. project appar' hew tm 	tic-rI ('haprnsn -m 	
meni to the board but also el Sntur'Iay night in the II it By Car 	as on course for its pre-se- 

d, 	Junior lliimh 	nt A 	llnc'nt Stoy er, I. fl I i11 "i , : 	l- te,i target - 

Fire truck going down Vest 	of Carrolls polic e   mu sass ,'m;ss recipes Icing prepar- rn:!y sterns (mm the fact Vial ti-rn: expires in l)ccemtwr, tls'tliflc-d. 

First St. Wednesday was on 
I iser Sirs. Slagnujomis schiele el on General Electric appli. so 	of the research and dc this year. 	

Mayor Swamiftirti announced tt*tc- ussling 
1us,.hu uiiiting 1111CC 	Iia Ascnue, rcu-id a la 	ilie Air Force said the 

its way to getting new tires- spun around in the intersection ant-es and the Cit-k Center ve!opment of the project hal 	Sw,lford stated the aptht' 
first ones in about six years. and she was thrown from the was filled with delicious arrom- b"n planned for the C3pe. 	

ment --possibly will not please he w'ulit sub rn it another than one 
game by any OflC ceration o'scr an C)C Wcdncv- launch was one in a series of 

name for &,,prove, at the next I team frmn $1onday throuwh day evening ishen he wasliesti of both the missile and 

(Don't you with your tires tail auto. 	 na emanating from the kit. 	Reports (list the MO!. would 	 but is agreeable meeting anti urged council tol Thursday 
has caused the de- struck by a car, according to crews that have bc-rn on aled 

ed that long) 	 Sirs Roll 	as a passenger chris set up on the stage. 	1* launched (ruin Vantlenberg with Cu' board 
ansi Robinson MsbItlit two name, cath fot lay. South Setmabisile' Junior lsdkc reports. l'tir ri'iwirt diii 

I 
in has' Strategic Air Corn. 

5 	a 	 In the Magnuson tar. SIrs. 	i'hmce route •ts,fmfl4 arc in (.'a!ifurnia, has caused Ill has 
gisen alsuraoce he will Ci)tlsiI('tjli"fl of a;qwintnavnt high Itlayrmi a gnnie Ti.e'iny not indicate the name ml the tui.iaimi 	deterrent force since 

in 	the utility tuiu,nission at night anti cannot play again , iris cr. 	 - J 1)01'. 150.- 

p 

Compare any Income rroiec;ion QIiC7 UI 

dollar, you will fled that Geld Star doss sisSud give yew 
Stars big benefits and low rate,. Dims /or dim.. dollar for 

AIOSt for the least cost, 
Are such savings a "miracis"? Only if It also is a miracle 

that other people. like you, and like u have made up their 
minds that they prefer to manage their lives and their business 
affairs without the folly and the senseless expense of drinking 

. ,witbout the tragi .nishaps that must be paid for 
drinking takes it.. toll.

• where 

We firmly believe that drinking and business do not tills. 
It's as •impIs and as st,ighllerscaird as lAst! And the tr.. 
mendous success of The Cold Star Plan proves that hundreds 
of thousands of other right-thinking, right-using people agree. 
We welcome you into their company. 

Can You Afford to Miss This Chance? 

Isn't this the kind of "preferred treatment" which You. as a 
non-drinker, are ENTITt.ED TO? Of course it isl Wouldn't 
you, yourself, rather do business with dependable people who 
sb not drink? Of course you would! And this, In a nutshell, Is 
the basic principle that makes possible The Gold Star Plan... 
'Spedal Protection for Special Peonli"... insurance FOR at. 
stamen, at a savings too substantial to miss. 

Now, at less cost than you may ever have thought would be 

poaiibl, you can sat up a "gold mine" of vrotc-ctlon from des-
perate financial straits if the need arises. 'l'hanks to this unique 
new Plan you sacs assure the .olsd, substantial protection you 

"red-ani not only save money, but assure yourself of other 
bcnsflti, too, during all the years to come. 

Our Famous MONIY.IACIC GUARANTEE 

We an, so sure that we offer abstalnsrs the best protection 
at the lowest cost, that we make our famous MONEY-BACK 
guarantee. 

When you send for your policy, and it arrives in your hands, 

wish. 5,e how thoroughly it protects you. See how exactly it 

Th. Added Prot.dion You HEIDI 	 wi..ts the i..dt that you want covered. 8.. how her-., at last, is 

How Can Only $1 Buy So Much? 	 All benefits of this Gold Star $100.00.A.Wi'ek Income Prot"-the policy that 
makes it possible for you to get the sickness and 

If it aesms inercillis to you (bet we can provide' you with 	tion Plan are paid directly to you. in tax-free cash, in addite 	accident protection )OU nc-cd, In greater measure than ever 

$lI)0.0fl-5.e1'k Income i'r,,trttiosi for the first nw,nth for only 	to whst,rr you may rrlvs from your other insurance! Spetd 	
ford 

one dollar-let us assure you that we can make this remarkable 	the money as you ace At -(or hospital or doctors bill., mont' 	If you are not 100% satisfied that your policy is exactly what 

offer only because we provide insurance coverage for NON. 	
gag. payments - or any neassar7 but costly extras isot fully 	we have promised it to be, and exactly what YOU want it to be- 

I)R!NKP.I(S and sobody ,i,,. 	
covered by usual hospital policies, 	

send the oolkv bask to us within 15 lays and we will REFUND 

Ev.rTthInx costs snore the.. days (need we 1.11 you?) and 	
YOUR MONEY IN FULL., AT ONCE, But meanwhile you 

thaWe know that 
n a person who does drink. We make this special $1 offer 	

hospits care is certainly no exception I While 7 out of I Amer. 	
will be protected. And, if you decide to on Sinus this wonderful 

that you can become introduced to The Cold Star Plan, and 	
leans have sosn. Ao.pstal insurance, they have found It does not 	

prte'ctbon5, you may do so at the low rate shown below -a rat. 

cover all the hills that pile up when sickness or accident strikes, 	
which will never be raised because you grow olderl 

share-if you so drcld. - In the benefits this special protection is 	That's why Gold Star developed low-cost Income Protection 	 Gold Star Plans Are Nationally Known 

now providing for so many others who, like Yourself, use their 	that helps you pay .iSher hospital toots or anythIng else you 

common sense to stay away from alcohol ... to live san. and 	need or want! 	
This money-saving Gold Star $l00.0O.A.Week Income Pro. 

safer lives because they refuse to let drinking imperil their 	You get 	$100.00 perwe.k ($1425 p.r day)-TAX FRYE 	
tectlon Plan I. something special. In fact, Aib Gold Star Pro. 
tection Is special. Gold Star offers its protection ONLY to folks 

beslth,snd therefore are I.NTITLEL) to loveninsurance rateil 	- from your first day In the hospital, and 55 ong 55 You are 	who do not drink -and the savings this makes poesible enable 

After your first month. protection. you may continue at the 	c-noun there. r%rfl for life, if necessary. Additional Gold Star 	Gold Stir to give maximum protection at minimum cost! 

regular ow monthly rates-anti the rate You pay nasa will 	benefits pay $2,600.00 cash for cmplete accIdental loss of on. This Gold Star Plan Is issued 

never be Incrsse'i beesuse you grow olderl 	 hand, or one foot. or eight of one eye; $ 	 tion that lies already issued health Protection to hundreds of 

	

b,000.00 cash for corn- 	
ly the simm trusted orgsnlza- 

te accidental loss o both hand., or both feet, or sight of thousands of other non-drinking folks, and has offered it in 
rh '7" 	 more than 300 leading publications tneludinç Reader's Digest, 

What Would Happen To Your Family? 
For Older Folk. - Orsatir Prot.dlon Than You 	Farm Journal, Christian Herald, Woman s Day, Redbook, 

The chances are one in seven that even you will spend ime Homes & Gardens, Laiies' horn. Journal, and many others. 

	

time in the hospital this year. A fail on the stairs, in the 	
Ever Would Hav e Thought Pouiblol 	

Together, Today's Health, Family Circle, McCall's, Better 

Right now, would advancing @0 prevent you from getting 

Years- 
bathtub, or on the sidewalk -a sudden illness or operation- 
could lay you up for weeks, months, perhaps even years. 

	hospital Insurance, or income protection with another corn' 	 Read Why Loading Americans 

patsy? Or if you could get a policy elsewhere, would you have In 	 Praise Gold Star Plans 

	

Right now, you probably have some hospital coverage. You 	 premium for it? Or perhaps you no longer hay, a 

regular income 	
Scores of leading citizens have publicly praised the Cold Star 

	

bay think you're 'safe" from all the financial burdens of sick' 	pay a big 	
, and or* living on Social Security. What would 	idea of insurance for sbstsiners at reduced rates. Among them 

ness and accident. But hospital coverage usually takes cane of 	happen to you (hen if you had to suddenly go to a hospital?  are: 
only port of your expenses. Your "Wit savor" could be this wonderful Gold Stir Income  

	

Can you afford the soaring costs of doctor, surgery, and 	Protection Plan -because Gold Star welcomes folks of all ages 	
" lION. EAR!. E MUNImT. U. S. Senator. South I)alcota: 

nurse bills? Can you afford missing your weekly paycheck dur- 	into its Plan. You can even be OVER 100 and still be eligible 	Since health statistics indicate that alcoholic beverages have 

ins the time you're laid up In the hospital? Even though you 	And you cars consider this your "reward" for protecting your 	
proved detrimental to the body, I believe the Gold Star Plan 

probably hay, some protection now -will it be enough Sick. 	heal and "stretching out your life" by not drinskingl 	 makes good sense and enables non-drinkers to receive insurance 

ness. accidents, hospitalization, coat many people their savings, 	
at rates which .cogfli&i that thos. who abstain from alcohol 

their ears, even their hon:.. I)on't take chances with your 	 Compare This Plan With Any Other 	 provide an improved actuarial risk." 

financial security. Now for only pennies a day, YOU can enjoy 	We are confident that it would open your eyes to compare 	
UPTON SINCLAIR, Pulitzer Prize All 1 think your 

the added protection, the peace of mind. the freedom from 	(;old Star's low rates with what cu would have to pay for the 	idea of giving people the insurance discount they earn by not 

w "Preferred Risk" 1100 -Week 	earns health protection in AN'! other company -)our   	
shortening their lives with alcohol is a brilliant one, and 1 am 

try that this now Gold Star " 
Extra Income Protection lIsts NLLE-9V65 ofters, 	 policy, or any 	y els.'st 	

glad to be counted in on it." 
CHARLES ATLAS, holder of the title The World's Most 

Perfectly Developed Man: 'My lifelong career has been do-
voted to helping other. enjoy the rewards of right living and of 

PLITE 	
wholesome regard for the body God gives them. I know what a 

- -com AND MAIL WITH $1 FOR EACH PIIRSON TO BE COVIREDj------- 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 	
deep catt,faction it must be to you to reward others, through 

MAIL TO: THE GOLD STAR PLAN * Valley Forge, P,nnsytvanla 19401 	
substantial savings, for their aLatlner.ce from alcohol-a basic 

	

________________ 	

rule for every individual who sincerely respects and wishes I. 

I 	
APPLICATION TO NATIONAL LIBERTY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 	

I 	protect his own God.given health." 

	

I 	GENERAL W. N. HARRISON, U.N. Army LReU: "In my 

I 	for Gold Star Total Abstain.rs Hospitalization Policy # NLLE.9965 	
long experience in the Army I have sadly observed the deadly 
effect of the us. of liquor. I see no reason why non-drinkers 

	

O.A1.1 hIi.0l4 1 	rhould help pay the high costs of Insurance due to liquor. After 

	

1 	examinational the Gold Star Plan and its operation. I am coo' 

NAME (please Print) ............... ihi..... Ls 	 .1 	
vinced that ills effectively achieving Its objectives." 

ADDRESS.......................................Car
..........................tie,. 	 ..

•,,,,, 	1 	flfl$UMITIDINNOUMIP4TOVflIINDSSOON 

	

I 	 Only $1 for First Month- 

AGE................DATE OF BIRTH
Lie nth 	 or 
	

,.,,_$EX 	Male 13 	Female Ii ,I 	 Unconditional Mealy lack Guarantee 

offer: Act during this enrollment period and get your Mis 

	

I also hereby spply for coverage for the members of my family listed bel 	

To Introduce you to this new Plan, we make you this special 

NOT Include name that appears above) 	 1 	
months protection for flhVan 	a, 00 	d Cents a 7! 

i.. cii .s si.. .,.,lI..5I 	i.e. inst mall It with lust It 

ilk 
i 
I 

I 

THESE 21 QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS 

Ten yew hew Gold ,.r'e $IOO.00A.We.& ss*. 
Pe'oG.dtoil ?Soss gives you the pcoleclIOii yew a..d - 

at amazingly Sew eosf I 

1. now muck will this Pouter Pat me wboso I go to As 

hospital? 
1100.00 per week. 

I. Wisen will my bo.pItslIsstioi beseflie etm'tt 
Ti,, day you enter the bospitsi. 
Will I be paid If! an in the h.spttal foe leeg thee a 
full week? 
Ye.. This now plan (SNLLZ-"4A) pays whethm 704  
are in the hospital for only s day, of a wk, a meath, 
a year or longer! 
lIe.e this policy have any awaiting petted.' b.ioee 
I ran use it? 
No. It 	ll go Into force at noes of the day we 
)041F completed application scud special $1 premium. 

I. How long will I continue to receive boepitaliss(ios 
benefits? 
There to no limit. Geld Star win eontlnus to pay silos 
as yon are confined to the hospital -even for life 
recess ary. 

4., how may I is. these benefit payment.? 
Yeas may use them in any way you us' - for hospital 
and doctor bills, rent, food, household espouses, of sxy. 
aaaog ease. I us 5 entirely 5' 10 you I 

7. Does this peticy pay any other benefits? 
Yes. It pays $500.00 for complete accidental Ieee at s 
band, a toot or sublet one eye - $1000.00 for complete 
accidental loss of beth bands, both foot or eight et beth 

.rc.. 
I. Are thiec benefits payable I. addition to the $114.51 

sweek? 
Yes, they definitely are. 

LCan I collect from Gold Star em It I ears', s 
Insurance? 
Of cone. Ihis pan will si r"n In additlo's Se what. 
air you rosy nec,uu e from any r.h,r pMai,. 

il Why do I need this Cold Star Plan in addition to my 
other hospital and health insurance? 
While hospital Costs have trtp04 in recent years. 'esy 
low people have t,ap.d their insurance. The chart.. are 

oe in seven that you will require hospital care this year 
- and you will stied mosey to take cars of all your other 

a, will ao your hospital bulls. Your Gold Stat 
checks are rushed to you by air mail to u,e as loss see All 

Il. May I apply if I am over 4.31 
Yes, ystu may. Yolks 557 age are welt,.. to sly-
thee. Is no age limit? 

13. Will my protection be cancelled because I have toe 
many claims? ., (uld $tIr guarantees river to cancel your praise. 
tin teauae sou have ti-a many cams or hecauss of 4. 
tasted age. We also guaarant.4 never in refuse to renew 
)ur polity unless the premlunms is not paid befor, the 
end of the grace p.irtod, or unless renewal is d.etiiued an 
all policies of this type in your entire stat.. (Of eoucs, 
it deception is used is 

,,a 
tat applteatios, the policy 

sissy be ineffective). 
IS. Will benefits be reduced because of advanced age? 

No. Regardless of bow old you become or mw many 
claims you have, jitin benefits nernsln the same. 

11. Will my rates be raised as I grew .ld.r or U I bees 
too many claims? 
Ne matter bow many claIms you have. Of y,gstdl.es 
of 1,0w long you beep your pelky, your v.1e wilt flmats 
the sam* as it was for your air when you applied. Gold 
ntar guarantees n.c.r to adjuil this v45. unless tius 
,at.s at. adjusted is all pelcise of this type Ira your 
satire stati 

it. What is o( covered by this Polity? 
The only conditions not covered are this4 	yj 

the use of alcoholic beverages or narcotic.: so.stsl or 
p.rsoas daerd.rs: pregmsssvy: pee-cutting ernItissis 
idjruitg the first I y..rs rely I; act of war; or cur, 
eare is lit a (',o,.rnan.nt hospital. I.sery thing iii, a 
entered? 

II. What are the requirements for membership to 1kM 
Geld Star Phi? 
You must net d,lrab alcoholic baeersc.e; yew weet see 
have 1..,, ,.fused any h.alth, hospital, Mile tests,. 
ant.; )fl41 must bet have been advi..4 to have an orers. 
Os's which has not yet been performed; and, to q.s.tlfy 
during this enrolimul period, you muss epply b.fo,, 
,tdn'ght of the date itt one cupan. 

17. Why is this offer good for a limited time only? 
luciuse by enrolling s large nunu..er of people at the 
same time. underwntieg. pvse.e.sn( and polity iessaoc 
casts casi be kept a t  minimum - and we can pass these 
ssnlnU5 em to 	u. 

IL itsaidse the savings, ire there other advantages *s 
joIning Gold Star daring this enrollment period? 
1,.. A very impertant .n0 is that you do not seed to 
eesapleti a regular application - just the brief term to 
the lower lets hand rinser of this page. Also, daring 
this enrollment perled there Be* ne other r.qulrem.stó 
for eligibility - sad a. "waiv.r.of rs.lrletk'e .adoe,e 
masts teo be put an year Policy  

is. Can oth.r members of my fansily take adeestag. of 
this spec ial offer? 
Yes. as long as they sos meet the seer jetL 
11.1.4 wader Questlia is. 

II. How does the a.aey.bsek gureete. woek? 
Examine your policy carefully a The privacy of yew 
sea boric. If ten any reason you an. smi i.mpie,.Is' 
*'iriled, v.1,15 it within It days and w will peampuJy 

rotund your money. Sl..nuhile y.s will be fully p..-
totted while makiag 7,1* decisiosI 

X. How do I j.ia? 
Will out lb. brief epplueet$e (be sore Se dam 
.asa.ind mall It. with just 1 1., each r'm Gold Star Pta., Valley Fir,., e.neylvs
111111. 

osmpiy Uil v5 	rr------.' .- -.---- ------ 
11 	for seth person to be covered, before Midnight, of the date let 
4 	the coupon. A full month's protection will go into effect 

$ 	at noon of the day we receiv, your application it you are eligt. 
hI.. Your policy will be sent to you night away BY MAIL 

When you get your policy, examine all its benefits and lea. 

, 	*isnse. Have it checked, if you wish 1 by you.' lawyer, doctor, 
' 	elsrgyusan, or other trusted adviser. If you an, not 100% saIls- 
1 	W. return lit. policy within 15 days and your dollar will be 

refunded. But If ou declde to otswe this worthwhile pro-
In en at the law rata as follow.:  follows. . 	tasiy,.. J" 	-- 	- -------------- -- 

a I 
Neither I, nor any person listed above uses alcoholic b.veregSi has been refused any neann, nospimi, we ". ...-' ----. 	.. 

which has not yet been performed. I hereby apply for Gold Star Poll 	O NLt,E-9965. I under' ii nato sTaR MONTHLY RtNtwAL ATZ$ 
Yew, siwestaty peso been advlied to have an apes ation 

the 	shall not be in force until It is actually issued. I am enclosing $1.00 for each person listed above for the ttree 
stand 	policy powd so In 	 will be 
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a Per 

Initiative"  7be5, 
is 

month's covirlie. - I may return my policy mthln fifteen (15) 
a Rsoi 	end 	 psi 

, 

ee ,ve and 

liberty Laae. 7,e.,'ysn.y

ryteff status 

V 
 the 	

?r,s. 

I 

it. for any moon, I am not completely ististhid with this 	.W protection 
be 	refunded. IPI decide to continue. I may do so at the special Gold 1t. rates for the 

en,. euananvrn 	w to else 	cee. 
. 	 Pesseplvaats, the ptoe..r sad  world 's 

senceilkfg and my payment will 	promptly 
ittakied age(s) . fg4w$$ date. r--o ,iouiirKL 	- 

II 
heosieeme.Iye*esee* Largest uiMrwrlle ci life, health, sad 

imcolV 	.mdeai lasursac 	.uelislveIy for 
. aausw 

or 
SW 

use pps 
Is 
15 

	

a.t aasas 	w 	 isa,in.JaI 

	

..ewwev 	 IS TOO tatel 	 iIaIIUMItlWLI''U sbstileero. Mstto.al Ubects' Life 
CO. 	ceased solely side, the laws if the 	uputp i 

SIGN HEAt 	,,,.,..,,..,...,,,,,,,,,......,.,...e•ss.saa5as Tilt! IS PRECIOUS! If you don 	drink, act quIckly. 	 LII! 
Into the 	today-because Onee 

INSURANCE 	 s meswoahh of Psianrelvanta and esni
at fit th• 

- NtUSAa.$eS 	
Dot..........''''• '•' '' 	 .••''' 

your application 	mail 	 you 
an accident or sickness it's TOO LATE hi ho 

That. why macurge you to act today - L7. 	anything 

tall legal f'aeervee 	p.#,edoa 
all policyholder*. 

4c*. 5- _______ I 
-; 

MAIL APPLICATION IIPORI MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY, P11. 26, 196ö any cost. 
4N'5SSSlSI b*91oo1, 
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	so 	- 	 -- ee 	- - _so ii 
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Hop you didn't oust a small 	Magnuson 	was 	charged 	with 	st'hedulr'i 	- 	S 	p01. 	toniigtii 	uproar in 	enaras r surtus 11151 desote all the time necessary 	
the next 	meeting, 	 until 	Friday 	night. 

story 	in the paper the other failure 	to yield 	the 	right of - and at 10 am. and 8 p.m. Fri. 	brought for OS 	I complaintsand poible 	to 	be 	a 	so 

day. 	It was one about John way, 	 I day. 	 from 	state officials. c3uncilman." 

Erases, 	Tampa 	Tribune 	re - -- ------ 	 - 	-  - -- -- 	-- - -- - 	 -- -- - - 	------ - -  ______- 
' 	v 	 p''- 	- 	 - 

Rin'on 	who has lcd 	in 

It porter. lie won a $1,000 prize  in 	IL 6 liter " 
- ..y',r.--- , 	$u% Altamante 	at 	110 	Elltwt*th 

I for his stories which lcd to the - 	
-. 

Street 	for 	the 	past 	tma-oand 

freedom of Robert Lamar 
W& 

t. 
- 

-.' ' 	

.- 	

'' 	

- 
onehaif years, is married, the - 

son of Sanford 	lie may be in - 	-- 	v 	 17V 	 I 	/ 	' 	 - father of two children, and is I 

line for a Puliiizer Prize also - I cmplo)ed 	by 	Traveler's 	in 
0 	5 - . suran('C 

Seminole 	County 	Sports. - 	

" 	 , 

happy to be appoint 

mans 	Association 	is 	getting to the office arid am l  el 	 ook • 
the steaks ready for Saturday I 

- 	fr 
na. 	loris at 	to 	serving 	ii. 

night. 	t 	will 	hold 	its 	annual - 	- iteuPir," 	he 	said. 

steak fry at its camp grounds I immediately 	following 	the 

$ on the Wekisa, Get your tic. appointment and approval by 

bets now. Bring the family. ' 	- the board. 	Swofford admtni' 

cud the 	oath 	of office 	Awl ' 

Forgery Charge - the new councilman took his 

Two 	tS-year-old 	boys 	were, seat. 

arrested 	Wednesday 	a n d - 	 ..-. Earlier 	In 	the 	meeting 	a , 
charged 	with 	forgery 	In the - 	- reselen?, 	stanley Chasple. pie. - 

writing and cashing of a check nentrd 	a 	pc-titian 	ninenl 	by 	571 
at a local supermarket on Feb persons of ward four request 

- ing that 	someone be appoint. 

ed to the 	council 	seat. 
s 

Herald Index Other 	appointments 	made 
a by the mayor and ratified by 

Classified Ads 	............3A council were. Curt and Dave 
Cornice 	..  ............ I, 9, m Gunby 	Associates 	as 	fiscal 
Crossword 	puzzle 	........ 	I 

Out Abby . 	...
$ 

agents: 	Leslie 	Winters, 	Mrs. 
Dorothy 	Bsrdeett 	and 	Build' AI.TAMONTE Mayor W. Lawrence Swofford 

Editorial 	page 	.,,..... 	1A 
MRS. WILLIAM V. h1IMPIh1LL assisted by Mayor A. L. Wilson cuta log inspector C. 	B. 	AlIen 	si adminintered oath of office to Charles Robin- 

four councilman Wednea- Entertainment 	. ....L.... 	I 
1A ribbon to officially open IlemphIli Pontiac-Bu ick. Inc. new home at 1501 the building committee which 

issue build, 
non 	(right) 	an ward 

day 	 his appointment to fill the Un- night after Horoscope 	..............- 
s, I Soclatl 	..,,,,.,..,....... West First Street. L,00king on is proud owner of new car dealership, Vi. has authority to 

and th e zoning 	expired term was approved by council. Robinson 
z V. "Bill" Hemphill. Auto firm Is observing , three-'daY grand opening to.. 

atl,.,..,I.s 	Dh,Int 	 ansi 	otsonini 
isig permits, 

 board members 	'xss 	neated with council immediately th crcaftcr. 

/ 

s 	da, through Saturda's 	
(tiCS nuts a ' 	/ 	 . 	 - - 	 - 	
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What happens to $ t.nager cluding the student, his family 	I3eI 	 j Orlando at sat f the 	 fam ily and his awn deWmtna. 	 . Humphrey Offers 
RENOVATION SPECIAL 

who get& married while still I and the ciumitne. 	whkh sepU "adult" students 	c.00I board attorney, 	
: 	

.• 	 From Delfona 	 . 
INCLUDING NEW COVER istir,CIVIDSUVUI 

a high school student and is 	in the CUI of two Ufl%if101S iruTfl the tenth T5dI an Up. Douglas 'tinstrom, advised 
-5 

Big 	Loan To I n di a  
to school? 	 by the operation of his family, who pie 	we 	made that each 	

- 	 tn McNeIU ansi his Break 

_ 	

119 Magnoilci 

Can he still succeed in get- school board in 	.ptembsr, had fought for his re-.dmla. eas  must be judged on its 	
' 	 tinuous network program. iil 

pbrsy today offered India a due cabinet officlals-G. Sub. 	

refused permission to return Cuunty youths who were re with the assistance and co. 	ach 	board. when the 

- 	

I at Club, ratios oldest con  

NEW DELhI (UPI) - Vice the new loan during a two SANFORD 
ir.g an education and have a the average, at this time, l.a slon by all legal means, enlist.. individual merits, 	

return to Mackit built Deltona 
President Hubert H. Hum. hour meeting with three in 	 ______ 

reasonable chaisee for future 5040. 	 Ing the aid of their attorney. 	Despite tastimont of the 	
- 	 next week for the third time 	 ______ 

_____________________ 

322.6321 
ricess in today's highly com• 	Tracing the progress of the 	H. is reportedly, 'doing school principal and football 	

• 	 Don and the show's entire 	 __________ 

$100 million loan in a resump• raminian, minister of food, 
-- 	

I 	

'.IATTQISStS ao sii•.:.s ,.tutlye Job market? 	 two tUdrnU. r.p'.rt.s ithow' flnr. 	 coach that th.'y would he 	
' 	 .. 	

cast and crew gill originate 

tion of the U. S. aid program agriculture, community desir 

	

5.. 	 use broadcasts from the 1)cl 	 HOMYVOOD - 

	

5 f)',AYj 	

i - 

 TO ORDER 

	

cut so cottIcT 

seissiL (Oi,sTii$ ALL AT FACTORY P,tictc 	 PIGN SI$VAID - 5.551 

	

The money was offered for ance; and Atoka Mcliii, rnin• 	 to support his wife and child, school board voted 4.1 to SIP 	 ' 	 two comedyssith-musse pro.  

Indian economy, plagued by a for President inn, new 	 Cuban 	Aircraft 	 Cronkite Plans 	
"n married students in public 	

lbo 	
_________ 	

grams will 1* carried by ovr 	

t.;s'Zt MAN cut off during the lndo-Pakis• lopment and cooperation; Sac 	 - 	 The Herald finds the answer that •.ri. is now attending 	Th. other young man ap. 	 one of the 	 .1.I 	 tuna Community Monday and 	____________________________ SIZE A 

_____________________ 

	

________ 

	

__________ 

	

- 'ii• 	 ____ the purchase of commodities later of planning. 
 

hold their pr'v'ious ruling of  

tan border war, 	 bin Chaudhuri, minister of fin 	 •'. ponds on several frtri, in. Mid-Florida Tech, a vocation- parenUy Is working full urn. youths returning to school, the 	 • 	 ' 	
5. 	 Tuesday of nest acek. Tb.  

considered essential to the 	Humphrey, on an Asian tour , I 10 ABC network affiliates in 	 - - 	 - ---- 	 - - 	 - 

severe food shortage. 	in Wednesday from Pakistan, 	IWAR  Ai)MIHAI5 . H. (;ilnn. Commander of 	
the United States .rni around 	

w 1)11 11.LIN fS.r!tI  
shoots." 

	

In the ale of the ecrvl 	 ' 	 the world via the Armed 	Anicric;ifl \ctsr.sns s .. I 	in.t.illt,l in cs-nm' is- 	

PORTRAITS
_____ 	 I I 

Ili glit. Showil. left to right, are I.ou- 

	

The vice president discussed where he announced the re 	Carrier Ilivision Four, wan a recent visitor to 

	

wer. held, Poesmhl) beca!sse 	 I The show Is making a two. 	Rotunda, sisijutant ; V.'ndt'll ile('nrt ni'y, si'- 

	

sumption of 11. 5. aid to In. 	Sanford Naval Air Station. Above, RAI)M Guinn 
im's neighbor. 	 (right) in greeted uprin hiA arrival at Sanford 	Flew 	Undetected 	WINTER PARK (UPI) 

- the appeals of the family Of 	 , 	, 	 week Florida tour which be- 	nis'r vice esintmstautkr; VilIi;tns ('oVc1Wy. eli! 	 $ " 	VAI.UE 

	

Veteran newsman and tele- the first youth proved futile, 	
shoot down those 	 :an this week in St. Peters 	cii mander: lltl;trt i:. .linc, new commnatitler ;

dian officials In the govern- 

	] 

burg. Following the two broad. 	Ilarry C. \\'illiiiins. 01- hillilo, fit-.,t junior vice 	 1RB 
	STUDIOS DeBary Club 	lie conferred with the In 	by Capt. Richard E. Fowler, Jr., Commander 

ERREE 

	

merit finance ministry, the 	
(if Iteconnitismance Attack Wing One. RA101 	WASHINGTON (U111) -Tuof flogers proteited what he %Won commentator Walter 	In explaining their action. 	monthly household 
('uinii's t- IMt included an IOIC tour and tin HA- 

lo Hear Talk 	
heart of a complex of govern. 	

5C static display. Following the base visit, HA. 	
Florida lawmakers said Wed. called 'lick of Concern" by Cronkite will be the principal school board official i said: 	bills with a handy 	 casts from 1)eltona. the Break. 	cutunuinder, Department 'if Florida. 

	

merit buildings built by the 	)54 Gulnn returned to the aircraft carrier uss 	
nesday the undetected flight : the defense department, not speaker at the annual Rollins 	"Tbe art of marriage, at 	Soth Seminole Bank 	 fast Club will spend three days 	officer; \V. E.M.ithes Sr., junior sce cotnni:tnsl. 

11x14 

- 	 . 	
in Riviera Beach before re 	yr sins! G. A. ,\l tilt l.'y, tns'uis'r. Not plet ured 

turning to Chicago. 
	

Chaplain Jatns-. li y. 	 (I leralil L'h,itu) 
In Florida, but also at viola- nor" here Feb. 77. 	dent an adult, with adult re' 	(you'll be surpri sed 

circulated throt'chut the 	 - 	

BUST VIGNETTE 

By Candidate 	vice president talked at length 	 for a review of U. S. coastal
Informed sources said the 	 Florida pointed up the need tion of U. S. waters by Rus- 	The program will be at 2:30 

 British 3(1 years ago. 	 Saratoga. 	 a small plane from Cuba to 
only it possible air penetration C"lke 	"Animated Mags- whatever age, makes a stu- 	checking account 	 . - . . 	 - 	

Word of Dun's return has --_----.------ -- - - - ------- ---- - - 	- ----- 	- - 

	

Ralph R. Clayton, DeLand about Indian agriculture de. 	 radar protection. 	
sian fishing trawlers. 	p iii. in Knowles Chapel 	

spnsibilities. We have not 	
how easy it Is!) 

- 

J 	

PORTRAIT 
in 	

Three Killed, Seven Injured "If these civilians could the Rollins campus. Cronkite 
created problems for the Stu 

	

tent. lie has created hi.. own 	SOUTH 
'. 'niplete stil -out for the Us o 

0 attorney and Republican tan. 
%-elopment and the countrys 	 Rep. Paul G. Rogers, 	come in undetectea-and 1h14 ss[l remain for a special con- 1 

problem. but there are '5' 	
SE Z1 I NO L E emergency fond needs, programs. 	 I 

C 

	

N
didat. for the new Brevard. 	The talks were part of set- 	

Fla.), said the flight demon- is at least the third such in.vocation program Feb. 25. 

______ 	

$Ioo 
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SAW  
er of Ptrst (hrlsIls,i Church 

pey and biby boy, Winter 	is %l."irIaI t'ark 
day reised the interest on 	 No money downess$1925 weekly buys a pair! 11,t..uii Yunsrel Items In 
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U. S. savins bonds from 3.75 	
ANY OTHER KIND* 

poir cent to 4.15 per cent. 	 MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON 

FRIDAY a SATURDAY ONLY 	I 	 during rand Opening . Ile did so to make savings 

SBastard 

	more competitive with 
P. 0. Boa 1214 GO GOODrYlEtR  bank savings arc-tints said 

I 	other forms of saving. 
Nora N.rrlz The 415 rate will apply to 
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I Fresh Mullet 	 lb. 26c 	
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5Ijt inn! orb 11fral1i Lyman, DeLand Clash In OBC Meet Tonight' New Ramblers Look Farni iar 

HEMPHILL 
PONTIAC.IU1CK 
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a 
17 31* Igeehee 

Herald sports Writer 
The rapidly Improving Ly.  

man Greyhounds will Sace 
their bigg.st  chauenge this 
evening when they mist Di. 
Land's highly touted Bulldogs 
in the that round of the 
Orange Belt Conference baa 

hthafl 	tmzrnamset In Loos- wood to thu opening game of strong in the last few veeks'elutth 	shocifts 	of 	jsalorj Cepeiud 	is 	expected 	S. 

burg. i the tournament at 1 p.m. this I and In their two regular sea- guard 	Jessie 	Grove, 	whom I counter the scoring punch of 
'Die 	contest 	betwebn 	the I afternoon. 	 (a.on meetings 	with 	DeLand Copeland rates as one of the the Bulldogs with the outside 

two 	rival, 	will 	begin 	at 	7 I Top-seeded Apopka drew a they were defeated by only a top players In the conference. stt,og 	of 	Richard 	Moore 
p.m•, prior to the Leesburg- I bye in the opening round. 	f total 	of iii 	points, 	once 	in 	(;rove, leading scorer In the and the driving of (tart., N.- 
Kissimmee Some. which will I The Bulldogs are favorites overtime. 	 i OBC, hit for 34 and 36.polnt1 

well 	Bruce Stuart and Byrd 
get underway at 5:30. over 	Lyman, 	however, 	the The 	main reason 	for 	the total, 	in 	the 	two 	games Brownell. 

Lakvtew 	will 	tackle 	Wild- Greyhounds 	have 	come 	on Bulldog 	victories 	was 	the 	against the Greyhounds. I 	Moor., the Hounds top scar- 
er will start at one of the 

-- a 	__._l.I_.__ 	.___I.k 	._I.L_.. 

Good Weekend For Basketball 
If you are one of the many who have yet to take In 

local basketball game this season, the opportunity will 
never be better than this weekend. 

But if )iU are one of the few loyal cage fans, you 
are going to be near the insanity mark deciding what 
games to view. 

For the neat three days there will I. a total of Ill  
games in this county plus at least two more involving 
toUflt/ teams in the  Orange Belt Conference lournament 
at !eesburg, leas than an hour's drive away. 

The county junior high tournament at Sanford Junior 
111gb School gets the weekend going tonight along with 
the 08C affair in Leesburg. 

The junior high meet Is divided Into two dlviaioi,s. 
Ninth grade teams from Sanford and South Seminole 
Junior Highs plus the Oviedo High junior varsity com-
prise one division, while the eighth grade teams from San-
ford and South Seminole, along with Oviedo Junior 111gb, 

make up the other division. 
There will he three games tonight with the final in 

each division slated Friday night. 

Biddy All-Stars On Display 
I.yman take, on DeLand tonight In the first round 

of the ORC meet with Orl,an'l, regular sea.on to-cham- 
pion and twice winner over Lyman, a favorite. Should the 
Greyhounds ups.t the ftiiIl4ns, then they'll clay again 

In semifinal action an Friday night. 
Even if the Hounds should lose to fleI,and, lyman 

won't be Out out of the OBC meet as the school's junior 

varsity takes on Apopka for the OBC JayV.s crown in 

a Saturday night game at Leesburg, a preliminary t' 

Ow tournament final. 
Seminole High, which may be awakening from a see- 

oa.long slumber, plays its final regular season gains at 
borne Friday night against Oak Ridge. If the Seminoles 
can put together another fuli.gsrns performance against 

the Pioneer., they might wind up the year with two 
straight  victories, something they've  never lone before 
season. 

Saturday Oviedo wakes its final home appearance 

against a good Ocoee club, but the lions will have to 
share the limelight with Sanford's city basketball pro-
gram. 

Saturday meynIng finds acres games scheduled on 
the last regular season card of the youth program. The 

Junior League (age 9.12) has four games on tap begin. 
nlng at 5:30 S.M. and the Intermediate league (age 13.15) 
has three gem.st slated at Bill Fleming Memorial Gym 
beginning at liii pm. 

Then that evening at homing Gym, a two-game ex- 
hibition, featuring the Sanford Junior League (Biddy) All-

Stars is on tap. The jtli.fltars, who neat weekend go to 
Tallahassee In an attempt to bring the state title bark to 
Sanford, meet the endeftated and Junior league cham-
pion Sanford Electrle In It 7:30 game. In a 6:30 p.m. 

-• 	 j.,::.u;uary, in. Itsnky-thnks meet the Pre-Were. These 
two team, are made up of youngsters who did not play 

S 	a whole lot during the regular season. 
These two games ought to be a real treat It you like 

kids, whether you like basketball or not. Your help Is need-
ed too, as proceeds will help s.nt the team to Tallahas-
see for the state meet, Feb. 25-26. 

Biggest Win Yet For Blythe 
Seminole 111gb's latest basketball win, the o.ertinae 

thriller over Winter Park, has to be the sweetest yet for 
Coach Mack Blythe, 

The Parkers had defeated the Seminoles earlier and 
had been a hot team of late, climbing all the way to fourth 
In the Metre Conference behind the lop three.Boone, 
Essna and Edgewat.r. 

Just a week ago, Coach Blythe was talking about the 
conference, noting that all of the big three had been heat. 
on one time or another by some of the also rans and that 
every other team had won at least four conference games. 

'Everyone else has been winning line 	 he 
said, "Why can't wet" 

Blythe still refused to concede that his Seminoles were 
as bad as their record of 0-11 in Metro play and 3.16 ov-
erall indicated. 

Three Starters Returning 
The story is different now. The Seminoles have won 

two of their last three games and both victories have been 
ever Metro Conference teams-ColonIal last Friday night 
and Winter Park this past Tuesday evening. 

The team's record to now 5.17 and a victory over Oak 
Ridge would give the Seminoles even a better edge on 
last year's 5.19 mark, 

But what makes Blythe even more optimistic about 
the future is that three if his starters anti his two top 
reserves will he back neat year. its didn't hate any start-
ers hack from last year's team, 

Also. the current crop of athletes at the junior high 
school is the best in the school's history and some of this 
Year's biddy crop look like they might have been born 
shooting a basketball, 

14* don't snicker when you mention Seminole 111gb bet 
ketball. The present crop te' 	 seriously And 
laew the7',e the beginning of what could very well be a 
S$Pcng program. 

Did Barbour's Shot Get 'OK'?. 
We asked coach illyth, after the win over Winter 

Park, it Bernie Harbour's clutch field goal in the over-
- time period was an 'approved' shot, or had he ordered 

S 

In fact, he calls his current' rcnn State rolls-ti up Its big. Williams netted 29 points for 	IS PLEASED TO 
batch of ,oi4ion.ores "that  gest score of the season and the Mountaineers, who are 	 i  
best since our eventual caa avenged an earlier loss to the now 16$. 	

ANNOUNCE 

tional champions entered 
school." Ireland's strategy 	Mountaineers. Cavcr Clinton 	Xavier rallied from a 10 

paying off-the Ramb'ers are scored 30 of his game-high 32 point halftime deficit to shad 	JAMES F. 
fifth In the UPI ratings on the 	

points in the first half to Marquette 82-78. Sophomc. 	 "Jim" 
strength of their 192 

record spark the Nittany Lions to a Bob Quick paced Xavier with 

and  98-point  scoring average, 

	

5111 is-ad at intcrmis'ion. Ron 31 points. 	 MRACEK 

	

- 	 -- 	.. 	- 

fourth-best In the nation. 
The Ramblers, a sure-bet 	 Is Now With Our m  

for one of the Mideast'a two 	For Fishermen , . . 	 SALES DEPT. 
NCA.A memberatlarge berths 
may have knocked Dayton 

slot with a 77.72 victory Wed- 	 Mracek, who has been associated with the corpora- _____________ 
from the independent regional' 	

Reel  	
'ws,,,,, 	 General Motors experience is not novel for JIm 

Con since $952 and owned arid operated a used car nesday night. The loss wa. 
Dayton's fourth in 23 starts 	 lot in Windsor, Ohio. Prior to moving to Florida, he 

while DePaul, the other in 
dependent under consideration, 	BUYS  16 was employed by Bass Chevrolet in Cleveland, Ohio, 

which is one of the largost volume dealers in the 

Is 13-5. 	 area,  
Oklahoma City ran its sea- 

son slate to 20-3 and virtually 	BRAND NEW SHAKESPEARE ITEMS 	 Jim and his wifo, Helen, arrived here three weeks 
ago from Cleveland and are presently residing in 

nailed down a Midwest men.- 	WE'RE CLEARING FROM OUR STOCK 
-  

Winter Park. He is active in the Methodist Church 
ber.at-large berth with an 117. 	HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO REALLY SAVEI 	and was chairman of the official board in Orwell, 
$0 triumph over West Teiis 

Ohio, State, and Penn State jumped 	 WHILE THEY LAST Into tourney consideration with 	 He is a mombor of the Masonic Lodge in Harts. 
an upset 10851 decIsion over 	ON HAND NO. 	ITEM 	 LIST 	SALE 	grove, Ohio and has been a seventh degree member 
Vcst Virginia. 1 	1524 Ply lesi 	 $12.10 S 621 	of the Grange in Ashtabuila County, Ohio, for over 
The Ramblers, playing on 1 	1755 led I leel 	 21.110 	14.55 	25 years, 

enemy ground, outhustleit the 
tiller Flyers and contained 	11 	214 

3 	714 4' 4" S1* 154 	14.55 	5.51 	 Jim has a natural affinity for dealing with people 
7-foot Henry Finkel. who has 	 4' SpI. Cost led 	1,51 	fl 	and enjoys his association with the public. His aim 
the second deadliest eye from 	 is to p ease his customers. By the way, 3 language 
the floor in the nation little 

points for the Rambler,, who 	 S e iii i n o le 	

presents a barrier, come in and i.e Jim. He speaks 
311 Doug Warillaw etted 7$ and understands four foreign languages. '  

withstood a second-half conic-  
back by the I'l)ers. 	 SANFOID  

Jerry Lee Wells scorril 31 	AVE. 	
322

- 
	HEMPHILL Pontiac-Buick, Inc. 

pni::ts for Oklahoma lily, 	AT 25TH  We Care About You - We Care About Your Cm' 
which shot a torrid 636 per 
cent from the floor in the at' 	 "YOUR PLEASURE IS OUR BUSINESS" 	 1501 W. 1st ST. 	 PH. 322.0231 

cond half. 

MARTIN'S 	 Walker's 
1. 	tO PROOF GIN 

VeV.o. 
8 YR. IMP, SCOTCH 	 Brugal Rum 

LIGHT of DARK 

John  Mackie 

. SOURION 

S YR. IMP, SCOTCH 

STR 

 DELUXE 
.5Mao 	 WKERS 
-  -., I. W Harper 

100' BONDED 	
---- GLENMORE 

KY. BOURBON  VODKA 
Req. 7.55 . 55.75 Cais 	5 	 hg. 4.51 • 31.71 C.ss 
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PIICIS GOOD THROUGH 	IMPORTED 

CHIVAS REGAL 	Just North of Casselberry City Limits I K A H L U A 
12 VA. 	 hwy. 17-92 	SATUIDAY, PIIRUAIY 19 	 MEXICAN 	 • • IMP. 	 11 	Halfway Between Sanford and Orlando i 

cotra 
SCOTCH LIQUIUI 

FOUR ROSES - Carstairs MacNaughton 	Kentucity 
- 	CANADIAN 

li BLIND 	
" 	 WHITE SEAL BLEND 	

86.11*  IMPORTED 0 

I 

OLD REPEATER ____
WHISKY 

 SYN. 

"Iola 

_ 	 A . 	

. . 	 I 	Bullock Lades 
. 	I 

 Geflte 
Mouquin 	 4 YR.  KY. 

By UPI 
Any 	resemblance 	between 

the 1962 NCAA champion Loy- 
ola Ramblers and the current 

• edition 	Is 	not 	purely 	coinci- 
dental-it 	was 	planned 	that 
way. 

The 1963 Ramblers made up 
for their lack of ,i, with a 
blistering last break and race- 
horse 	attack. 	Not 	wishing 	to 
charge 	a 	winning 	formula, 
coach 	George 	Ireland 	went 
out 	and 	recruited 	another 

• group of "shorties," none of 
60  whom are overt-41. 

'Rollins Here 

MIKE DOYIX, 11 year old non of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Doyle of Vihlen ' Friday Night 
Road, beams over the eight pound, one ounce hzt.ss he caught In his favor- Three basketball games. in- 
ite fishing pond. Mike snagged the prized catch with no bait and a bent 

hook. Where? Mike'II never tell! (herald l'hto) stead of the usual two, will 

$ be played Friday night In the 

Hill Flc'znlng Memorial 	Gym 

At SOKC at 	Seminole 	High 	School, Results And Entries Seminole 	athletic 	director 

In 	NIGHT 	5. Bold Reply. i 	FlI'Tll 	RACE 	(3.8 mile. Fred 	Gana.a announced 	this 

ENTRIES NIN1'lI 	RACE 	(5/16 	mile, Grade E, Time 41 50) rooming. 

FIRST RACE (5/16 mIle, B) 11)-I. Dave flail, 2. Par Bus' Narita 	Il(s) 	4 40 280 Added to the Junior varsity 
1. 	Elbee's Colonel, 	2. 	Choc. ter Ann, 3. Golden Agerra, 4. .'tu,sie's Win 	4 00 I 2 50 and varsity contests btween 
taw Squaw, 3. 	Uncle 	Elyah, Swytack, 3. 	London 	Duchess, 11rh.-rrv 	Eta III) 

Seminole 111gb and Oak Ridge 
4. Ring of Fire, 5. Rusty Jet, 16. Run Out, 7. Friday Fiats, 8. Quinicla 23 $2160 

6. 	P.C's 	Valor, T. 	Roaming Joe I)omay. l'v'rIecta 5-: $8340 will be a college frame 	be- 

Jack, S. Jumbo Jim. TEN11I 	RACE (516 mIle, SIXTH 	RACE 	(516 mile, tween 	the 	Rollins 	Tars 	of 

SECOND RACE (5/16 mile, I A)-I. Cryptical, 2. hasty Jes' Grade It. Time 31 67) Winter 	Park 	and 	Frederick 
A)-1. 	By 	Gemini, 	2. 	Edna 	tcr, 3. 	Lake 	Glow, 	4. Nil's (;.ad 	John 	1020 	520 260 'lle 	(if Portsmouth, Va. 
Terry, 3. Buck Chip, 4. 1.C.'s Lula, 3. 	tied 	Murphy, 6. 	Lu Cactus King 	6.20 4 00 Rollins has no gymnasium, 
Merry Vale, 3. ClIpon, 6. Sal. chIc 	Rowell. 	7. Officer 	Day, Katie Sunmarker 4.80 playing th('ir hone games on 
ly 	Sky, 7. 	Alta 	Murphy, 	$ 8. 	Painted 	Iris. Qulnit-la 6-9 $2060 tAritius courts, throughout the 
Niwot 	Maid. liii! RACE (3 8 :nih'. C)-. Perfecta 	56 	$51.60 area. 

(5; 16'
Orlando 

THIRD 	RACE 	(5:16 	mile, 1. 	Key 	Rex, 	2. 	1) L's Jail, 3. SEVENTH 	it ACE 

j 	The 	Oak 	Ritite - Seminole 
M )-l. 	W.O.'s 	Chaparral, 	2. She's 	Set, 	4. 	Talent 	Star, 	3. mile, 	Gr is tle S, Time 3147) 

junior varsity game will now 
44 Chipped 	Button, 	3. 	Golden Circus 	Sunshine, 	6. 	She's 	A lumpy 	1660 	90(3 3 	4 

begin 	at 	5:30 	p.m. 	Friday 
Leader, 	4. 	H,F.'s 	Bingo, 	S. Gossip, 	7. 	Nixon's 	Jerry, 	S. Sol's 	zap 	 1900 

i'rcriing, 	with 	the 	varsity 
Judith Jet, 6. Paradise 	Boy, Casual 	Tessic. Lathem 260 

alats.d 	at 7 	p.m. 	The game 
7, R.F.'s Red Gal, S. Martha's S 	

S0 Quinicia 	6$ 	$197.60 

Hula Baby. WEDNESDAY NIGHT l'crr(vcta 	86 	$119130 il,ollin,.Frrdcrick 	gains 	will 

FOURTH RACE (5/16 mile, RESULTS EIGHTH RACE (36 mile, begin at 9 p.m. 

2))-I. 	Everglades 	Sis, 	2. FIRST 	ItACE 	(S IS 	mIle, Grade T. Time Ii 23) The Rollins '.rwm has won 

Chickasha thief, 3. Ann Fa Grade C. 	Time 3165) Lilly 	M. 	15.20 	3.00 2.60 only four of 18 games, but all 

ble, 4. Gollner, 3. Stars Lana, Rockey 	Bert 	7.50 	4.00 	360 Eibvc's 	Queen 	5.00 2 80 four 	'sktt'ries 	have come 	in 

6. 	Amy's 	Gossip, ?. 	Yankee Nancy Scott 	320 	250 Lucky Pledge 3.60 their hose games anti 	14 of 

Go, S. First Command. Mr. Caron 	 4.60 Quanicla 	27 	$16.40 the lt*.aes have corns on the 

• FIFTH RACE (3/8 mile. K) Quina-cia 	2-7 	$12 60 I'crft'cta 	7.2 $5,5 50 

1. 	Freeway Hustler, 	2. 	Nils SECOND RACE (516 mile, NINTH 	RACE 	(5, 16 mile, Center Millard 	Nixon. with 
Blondy, 3. Circus City Pat, 4. Grade II, Time 31.70) I Grade A, Time a 	15 t 	atcr-sge, arid forward 
Vona B., 5. Adiia Jo, 6. MIssy Sibley 	824J 	3,00 	3 II') Lotta 	White 	7.20 	4 0 3 80 I4 	Sirmer, 	former 	}vafl* 

Pat, 7. Guido, S. Latmore. Price Support 	7.40 	6.50. i'an Hi 	 7.60 7.50 nod Orlando JC ace, are the 
SIXT IL1LACE (5116 mile. C) Tampa hot Shot 	300 Mi tit sy 7.50 

top Rollins ocorers. 
1. Cool Cruiser, 2. Saynomor, Quiniela 	1.3 	$4200 Quinit'Ia 	14 	$27 $0 The Tars Itwi. to Reimont 
i. 	Food 	Town, 	4. 	southern Perfecta 	3.1 	$49 80 l'erfccta 	1.4 	$14520 Abbey, 	73.71, 	In 	their 	last. 
hostess, 	S. 	Touch 	Mac, 	6. Daily 	Double 	2.3 $37.40 TENTH RACE (516 mile. 

contest. 
Kate 	Ring, 7. Beau Max, I. Thilhil) 	RACK 	tS 16 	mile, Grade S. Time 31.58)  

Reasoned, Grade 	SI, Time 31.73) I.upino 	16.60 	$ 00 380 

• SEVENTH 	RACE 	(5/16 W.O.'a Jimmie 960 	4.2*) 	300 Ryan's Special 	12.20 
4' 40  France To Ski 

mile, C)-1. Luke,Law,ob, 2. Lake Hen 	 4.40 3 40 Patrolman flay 2.60 
SANTIAGO, Chile (UP!)- 

Nan Lea Eng, 3. George Fine, O.H.'a Acid 	 510 Quinicla 47 	$37.00 
France announced on Wcdnes. 

4. 	Black 	Deal, 	5. 	Nautical Quinlela 	IS $3260 l''rfecta 	7-I 	$3loT*0 
iiny that it would pertkipat.e 

Nell>', 	6. 	Bonnie 	Jeanine, 	7, I'erfecta 8-1 $9960 11TH 	RACE 	(3 $ mile, 
In 	the 	World 	Skiing 	Chain- 

henry's 	Special. 	S. 	0-B's FOURTH RACE (5 16 mile. Grade T. Time F 42) 
2.40 at 	l'ortilio, 	Chile, ;iiashipa 

Acrobat. Grade I), Time 3l .77) sitt'r 	wcr:,i 	aw 	3.00 

EIGHTH RACE 0i8 mile, Goldenedge 	5.60 	3 60 	3(0 Miss 	Whirl 	2.00 220 during 	August. 	France 	had 

D)-1- Rappin Tap, 2. Almeria Smitty Smith 	3 10 	320 Jack Magic 300 been a severe critic 	of 	the 

Step, 3. Sunday Socks, 4. Sly's. NIg's fickle 	 3 20 Quiniela 	1.5 	$6 00 re'not.e Andes site along with 

tery MaIden, 5. Bonanza Bell, Quiniela 	26 $11.00 Perfecta 	13 	$39 00  Austria, which atiU ba.s not 

P Stnnlla 	flay. 7. Giddy Gal, Perfrrti 6-2 	34.80 I Slutuel 	handle $93,202 confirmed participation. 

lbo 	thu 	ss. 
Into game will me the 
winner of the LuurgKb' 

'aimmee game lomsTriV 

alma. Apcc&a pll7e the vla 
net of the 	.,Udwood 
context In the other ..l.ft*&l 
lilt tomorrow alt. 

The two Friday night win-offs 

will meet In the flali 
Saturday night, with a contest 
between the Lyman and Apop-
ha junior varsitlea for the 
OBC JayVeo crown serving as 
the preliminary. 

J 	High l 

.510 	xiuona 	wjui 	UU4IJ 

	

-enlor 	Rick 	Miller 	or 	soph 

	

Mike 	Hargis 	it 	the 	other 

r backcourt poll. 
- Brownell, 	who has 	played 

well 	during 	the 	last 	two 
will 	be 	at 	the 	pivot 

-•

%heeks, Tourney . 
Newell at the forward'. 

I 

.likely 
i)eLind, 	starting 	five will 

contist 	of 	Grovt and ToBegin 
Roman Yoder at center, and 

By J. Richards ,' 
i 

Jim 	McGreagor 	and 	Robert 
Bradley 	at 	forwards. 

Herald Bpoda Writer 	. 	. 	. I According 	to 	Copeland. 	'1f 

Seminole 	County's 	Junior 
High 	Basketball 	Tournament 	 .. 
will 	begin tonight 	at 	the Sari 
tnp,4 	flr.t.t' 	(vmn.l,,rn 	at 	 - 	4 

1 

I 
i 

' 	 t 	I 	 I. 

As, can cut dou on the floor 
mistakes and make the ma 
tority 	of our 	free 	throw,. I 
feel that we can win tonight." 

FEBRUARY 
SPECIAL 

CMcai 
ReEler Sk.t.s 

PR.  1100  

MILODU $KAT1N$ 
0..,. Id. 	311.53$3 

6,3() when Coach Turn Leon 
ard's undefeated .r%cnU, ao'I 
eighth grade squad ttii meet 
Oviedo Junior 111gb, with the 
winner going against the 	MAKIN(; THEIR TOURNEY bid tonight will be 	my Harka, Mike lrccek t,n(l itusteli (ordie; hack 
South Seminole eighth grad 	thk undefeated iseventh and eighth grade to-am 	row-Eugene llertrzigg, Scott Harris, David Lee, 
era in Friday's finals. 	 of Sanford ,lunlnr High. They are: Front row 	Bill Sclunidt, Paul Wateon and DenvJr flail. 

The ninth graders take over 	(left to right)-Randy Ivy. Jimmy (rnce%', Tom. 
at R p M. with Sotth Scmlnoin 
meeting the Oviedo Junior' - 
varsity for the right to 

Ill  the undefeated Sanford Bray
yl  

ci for the championship. 
I  ats Should Win This Weekend ,  The two Sanford Junior 

M16atil ..- 

SPECIALS 
ON IN E&ANDS 

EVERY DAY! 
FARRELL'S 

ARCADE PACR.A4$ ITVU 

OPEN DAILY - P A M. - 1:15 P. 3C 

$10 I, FIRST 	 I.LXPII 
WI GEYB Tiff YAIDI 9f AN" 

favorites, 	both 	having 	unite- 
hated 	record., 

South 	Seminole', 	varsity 

	

ATLANTA 	- The 
odds 	are 	overwhelmingly 
against top-ranked Kentucky's 

II$U 	all 	.4 	•St#fl 1aIl'  ly an errant ball Is tossed back 	19.51. They were beaten 54-52 
deflated. 	 in 	19.53 	and 	escaped 	with 	a 

Rupp's Wildcats venture In. 	65-62 	in lVGl. victory 

- -  

will 	be 	defending 	its 	county 20 game winning streak bring to this 	'death trap" as seldom 
After 	successive 	losses 	to AUTO CENTER 

championship won last 	year. broken this 	week. 	But that's as 	necessary - playing 	at 
the Bulldogs In 1962 and 19.3,  

Big 	men for theHurricanes the kind of atoll from which Starkville 	only 	twice 
Kentucky 	has 	defeated 	Miss. OPEN 9'tlI an are 	guards Cecil 	Asher 	and upsets are fashioned. issippi Stilts the last two years 

Chris 	Butterworth. 	Asher  The 	rampaging 	Wildcats. 
the Daytona Driver 	(they play only once a year). MT QUALRY  ______ 	 MON. THRU SAT. S ___ broke his own school scoring firmly established atop )iiliilislppi 	State 	ended 	a 

mark of 30 points when he 
to netted 31 in a U-62 In" 

tional rankings and the South' 
eastern Conference standings, Injured In Flip 	

two-game losing binge Wed 
nesday 	night 	by 	defeating  

Kissimm.e's 	junior 	varsity journey 	to 	Starkville. 	Miss., 
-  Mississippi $0.74, while Geor. 

'• I 

Tuesday night. The 'Canes Saturday night to as, on un 	u...i LsJrI* a X-1- IIIIl 

will will be taking a 1.5 rec' imposing Mississippi Stiti. 	- Stock ear driver Jim Hunt- gia shot down Auburn $3.74 

WEEK-END SPECIAL! 
ord into the tournament. 	Yqually as deadly on the .r was ho.pitaliu'd with &ctioo. Georgia Tech entcr 

In the only other Southeastern 

Center Bob Bayles has been road as at home, Kentucky shoulder  am knee  injuries tam. Tulane and Miami is at 
the top scorer for Ovk.do jun should hase no trouble brush- Wednesday when his car  Houston in activity Thurs'o; 
tarvarsity which has won Its log aside the Bulldogs, sppat' crashed at 1.55 miles an hour  
last three games. 	 ently struggling to realize III. and burst into 	

night. No games are scbeds.'ed 	 THURSDAY 	FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY 

Should the Lion Cubs defeat tie better than a break even 	Hunter, of Knoxville, Tenn.. Friday. 

	

Elsewhere In the southeast 	! 
South Seminole toniit, tha season. 	 lost control of his I9H4 I'm. Saturday, Vanderbilt, whose 	 Special Week-end Price • • • 
final with Sanford will be 	Hut It's a good bet Adolph Use on the No. I turn of the national championship and 
postponed until Monday as a Rupp has 'indoctrinated" his 

.tat. sule 1suisbitz any tcamIidta1a about what to raped D:;tn 
	trra,.i v."' SP.0 tills ambitions ipparen. 	

() 	
COMPLETE BRAKE OVERHAUL 

from playing more than three in the confines of the Mississ- way's hug. triovel, and the ly were crushed by two losses 
games in one week. The Ovie lIpi State gymnasium- baa- ear rolled over several limes to Kentucky, Is at Florida, 	 NO DOWN PAYMENT 

25u* do club played Tuesday night ketball's answer to the pande. end burst into tames. 
	Tennessee La at Georgia, Ala- 

and has another game slated monium that Is Tiger Slid. A speedway fire truck ban
s at Louisiana State, 	 ..i. 	 $5 A MONTHI 

MOS? CAN 
with the Ocoee Junior Varsity turn during the Louisiana State 

 

	

reached is. ear before i had Georgia Tech at Auburn how. 	. - 

We Install new bonded lining., rebuild all wheel cylinders, 
Saturday night. 	 football season. 	

stopped and enveIop.d it In ad at Florida State, Jackson. 	• 	- 	 - 

In th.i' eighth grade opener 	The 3,000 capacity gym re foam, hIunt..r was removed tllle at Memphis State and Mi. " resurface brake drums, bleed and ,afllI broke system, repack 

tonight, the unbeaten Sanford i 'erberates with ringing cow. from the vehicle and taken t4.i Ifni (I'lL) at IMola of the 	.'t 	 wheel bearings, and much morel 

club will be after a repeat bells, 	screaming 	students, the hospital with injuries W South. 	 - 

victory over the Oviedo club stamping fret, and occasional his collarbone and right knee. 	
& 	 FREE BRAKE ADJUSTMENT FOR LIFE OF LININGI 

Cb,ysis, products aed ssil.idjisti1 Itch,. $1 sites. 
David Lee and Bill Schmidt  
provide most of the young 	 Coleman Signs 

Braves' offensivepunch.   Youngster Could Win Tucson Open SEC Contract 
	 1.2.3 while the lions rely on Brat' 

ton, 'I'ulp and Jepson for their 
points. With Most Big Stars On Sidelines 	BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UPI) 	 LUBE SPECIAL! 

Farrington Banned TUCSON, Aria. (UPI) - 
lee of New Zealand; flour - The Southeastern (\nsfer- 

eric. Wednesday signed A. 'I. 
vES1'lIti('. N. V. (111,I ) fliere'a n.'ru at the top of Sanders; Al Geiberger, firne To n t n t'ol, roan, assistant 

I 
- It.,t, Farrtngb'n of ltt.'h. ,e of goirs stars of tnmor' Littler, and Julius Iloros, there Georgis Tech athletic direc. 

woo,i, Ohio, the national her' row to win the $10,OoO Tue. are some youngsters making tor, to a 11.0,000 contract as 	 3q33  
neal striving champion, was son open which starts today. their way to the stop who SEC commissioner. 

) 
suspended for five days by 	With Arnold Palmer, Tony could crack the PGA big time 	Coleman will succeed retir- CHARGE IT! 
Roosevelt Raceway stewards 	m t.ea, Gary Player. Jack here, 	 ing Bernie Moore on April 1. HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: 
on Wednesday for the second Nicklaus, hilly Casper. Ken 	It could be Billy Martin. 	The contract. a six-year 

time this year. 	 Venturi and PGA champion dale, the cum-chewing young pact, to for $2",0(0 yearly I' Complete Chassis Lube 
Dave Hart on the sidelInes Texas.,  Randy Glover; long- with an unannounced retire.  

	

The first saliva test for fur the 72-hole medal play hitting Tom Welskopf. Terry merit pay sir years hence at 	 . New Oil FiIt.t 

horses was taken at )iialeah .*ent, the winner here may 1)111 of Muleshoe, Tea., or the age of 65. 
Park, Miami, I'la, in 1933 as be a man who usually draws Tommy Aaron, many tin.ea a 	The signing was witness- 
- result of studies made by an early starting time and bridesmaid but never a cham' ed by five members of the 

Dr. J. G. Catlett 	 plays before a gallery made pion 	 SEC executive committee. 	
I 

up of his caddy and two .th. 
Tb. ('leve!ant Browns Sum. it players. 

htr,t only eight times during 	While the field does Include 

the entire 1959 season. 	defending champion Bob Chsr 

his team to hold the ball for a last shot Just before the 
buzzer. The latter was indicated by the way the team  
was passing the ball, with no intent to to for a basket. 

"I told them to shoot when they got a real good shot," 
beamed Mack. "And that jump shut from the key is tier. 
isle'. favorite, so I'd have to say he followed order'." 

The shot seemed to hang on the edge of the rim, and 
it looked like It was going to roll oft. But  all of a sudden 
it dropped through to give the team a lead it never re-
linquished. 

Of course," Blythe added. "1 might have chewed hI,ng 
out if he had missed it." 	

I Plot we'll never know, will we roach. 

I. '-I 

I' 

ITALIAN 	Ji 	ABC L 	I BOOTH'S 

	

10 YEAR L1II 	I.pouiaot4 (ARST* 	Bww, ' 	
IL1 

HIGH EXTIA BRANDY 	 Y 	 s GIN 	-. - 	1000  IMP. SCOTCH 	:.rI I &  DRY  GIN 
DR 

hg 455 44.51 Cii. 	 1•q 4&S - 3 3*l. S tO Reg 55 	p 5., 

	

I 	 i 

	

$ 	
5" I 	leg. 4 53 - 41.11 Case 

L!m 	
W 	 t 

 MU,  
	

r I

INVER HOUSE 	IMP. 	Nei.  5379 IBACARDI 	DAIQUIRI 01 	$349  
SACARDI COCKTAILS SCOTCH 	4.10 

KING'S VINO 	 FEDERAL 	 IMP. SCOTCH 	 ABC CALl?
100% PUll 

. WINS 

	

RESERVE 	J 	GRANTS 	- "ONLY THE US? SEAl 
ROSSO 

58CS14 - 	, 	 10 YR SIR. 	 S YEAR 	 THE LAIIL AIC" 

	

5 KY. 	 ______
BOURBON 	

DEWARS 	___ 	DINNER 
WHITI LASH. 	 WINE 

REDIIINNU WINS

KENTUCKY 

	

HEDGES & 	' 	CHIANTI • YIN ROSS 

1rN 
B URGUNDY  - SAUTERNE i 	 BUTLER 	 ' .0 

Gold S.oI Red.Wbite 
$1 

19 	:JhJ TAVERN 	 ' 	 1.41 

PINK CATAWBA rrusiut. I 

Dessert Whir.. 	 5th 	
' 	 86' STE. KY. 	

DUGGAN'S 	,T, 	V.1. 	I 	t 

ROSI  %  

JUG 

	

BOURBON 	 DEW 	1.79 Vs GALLON 

b.g 375 . 45.SS .c1. 	 Req. 7. 
FULL 12 YES. OLD 

31 50 Yr. Cream Sherry  
JOSE PEMARTIN $ 298  MPORTID SPANISH  OO, 

	

CRESTA BLANCA P01T-5h1W 
 $1.39  1.39 I DRAFT BEER IN CANS 6 12 01, Ce.. 

GOI 	1.09 ULS  

iT4I c 	eJI.11!U I 	:11:1 A -  

EXHAUST FUMES CAN 
KILL! REPLACE YOUR 

WORN MUFFLER TODAY 
WITH PENNEY'S OWN 

FOREMOST* 

LOW AS 94188 
Heavy-duty, double nina-canted steel 
plus high-temp Interim' design fights 
rust and corrosion for longer life. 
Protects your family from dangerous 
fumes during slos.d'car winter driv-
ing, 

INSTALLATION SPICIALI $I. 

AUTO CENTER OPEN EVERY WE 
'TN 9 pm. Monday Thru Saturday 

IsJ:i*rng  Charge- s1U!I 'xlil&euggj, 

4 U. S. Skiers 
OSLO, Norway (UPI' - 

}'UU? American skiers await- 

ed today's opening event of 

the 10-day Nordic World Ski 
Championships 	after elabor- 

ate 	welcoming 	ceremonies 

Wednesday presided ever by 
King Olav IV of Norway. 

The athletes, Larry Damon, 
Burlington., Vt.; Mike Cellar' 
her, Killington, Vt.; Mike El. 
list, During,, Cole.; and Bob 
(;ray, 	were scheduled 	start- 
era 	in 	the 	15.1-aide 	cross- 
rsu.try rae.. 

Mlii oUktala were work- 
be s.,vIgl7 to remove ex- 
coo usow bern tm course in 
order to make the run safe 
and swift to, the race. 

RESERVE 

ST1. KY. 	 . 	 HIGHLAND MIST 8 YR 
OLD REPEATER 	SCHENLEY 8 YR*  BLEND  

	

. BOURBON 	IMPORTED SCOTCH 

	

Old Thompson 	GLENMORE 
II' BLEND 	DID 

1 	
STL KY. IRS. 	 OALLON 

R. BOSTON PINCH TWO QT. CARRY CASI  8.99 	1 
"A" BLEND 

WALKER'S GIN 
Rs. 171.47.10 Case 	 _ 

ry•  

am 

BATTERY 

P'1  

OUARANTU  
&M- get s Ills  (. 	&, (1) .45 øs PIrM O ye- Sees t 
ee.M. Cl) sli., SO do" 5 w$IU i.e s1. 
0.4 p,eld 55 11ee4 Ime, 	* a" *ssistore 	we of sur 	Due eftorlso will be a" Cutrsid 555555 peiCe 5.45 Sell.Iø 55 
II.. 4.is SI re*u,,% pee.iits4 esw we .t55.d ieitM .5 vsr.M.s. 

POWER UP WITH 

FOREMOST REUANT 

Your Best Battery Buy! 

11.88 * 

0 TYPE 24 WITH TPADI 
INSTALLED 12-VOLT 

RACING 
NIGHTLY 8'10 

 11?T 
e 	SUNDAY 

RACING FINALS 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

BUDGET FINANCING 
STOP IN TODAY - FINANCE THE HOLLER WAY 

PAY AS YOU RIDE 
MOTOR OVERHAUL, TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL, PAINT JOBS, 

DIFFERENTIAL OVERHAUL, FRONT END ALIGNMENT AND REPAIRS, 
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE UP, 

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE: ANY MECHANICAL TROUBLE REPAIRED 
THIS CAN BE DONE EVEN IF YOUR PRESENT CAR IS FINANCED 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS I LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLERS 

BUDGET HOLLER MOTOR SALES BUDGET 
FINANCING 	slavici DPARTMINT 	PINANCINS 

Second .n.d Petm.ft. Sinus 	Toolphofte 322.071 L 
5ANORDI  FLORIDA 	• 

MATINEES 
W.d.e.d.y - Pny - Suterdey 2 pin. 

LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY 
ENJOY THE ALL-NEW TERRACE CLUE 

"wsc. The Tap Do" tee - ask or SSJae 

JLth 
_ 	chano 

toth6 
hot 

brand! 

CO( (ii met 

alas 

r '  

Dart  _ 	

3OIW 
low- 

Leave your mark ,,,Ifl a'66 Dodge! 
 

Join the people who are demanding more "hot" in their hot cars, 
more "big" In their big cars, and more 'new" In their new cars. 
Rebels switching to Dodge. Come see the full line of beautiful, 
exciting Dodges for '66. , . Coronet, Dart. Polara and Monaco. 

YoE cu till they're good guys, they all wear white hats e B 
SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC. 

1801 WEST lit STREET 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 

I BARDINI 
I 

 VERMOUTH BBC FULL 

SWEET OR DRY 	BOT. 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

AUTOMATIC FULL ONE OZ BY POUIEI 

CASE 24-12 Oz. PLUS DEPOSIT 

REGENT • • • - 2.91 
BUSCH----.3.31 
BALLANTINE - • 3.41 
Old Milwaukee 6 12 O Plea 89c' 

CASE 24-12 OZ. CANS 

ABC BEER or ALE .... 3,89 
GOEBELS DRAFT ..... 3.99  
BALLANTiNE BEER .... 3.P 

LOWEST CASE 
PRICES 	 L 

IN TOWN!!!  
V 0 



- 

or! 

Miss Margaret Stevens, Barr' Fink 	 Rebecca Ricker Betrothed 	
Family Reunion Honors Mrs. Helen Fourakre On 80th Birthday Spring Sport Coats 

Mr. &M Mrs. Uo$A*kk. ts of Columbia, 111gb School will been & tour c4 ?Y with 

I Impressive 

	

Sanford, aanco lb. 	Labs City and ha 	nd.d the United States U7 	
B Dosia Eatea 	The clan enjoyed a eoyrr. 13rulah Law of V.ro Beach; Grut.grandchlldrsn prt.s.nt 

with boot tmin- UnLte 	in 	 Church 	 . 	 He 	wank Lakes. 111L ad dish dinner and birthday and 0111. Fourakra of Willi- w'iil'aut Bonn, 	 1 
Brian &M lismy Fourkro. 

By Dssaa Zss 	OW with while accessories. bridesmaids. wearing white u Wit man and nni4rs W'F
Silas Robaccis Ann Ricker, to 	 be" 

 I 

	 Ing alt Grut 	 guerits and Otis Fourakre cake. They participated In a ard, SIN 	
Donna and Bonnie Meeks; 

	

marriage of their daughter, 	 A Sats spring, wedding Is 	
numtheaIts SaY:

lly reunion and 	s variety of imrs1ncludin 	Grandchildren itt a a d I Robert. David AM Sherry  
 

Mlii Margaret Ellen Its.. She canted scaK'd at. pesu d 	 and Ro.r1 	
• sit lAu WIt o 	 d.tiils announced at a 	 tion honoring his mother, badminton and softball. 	were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy rich; Valerie, AUen, Robin 	 • BURGUNDYS 

rena, daughter of Mr. and rangeorent of 	- " 	cascades itsots. 	 I 	4 rs.  (4 G. Wft*, 	
datc 	__________ 	 Mrs. Helen Fourakr. of Live 	Present for the occasion Roes, Mr. and Mrs. Gen, sn4 Gillian Ceott; and Jean 

Mr.. Ralph Stavana, 01 LiON. Miss E. D. Seote ' 	
, 	

Mary and Jean. Creamer 	 • 	

, 	
---- 	 (), 	, 	 . 	 . and Mrs.. Eugene Am,, Billy, Caroline and Lin- 	 .' 

wood, became 	rid. of Lynn Anne Stevens were
* BLUES 

it 	
wv. flower gwiu and 11moU7t7., 	

of 
The brids-eleet I. lb. ps 	 i i I. DI 	 80th birthday, 	 and their spouses, Mr. and Fourair's, Mrs. Mary Wyrick. di F.erldg.. 	 . 	 • OLIVE 

Barry Charles 
Flab si lb. late 

 we Oil 	
Stevens carried lbe rings on 	 A16

tamal granddaughter of Mrs. 	 ReDeKans Plan 	 Nearly 50 family members. Mrs. 0th Fourakrs and M r. Jimmy Flynn, Mr. and Mrs.. C,uctt iduded Mr. and
Mrs. Emily 

	, 

of Easton Pa., 	 a family heirloom white satin 	 Anne Sicker of West Hart 	 and guest.. were pren to and Mrs. 1I'mer Scott of harry Scott and Mr. and Mrs. 1)'nns hlu.rt and 	 TAILORED If 
Charles Fink, 
on Saturday. Feb. 12, iNS, at 

 
heart-shaped pillow accented , • - 	 Coun, and her natornal 	 . 

• 	 Banquet 'ro Fete 	extend their beat wishes to !.ongwood; Mr. and Mrs. Per. Mrs. Cccii Eceridge, runt. Arnold, of Orlando, and Mrs. •L 	 • 	 - 	 I BROOKFIELD 
2;30 p.m. at Quiet Episcopal 	 with lace appl 	and whiteiques 

	 , .. 	 . 	 . • .. , grandparent.. axe the late Mr. 	 the senior Mrs. Fourkre. 	narti Flynn, Ft. Pierce; Mrs. City. 	 Vida Davis of Hilliard. 
mW red streamers 	was 

(mirth, L
v. 	

ongwood. 
 W. Stewart 	 Of . 	 . 	

of 	
.. 	 Assembly Prexy 	 1 	 'I 	

• 	

. 	 24'. 29' 
was 	te officiating clergy 	 the bride, Mrs Gertrude 	

'.. 	 , 	Ills. Bicker att.nd*l local 	 The 5. m In ol a Rebekahpa 
ow COIGM IN Off man, assisted by acolyte, 	 • 	 For tier daughter's 	 4:.- 	schools 'graduated • 	

Lodge No. 43 met Thursday 	' 	 • 	 -• 	 1W weaves, now patftms, . 

Walter Stevens, it the 	
ding Il 	Stevens chose a 	'j'.. 	

r Aa from S.minol. Iligis $cbool 	 ,, with Mrs Hazel Giltiuly, no' 	' 	 lightweight UOOKFIELD coats .. treated to 

ring ceremony. Wb.t.a giads 	 - 	 9 	 Id rein 	. 	' 

-. 	-• 	 ' 	

•. 	with lb. class of 1945 where 	" 	 . 	 tie grand. presiding.
Chinese silk 

	 . 	 . - 	 • 	 .•• 	 I 	resist wrinkling. Slacks to blood $L5 to 12.5, 
and mums accented the altar 	 ensemble with orchid aces. 	 . 	 44U' she was a meirbn of the 	There were 

	

s-falters from 	 . 	 . . 	 •. . 
area. 	 - 	 OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 

series and h wars a white 	 . 	. .• •i• 	 Science Club and via employ' 	 Connecticut, 	Massachusetts, 	. , 

Miss Verna Whes.sa pre 	rttrld 	 ' . 	 . 	 d b Gordon Frederick under 	 - Vermont and Orlando. 	 , 	 . 

scntcd the traditional nuptial 	 p 	• 	

purple- throated 
 groom'. family WIS 	 . 	 . 	 ••• DCI ,chool program. Sb. 	 Funds are to be raised 	 . 	 ,. . . 	 . 	 . 	 . 

the new Odel Follows Home represented by C.P.O. and 	 :4 pie"atly attending Massey 

	

Given In marriage by bet 	 Mrs. WilUsm Creamer and 	 flusiness COII1gV in Jackson- 	
to be built In St. Petersburg. 

father. the bride Chou for 	 plans were made fur the of. 
John Drake. 	 f1clal ' Isit of the her vows a whits floor length 	

I 	 h1°' 	" 	 fin, 	a Assembly 	ent 	
'• 	

- 	 s.., 	 • 

PM EN'S WEAR 
.-' n 

 
reception site imn'.4ate I 	 . 	 • I 

11cr shoulder length veil 	 . 	 following the we .aing Assist- 	 24. A banquct ulil be urv 	 .. 	 i 	115 Llagisolle Ave. 	 Downtown Sanford 

fusion tell from a matching 	
4 	

OWt 	

Qrunat,Beer)y 	
Altamonte Personals the 	

Center prior to 
 pillbox. 	 Mrs. L J. 

 

	

Aretatin her gown war* 	 Mrs. Marie NOman of Or- 

Sold pendant diamond chips, 	
clksum, Sally Jo Simpkins, 	BIRS. GEORGE EMME,rr )TcCAI,I, 	 By Jeff& Bart" 	and Mr. and Mrs. John C. 

lando served as musician in 
Linda Creamer, Marjorle 	 the absence of that officer. 	

Valentiiie Thenic 
.fr. and Mrs. JAM*$ W- Dicker9an, of Winter Park. 

grandmother, Albertina Dat• 	 . 	. 
A lift from her great, great 	

Blanton and Mrs. John }sr Miss DuBonn B ride 
Reichert. of Lillian Drive, recently attended lb. Nation Candidates will be Initiated 	 I 	 1_I. .

nets, who wore them on her 	01* 	 For 
 

u. her going away outfit 
 	 ii Asphalt Paving Association into th. order at the next 	 s 	 Highlights Iviceting 	

[. 	. . 

- 
wedding day as A S111 from 	 the bride wore A Kelly green 	 'Osteen Club 	Convention In Las Vegas. meeting- 	 'Me Social Cvrner C:uh 

 

Is 

Saturday with Mrs. I her groom, James 	 two-piece WOW suit. 	 Nev. Reichert is Affiliated 	
rn" 	ILWAYS FIR % 	 ST QUALITY 

	

!ihc c:r-icd a whfte 1127c' 	 7U newlyweds will make 	 0 
Book arranged 

to 
ith a floral 	 0/ Emmett McCall Has All-Day 	with the Asphalt Contractors 	 I.,nrd with Mrs. Lillian An. 

cascade centered with a whits 	
their home at Lake Elizabeth 	 Association of Florida, I C.. 	 drews as co.~o4tess. 	 0 

-1 	 In Lake Mary. 
orchid. 	 Among the out of town wed. Miss Judith Lynne Dullonli. 

fled at Beaumont Chapel In Session 	 in Altamonte Springs :nd 	E011 	 A covered dish dinner wal 

	

Mrs. Jesse T. Hinson it, 	 ding guests were John Drake daughter of Mr. &ni Mrs. I.exinirton, Ky. 	 Dickerson Is an executive di-! 	 enjoyed at noon. 17he ht0i. 

tended the bride As MVtfOn 	 and 

 

l Fink of Fort Wilton s. c. DuBonn of North 11roo1C. Attending the firlda! cou- 
	By Mrs. Claresee Soyder 	rector. From Las Vegas the 	

ness meeting folloA(41 A 4 th 

of honor attized In A red Pelu 	 MRS. BARRY CHARLES FINK 	 plo %ere Miss Violet S"bach The Osteen Extension Home. 	 MRS. 1IE1,EN FOURAKRE OF 1AVE OAK wai 	gtiest4 In attendance. llictijre(l in right photo 	the ne"Ily elected of!4cer, 

do sole floor length Empire
MR. AND 
	 Reach. 	 III., beame the bribe of Rral fluffy Watson. 	makers Club met Tuesday for two couples flew to California 	 guest of honor at a family reunion at the Long- 	art', from lef t. Otis Fourakrt. Mrs. Jkrnrco 	presidini 'aho are Mrs. Mt- 

Georg. Emmett 31cc*1, '°" Mr. McCall Is a sealer at an all day session at lb. home Where they spent two 	 wood home of Mr. and Mrs. ('tin F'ournkrt, 	Flynn, Mm. Fula Scott. Mrs. Helen Fouraare, 	Ii Stark, president; Arthur 

of Mr. AM Mrs. It. B. Mccall, the University of Kentucky of Mrs. Joe Maltm. 	ad days at Disneyland. 	 Feb. 13, in celebrAtion of her 80th birthday. 	honoree, 011ie Fouraker and 'Mrs. Beulali Law. 	Kir 

r 
	Making 	H ighlightsMeeting 2317 M.11oqsvlhI, Acenur. San. sri Mrs. McCall I. a L'niver. The business meeting was 	_____________ 	 0 	Above photo shows some of the familyand 	 Mrs. licaula Thornton, tre'. 

ford, on January N. 196*. 	shty faculty member in the conducted in the morning 	 8 G.M.-9  p m 	 - 	 urer. 

71a marriage was scilemn-, eapselty of dance Imt-ructAor. Mrs. Mary Barnhart- Pro 

 North Orlando Garden Ctr*. unupdred term
ginal reading. 

. 	

Valentine verses were read 

	

By MANAM Cosby 	
aimed treasurer to JW the each member is to bring to workshop session cd Corsage- 	 dent. presiding. 	" Osteen 	THURSDAY mod FRIDAY 	 by the members and Mr,. 

lb. macat meeting a ministers making. combining 0 	

Ceremonialend cartlaucins with bet and  	Rites Climax 
	A work session WaS bald in 

thep afternoon with Mrs. Fla. 	
HOUSSs Misdoy, Tus.Oy 	 gtujiiw,it.ia 	 (,O/ULX/( 	Ileaula Thornton gave an ocr 

"Clarden of flower arrangement 	
ribbon. 

 

0, Mrs. RAymood War* 00 tha Month,, was reported to overall height should no oz- 	 Personals 	M31 AsA6-SM pin. 	 (Editor's nots: Mrs. H. L. 	lobster tails 	 until tender, but firm; remove minutes. or until chlcken Is 71r next meeting v"ll be 
tend five Inches. 	

Following the workshop a 	
nsed from pan. Cook scallions and done. Remove from pan, keep 

with Mrs. Josephine IIA)rd at, 

south, Edsemon Avenue. AS- be 
that of Mayor and Mrs. 	 Say red and white Valentine 	 pars and how to make button- By 1111re. Clarence ftyder 	

So. 11140 AsA6-30 IIAL 	 Johnson, Homemaker's Cor- I can (Io;j or.) Conde 	
litium scallion; and 215 %topic Avenue. I 	

I be 

	

David Tilson at 91 North Bom- The next meeting It- aebadl- 
buffet of coffee. Cupid's Epsilon Sigma Alpha Meet " proper "y to in"art lip 	 mushrooms in butter remain. worm. 	

linne!r *f.11110'A 

sass wu Mrs. Richard Roth' Mrs. Ralph W..t was the of Mrs. Franklin Wick, 	punch. Valentine take anI 	
Epsilon Sigma Alpha held At the close of thu meeting 	Itti. Edna 	

of Mr. if 	Osteen were 	CALL 322.4913 	 • 	cuperating from her recent ' pkg. (10 oz,) frozen mixed rcrnoe Combine flour 1 tea cream sherry paprika re ed by a busine's nic-ttn
sisting Mrs. Were as Co-hGs- bay Avegus. 	 uled for March 10 at Use home 	 holes. 	 Sunday callers at the home 	FOR APPOINTMENT 	 nor columnist, is suit re- 	Cbeddar cheese soup 	ing in pan about 3 minutes; mushrooms to pan: stir in a Covered dish ( 

	 . . 	
. 

nd one-eighth tea- m3ining salt and remaining The entire group A ill then g,) 

dent, Vera Anderson, was % 	which was a lovely set of George Fuller Is co-hostess. 	tiaetiv. y a or 	e a hill. Due to IUD 	 recipient of the door prize North Fairfax Avenue. M 	 Its 	
es were presented, a candle- and Fitting of lJmadertar. Mrs. Jim Ylulation, Mrs. 	 week we are substituting 	drained or I cup ictto%cr" ve'" Impresilve ceremon. Agent, talked 

on the "Car* 	 hospAilization. Again this 	vegetables, thAwed a a d 	
lt 
 
spoon pepper. Dust chicken pepper. Stir constantly until to the Sanford Memorial 1

eat cc all. 	 Ins recently in the home 
of 	

..- 	f • - -. 	 . I. 	
. 

and Mrs. Us Betty 
 able 

to prosido And the mW* Audubon bookends. 	 Ilrofessional florists, Mrs. m 	 light pledge ceremony for ments.' 	 Ethel 11011ans 	 recipes from famed chefs 	vegetables. drained 	breasts with flour mixture; sauce thickens. 	
~.r 

 tag was conducted by lb. site Mrs. Jack Rlddiey, program Daisy Crittenden, assisted by 	 Mrs. Margaret. Leonard. 	Mrs. Pat Hunt and the Jewel 	liar.. guests present were Stone 01 DeLand, and Mn. 	Hak Sr$i.g kiss 	 of America.) 	 Prepare mashed potatoes brown 1ihtly In same pan. 	Stir in traIt the green pep. will tell the story of General 	
! / 

	-\%. 
i 

	

t h a I Mrs, Undo Beatty. led the 	 'Me president, Mrs. June ceremony for Mrs. IleverlY Mrs Sims. mother of Mrs 	 adding another tablespoon of per. hall the lism and sonle, %anford and show the c 

quette. 	

according to package direc. 	 ollec- 
president, Mrs. 0004146 DIA' chairman, announced 	

ivilSi Lirluges 	Miller, reported on the child While. 	 Eby. and Mrs. James Martin Ave. 	 Who says a meatless dish lions, seasoning with salt and miller it reees'sry. Add wa of sh 	 .range ti at ,b.. library 	 \ \\ 

	

Tb. BIn Oglesby family ax 	 the sorority is sponsoring and The winner of this month's arid Mrs Sylvia Workman ° 	 - 	 -_______________________ 	 baa t, b d.' Daa Lruz ç.tppr 1'.rb." m 1. lt e 
ter; cove 	cook over low chicken breasts on tos-it, 	Attuathing 'acre Mrs. Thorn 	

, 	 \ 	-, 
ton. Mrs. Starke. Nits. 

Guest Of Honor 	It %%&$ devAed th.61, a %isit creative hostess gat WAS miss Elinor. W. Va. 	 nonsense. Ask any jourmet, tails by dropping into boiling , 

 
once 

 - 	 Iii. giera ..nt during SIxs.pressed their a 
	

. 	 witi be made once a month by hietey Williams. 	 Members attending were 	 and hell tell ou some of the salted water. %%Iwfl water re 	 chicken Garnish with remain. drews, Mrs. Josephine Lord. 	\ 
Oglesby's bo.plt5hil$tlOL 	 . 	 D j 1 C' • 	one of the members. The pro' Those attending the meet. Mrs. Darrahart, Mrs. Lulle 	 greatest dishes in the world boils drain Immediately and 	• 	 ing green pepper, ham and Mrs. Lucy Stroman, Mrs.' 	\ \ 	 I 	• 	 ,' \. 

Sin 	Ralph 	•ale 	 - 	 I. L)fluI i 	 $eet has been of considerable log are as follows: Mrs. Ann foyer. Mrs. V,llhiam Wankos 	 are made with fish or shell drench with cold water. With t)uult 	 egg >olk. Makes 6 serings. Mime K. Williamson. lies 
 

	

mate Sale chairman, report 	• 	

" "rid 	bride.Interest to the girls since 1* liartneau, Mrs. Mary Ann ky. Mrs. Alice ICrettaman. 	
s_thu 	 fish, 	 scissors, cut away underside 	

'- 	 if btninZ cannot be and Mrs. Olhrr Wiese. lies. 	\ 	,_,,.' 	
,I 	 • 

ad that the club was unable 	
. 	

K,.s 	 tN
was started a few years ago Bruce, Mrs. Bonnie Edwards, Mrs. Hat-ri Hawkins, Sirs. Al 	Xas 	 told 	 here's an example. Actual, membrane, remuse rn c at 	 (lone at market, this is easy lm.incr, Mrs. Eva 13. (let- 	

I 

t) participate with the NOV' 	 - 	 elect of Edward ICorgan Jr., and cacti member I.e anxious Miss Barbie harvey, Mrs. lean Stout, Mrs. James Wal. 	 that you rcthe tinage of , 	 ly it can be a part>' dish. But (rum shell' and cut into 	 I 	to do after the chicken is .!.til if Nr.w isjndon, Conn. .'  

yg Auxiliary rummage sal. 	 • 	 was complimented with 	to meet the newest child. 	Kathy hienion, Mrs. Shirley tin, Mrs. Harry Osteen, Mrs. 	 ri. r 	• • 	p 	"b " 	 why not prepare It for the Inch slices. Meat will nut be 	rersOflaLS 	i-kci and removed from the I Mrs. Mary Veomans, G. 14.e: 	
I 

du. to Us Ulneu of commit' 	 S 	miscellaneous bridal shower The sorority is sponsoring higgins, Mrs. Pat Hunt, Mrs. Lester Scott, Mrs. Norman 	one of the four sisters? 	 family Just to prove to them thoroughly cooked; It 1A Ill 	 pin ii:e hones silli almost rm.i,-r'ttn, i:ltsart Lotcvke. 	 I 	 - 

tee members combined with 	 - 	 recently, prior to the maril. Jennifer Bates in the upcom• Margaret Leonard, Miss Bet- Miller, Mu. Lois Brooke. 	 - 	 bow good foods from the sea iinih cooking In the sauce. 	Mt-i Larry fl", Miss Mart. ( , I 	with a l:itic assist hC,v W. A. McPherson anti 
the chilly weather. The Ar.ti 	

age last week. 	 lrsg skate show for the Heart ty Mann, Mrs. June MIller, Mrs. John Melrose. Mrs. Eva 	 - 	 can be? 	 Mix rock lobster with :c:nalzi- 
. 	 Mill-ti S,',t'-rs. an' 	 Mrs lk.itila Thornton. 	I 	 t 	I 

Iliary had offered Its leftover 	
Il 	Richard 

	 Fund. The date for the show Mrs. Jo Ann how.. Mrs. Pat Williams, Miss Iladrea Got- SA 	 ShiiiiMP STROGANOFF 	ing Ingredients. Line tt bt. "irs. itotert Haney and Mrs.. -- . -________________ 	 -- 	 -• . 	 ,, 

	

rurnmsje to the club. The 	 Mrs. 	Korgan was 
is set for March $ and will Smith, Mrs Kathy Took., don, Mrs. hIche 	Relseher, 	

- 	 (Serves 4) 	torn and sides of 8 welt' Douglas Lovell attended the 	 I 

	

Garden Club is now arranithi 	 . 	 hostess to the pm-nuptial 	lake place at Melodes Skit Mrs. Beverly White and Situ Mrs. Frank George 104 the 	 1 lb. shrimp, fresh or frozen, greased Individual casseroles 1-ashtion Show held at the new 

	

to hold a sale on Friday, 	 ' 	at her Magnolia Avenue horns i 	 Betsy Williams. 	 hostels. 	 : 	( or 10 05.) packaged with mashed potatoes. Fill the Sanfoni )'hazia Penney's store 	 . 

	

April 1, at lbs Super Valu 	 . 	 In Long cod with Mrs. Iii. -- 	 - - 

	 -----. 	 frozen, peeled and descined center of each 'nest" with on Thursday evening. Many 
 

Slurs on Rout@ 	e in kern 	 - 	clsul Roe-gao assisting as co 	' T'!" 	 . 	 ' 	 mists 	 shrimp 	 lobster mixture. Bake in misi' new driht.ful swim fashions 	 - 	 I 

Park. 	 hostess. 	 94 cup flour 	 were shown niolelc4l by lovely 

	

since Mrs. 111110a 7ump. 	 CYT 	 h UP. salt 	 25 minutes or untiI, top Is 
youns: lu,lirs Incluilinir t1u, . 

lana, 	
ti 

	

an election WU bald 	 - 	
' bridal games and contests 	 - 	 1f'ES 

	 crate oven (375 degrees) for 

	

&on. treasurer, moved to At- 	 The smote psrtJcIpAtW In 	
4cy 	

% top 
	 (5.6 strip, diced 	

-pepper 	 lightly brouned. 
	 fascnntin 	Mi' Sup 	

': 	 A 

	

and Mrs. Franklin Wick was 	 with prizes awarded Sirs. 	 (optional) 	 CIIICKEX nI:MIUIANI)T 	th'anc>, . L'S USA . After 
• 	 / 	 - 

tuba Wilson. Sirs 	 - 	 I 	 You take 	 2 tbsps grated onion 	3 whole chtckcn breasts 	,'>Ic sh 	\Ir \urber. .rc'. 

South
ern 	 '• ', 	 -- 	

- 	K,tgan and Mrs David Day. 
	

-tnhi.es .1,. 	 1 tsp. prepared mustard 	l 	cups finely diced grccn ed coffee and cake at her nc'. 
 

1l,ou 	 - 	is. 	 - 	 - 	 I 	 (I'll), you've 	 i cups tomato Jules 	peppers 	 home on 	nut 	 . 
A. 	 - 	 Jflghllghting lbe evening's 	 fi 	 - ' 	 " 	 s4 cup commercial sour 11 cup butter or margarine 	I)elunn. 	

. 

activities was the bride-elect 	 s, end yoss 	 cream 	 " cup sliced scallions  

	

Heating & Air 	 opining her many lovely and 	
. 	 -$ 	' 	 '• 	 . 	

• t Isom 	 1101 cooked rice. holland 	lb. mushrooms, sliced 	COGSAC.COFFEE  

Conditioning 	
useful sifts. 	 am fethim 	 rusks, or tGast Points 	q cup flour 	

Cognac-coffee dessert Is a 

	

, 	% 	
1111111M Itigh" 	 shell and devein shrimp. it a tops. salt. divided 	jelled version 	 our annual spring The refreshment table, over. 	 of a popular 

laid 	a 	 AIIdMIOttM 	 the 	to large e 	pepper, divided 	afterdtnner beverage.Soak 	 - 

C0.110STESSES of the North Orlando Garden 	 cut them to bite-size. Hinte 

 

-a cup water 
Club February meeting Mrs. Richard RockhIll# 	floral arrangement ticettated 	 fit just for 	 Min in ,~ cup of cognac bran. 

and drain. place flour, salt 2 cups hea%y cream 
- ing the 	 dy to soften. Add 3k% cups of left, and hIrs. Ruymond Wnre, are xhoi% 	 by slowing yellow tapers. 	 MOW 13.19 	 and pepper in & c!can ba.,

. 4 cup dry sherry 

gay valentine esike t4erved following the meet- 	Sparkling Punch and cottoo 	RICKY RUSS1. son of Mr. rind 31rs. Tony Itusal. 1284 Stratford Road. 
	 g cluffre that 11 

(Ilemld 11hoto) 	was served with cake to the 	 recently with a Isarty at 	 Add shrinip. and shake 
%%ell to! itj isps. paprika 	 I)rr%(,d simn 	

0 FA2-8321 	 English Eetates. celebrated his eighth birthday 	 J 1, 111. cooked him, dired very hot, I s cup of sugar Of 

hocur". bw mother, Mrs. 	
Cost thoroughly. (it prefer- 	

-olks. more to taste, and stir until his home. The guests enjoye(l games and Valentine refreshments. Photo 	 har&cooked egg red. you may now arrange, 2 
Ray Turman. Mrs. Edward 	shows Iticky (center foreground in white iihirt) surrounded by some o 	 them one layer deep, co%cr chopped 	 sugar and Iii,latin are dissolv-1 

CdS 	Korgan. muther of the groom, 	the 1ruesti who were Chri,4 Jone.-ii. Carol Wood. David Leboy. Clay John- 	 ril flour into mold. Chill In 

Person 	and Mrs. CUfford Johnson. 	son, Randy Russi. Steven Ilyle, Sandy VanbuPkirk. Liz Richardson. Judy 	
end refrigerate until strilng 6 slices toast 

time.) A
bout 15 minute, be- 	Ifave chicken breasts balv. rt-fricrator until set. Scr%r I 

Mrs. Cy reffault, Mrs. John 	Yarborough. Both Thomas, Chris James, Scott Graham and Tony RussL 	 fore'nicaltime. place bacon in ed 
and boned at market 

' 
Re. %hith whippcd cream anti 	wow". Final Clearance! 	Mn. Metta -Starke has as 	 ff Wilson. Mrs. D" Davis. 	anti Tony Rusal. 	 cook-and-serve type skillet move skin. Cook green 
Pet). garnish with candied che let, 	 TABLE MID 

	

her guest, her uncle, Surnacr Mrs. Floyd Pierce, Apopka. 	
and cook. stirring constantly. Pefl in butter or mirgarmn %lakes 4 to 6 ter.-ings. 	 0 	 0 

Ilike, of Attleboro, Mass. 	 Coastal 11setria combines qual- 	 0 
Hwryl Ilave Howl 	 and Mrs. James Plorce. Apop- 	 until brown and crUP. Be- 

To 	reck up salads-and 	 ' 	 Golden brown sour cr-earn 	 J 	 move bacon and dra in :n Pa- h 	 , 	 low pile, In an AM radio. 'The its. 	 GOLDEN BROWN 	 Ity and dependability vdth a now 

tflhl 	• 	

l 	 - 

lake advantage of grocery 	Keep trench or Italian 'as.lfles topped with fresh or 	
• 	 per towel. 

add onlon and 	p. coo 	
aconspan. tically-dssigsed cabInet ie 	 1y. 

frolen poaches are a r4fresh- 	 over moderate I 	 power speak". Sweaters 	 watercress or remains to the refrigerator. It dries rapidly [Big 
treat. Place Itt cups 01 	Clearance 	 site,; tum to bra" second 

in a 	 IV salad bowl. 	 AM*. about two minutes more. I 
Sllp.veesssdCsrdl5st' 	nea 	 .- 	 - 	

eggs,milk, 3 

	 Sale 
i.. 	 i - 	 4 wtthtomato 	 1 	 • 	 iI'I - 	I 	 your w.•l, m.lsle sad eel... Si... 	 shortening and % cup of 	 IYtI 	. 	Mix mustard 

dd to pan stirring 	 - 	 . 	 A 	I 	 / 
\#',i' h -i 	choice 

324. 45. Net  all sties I. all 	 I 	 k 	 dairy aourcrearn ins mixing1 	
Jul 
to blood. Cook 3-S minutes 	 to ait.nd our _ 	 I 	I

,4v1's. VII... P t• I7'CL 	 U U 	 UI 	II 	bowl. Add 3 css of pancake 	 more. Just before serving, 	 I 	* If 1 - 
	

FABRICS: Wonderful now easy cars fabrics - fabulous 

1. Nt 	 mix. Ileat with a rotary beat 	 • 	remote from beat and stir in: 	 PRE..SE1b1SON 	' 	 • .-•. 	

I 	
tt/,.rt;.s. • 	-

\_ 	Arnsl) triacstate and nylon knit, and Dacron polyester 
UeVV 	 . . 	i 	 eruntilbatter I. fairly 	 LADIES 	 -. 	 . 	 . .- 	-. 

. 	 a 	cream. cep warm 	 t 	- 	 . ' 	

. 	 I , 	 I 	 and nylon knill MkInson 	38c 	smooth. Bake in a hot Maine, 	 Iowan best. Serve, Samished 
Ima until stcmini: stops. 	 with bacon, over rice. rusks 	 7 	 STYLESt Sheaths, two plecers and shiffs; shawl callsr& DRESSES 

cc toast. Gilleffe Foamy" An- re's 	 let-in WOW, other fashion def4ilil se am" Ik 
and peath slices. 	 T 

FALL & %VINTER 	
Nola: It desired. bacon MAY 	CLEARANCE 

m* "c 	 be omitted. Use 1!i-cup oil to 	 SIZESt Juniors' 7.15, mases' 10-20, halt %Ties W:-2Va. 
1A9 	 An KW" & Bladder 	STYLES 	 shrimp and pro. SkIrfs 	 disposew 	 brown the 	

of 

V.ties to 3.55. All.., slim I 	 •' 	 . 	 Crest 	 59c 	Functioning Prop.rly? 	 - 	 teed as recipe directs. 	 * cost.. Iiovs.i 	* Skirts 	* ourd  

pl.sted. Is solids 	 r 	- 	 t-..D 51W ....'s..•"N' 9k 	 i no&., y 'y. 	 DRASTICALLY 	 • 	 * Shorts 	 • Slacks 	dresses  

q 	
Here's 	 in dish 	 CLOCK RADIO WffH SWUM* 

It 	 and autritim appeal. The an 	
le. 	

spoel4rw 

	

YOU feel nervous. 	
5.00-10000 	 ur# !Amuy wtu approve. 	 Alto? 10 minutes extra iiloop. 5 

cbwda 	 Cow dirtilgist. "y-2r h a a 	 TWU&l cumvies. This bolpo 	 raft tanto ass. "Annetta Va- 	71 

g we Reftaft 	 Vint n" Items umis a FW41111814041 See ousft= 	 pej 	 y 	toa# 	 0M 	 Mae theme" ttaas Wet. 	 onaa coodrall shamble variation 
OL 0 We Lar" 1 	0 No blores 	 am wA f = 	 112 	It 

	

SAW0118 	 TOUCHTON"S RMUL DRUG 	 COWAWS 	 ROCK L402MR IN 	 CONVENIENT TERMS 

I 	Ill L1Ø 	 labift 

1 k.(1oL)tosm 	
. 	 £ 	 SHOP PENNEY'S IN SANFORD PLAZA 	 7 

I 
PHONS UIHSI 	 ACCUDITID CHA*GV ACCOUNTS WELCOMID 	 °" 	 . 	 - 	 - 	OPEN Monday Thru Saturday 930 a m to 9 pm 	- 	L / 

Aeeredlt.d Chug. Aseevats 	DOWNTOWN 5ANPOD 	_________________________________________Nor, 	 Salt and pepper- 	 240 Hiawatha 	 Telephone 322-9180 
i 	 ANFOID PLAZA - 322.1000 

$ 3-$ ii.) South African rock 	
oreii THUI..UI. Till. C - 	 - 	 - - 
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE 	 .QIZh t21.6ij: 	
By Abigail Van Buren 

J&J 
Q JI/LQ  WOJn..Qn.' Murial Lawrence 

she •infrb *,rulb 

-  

- 	•'.:. .'r&: : 	
IIEUt MRS. i,.Wfll'cE: luj'n that you're a 	eua1h I about this, Suni. girls caught 

	

ir 	
0, 	

d;"CV 	 --L'!ii L-' sv: 	g VA.J 	
Mary, met John five years 	each weak he had to enter- 	DEAR "PUZZLED": 	ing all the aces, plus to band who lets hLs mother snatdt mother's prey away rally enough respect for their . 	 I 	 I 	

Oviedo Names 	

- 	 'I 	 '\ 

	

T .  ',,., A 	avs a'&'e 	'' 1r'i I 	ago. They fell deeply in 	tam a girl friend of long 	you will pardon me. I am 	 criticize his WI!. into a n.r• from b.c. When you find you womanhood to stop living with 

ISS 	

' 	 ,"' 	 Y 	'd 	told Mary that tao nights 	 PUZZLED 	ffl because John is hold. 	Vih*t 	 of a 	' irrri&att,tte you'll 	able to n ths kind of ness finally 

, V, I 

 
,::./ ____ 

tt___ '' "' ' I5 	a 	 --- 	- 	lose. John told Mary that 	standing for whom he had 	'pu,sl.d" as to 'why you 	
queen'. And the old cur. 	

%0U5 tn-kttown, who lets her can't, you give your.et%es tier' a tetar'rt.d child in tha shap. 

1- 4 '.' ..!' ."t' "" 	'.E. E.. 	r.'r) 	'-'"-'.4A" '.-.- 
' 	

.- 

	

- 	,._...._. - 	 and had no intention of dl. 	the fact that he was in love 	adulterous dilemma with a 	 stint cracks about how much from the moment you met they think is corteszn f 	a t 

' I' 

ie , ::. 	 - 	
,',• 

C 	
___ 

f• 	- 

I, 	

f 	

4 	
• 	 ri.- 	., 	 . 	,, • .. 	he bitt been separated 	great compassion, but to 	are trying to h,ip "heart. 	mudgeon is probably dial' 	Ihtrn his 5year-.l 	n ous hrkdown*, 	tu Jist of a man -ant get out Others  

AE 

 

	

OHS' '-.-,..__.--_-- 	 'orcing and remarrying, 	with Mary. Mary is heart- 	swinger like John. As i • 	E)BAR ABBY: I don't better  a child his father was your mothsr.bound man, 	child or fear of self-support. 
'Mr, 	

' 	

•' 	

• 	 (. for 25 years 	whom he couldn't reveal 	broken Msry work out an 	ifl( f rom the bnttom, 	into nightmares itb her con aill not know you ac lke4t don't They stay out of what 

I . 	 

 .') \ i 5 	 iii contacts to devote her 	not share John with anoth. 	'deeply loves" is his app.- 	"show and till" Idea but 	et his nithrr say anythinr to a ninth,'r-bount mon. We're th,'ir non arront certainty 

	

'. 	4  

"7:4 	
~It

_ 	 _ 
By Beth Das'lds.a 	

., 	
- 	

' 	 . 	 _____ 	 . 	 _. - 	

- 	 Mary gave up all her so- 	broken and feels she can. 	it, the only thing John 	know who thought u that than he Is? My husband will 	I.M.n, 'i cannot matter to Store often, they stay out of 

1.  oronat1on of Miss Miriam 

/ 	ro '.1 	 __________ 	'. ., 	 .ively to .John. John also 	coiled out? 	 Mary she can't 'win in thIs 	slop to it, In -as, you's. 	
us anti rerr lift a finger tt' just "bit" placrs )'ariin 	of ultimate triumph of their tint. and attention escln- 	•r 'woman, how can this be 	(its for fumes, So tell 	its tim, someone put a

Wheeler as 
I 	

"Miss Oils" and ________ 

teacher asks 
her pupils to ins a "slut" in front of him Prima Donna Mother and her 	It can't triumph ovea' inn 

bring an interesting object and 
the boy and ha ne%'er said Son play out a tragic drama ther. Not this kind. That's 

•• j 	 •' 	
highlighted festivities at the 	 ___________ 

_, 	 ," , 

', 	Tim Colbert as "Mr. 0115" 	- 	.
I 	 i 

	 ________ 

11'' 	
T. 	, 	 '(' 	

' 	

never heard of it, the 	
stop her. S'e3tacttay she ialle.l around * at-.e act 'whore irresistible 

11 	I 

 .'' 	.1 ~ 
	Ir. , 	 A 	- 	

' 

 to school and tell the class 	 . . . 	 that i,t'ian when he 'was born. because shs isn't a mother at 

9a.co.6.y drA t/udq!i2 Jacoby and Son 

I- 	
. I 
	, 	 about it. She urges them to 	ANSWFII lie • 'uMnt II" lbe ti-ngedv ha' vithn- to ,It all, She's primontial Femal.a 

, - 	

annual Valentine Dance at 

41 	

V 	 ' 	

it.. 	 -. 	 Oviedo high School. 

	

-. 	- 	
' 	 '4 , 	~ 	

I 	' k or 	I 	. .,,. 

	

I 	 bring something unusual, 

( 	

- 	 .1-rn' 
	 Miss W1seelerjsthtd 5 u:h 

tic of Mr. and Mrs. B I". 

	

. 	 V 
 - 	,v 	,_ 	 ' 	, 	

. 	 1? 
	that the other kids have mother than a hatllv rct,artkti 'we can o to charge IL The setf.untwinei, so destructive 

AL 

	

	- -Awnswis -k Wheeler Jr. an
for balr, called her d the grand• 1 don't undetatand girls like change it is the son. If he allitko., 

rubber bridge game at the 	 473 	
.4 himself together a nd t.itt ing the possibilities 	 you. ou liv. in a world that hasn't done it by the time he Mejusi ant told is she killed 1 	-, 	

. ~ 	I Zak 	'.. 	 W74 	 trump, North would have pull. can imagine how frighten. 
daughter of Mrs. B. F. Wheel- 

,____/#• 	 . ', 	'- . 	 -: 	 ,, 	loss ever incurred by an Wi 	 ax 31114 	 i,,, painted over tour no 	never seen before, so you child nan keep himself clean, only prenn on earth who can that rho old Greeks gay, her 

1 L, N 	 lucky export occurred in a 
 

	

- 	 •Q32 
er Sr., all of Oviedo, and Tim - ;/ 

( 	I 	 - 

	
s-  .  fl. _. 

	 ' - : ._ i" 4 C,'wuiui Club in New York 	SVEST 	EAST (0) 	either fi%e or 	spades Cer. 	
Abby, I always thought 	tells you ti'tdly that nit-a- icaihea ,')ron,'?ogical 	tli,lt' till ntt'n 'whO l,okcst at her by 

___ 	

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 	- 	- 

were two unlucky experts In. 	Q 82 	A K 310811$ he-.* hid fve spade. over the 
kids what's In the books, women, Yet you go right on wIl. 	 still around and she still kitla 2 	 ,.... 	 A''I4. 	some years ago. Actually there 	63 	3 	 tain.ly  North c041d and should 
teachers 'were paid to teach 	their-bound men can't love hot-wi, It's unlikely he ccr tulning them into stone. She's 

Crowns were placed by the son* 30 

I 	- 

seniors. 	
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guest speaker for the Science Induct 	track 	ehampionihipe. Monday night's meeting. 

Club. has been named winner of the 
Miss Unde Msthenson spoke Pierre Ic Doubertin Fair Play The female ostrich does not 

to the SPANISH CLUB Wed. Trophy by the Fair Play Corn. Incubate 	the egg-that's 	the 

nesday and told of her esper mitt..' 	of 	l'NE('O. jh 	of 	the 	mile. 

Theta r4t4 N is tue t. 	to get a .Me Ptet fl 	'e The budget figures present- minding in recent weeks that That $10 S billion figure is no' 	
V 	

) 	 that these alone would be stif 	Before a British Common-Ing  Zambia wbeti it beam. 
Wute No One of ysut tP'O'(e. Pt'l$ W4 COfIt .d to Congress really were not the Prc"nt pour on the coal. more than an educated guest 	 Ilchnt to bring the government wealth meeting in lagos. M apparent that Zambia could 
$o.ts Cos,". sisoaw above. is NO )Jt $5711. Thi low pCS I 

much more than a pious hope, for the welfare state. 	and not a every well educated Carole's problem should be apoplexy  but  it has been and the non smokers 	down. 	 geria, last week Prime  Min-  get the coal elsewhere.  The 
lectudes .GsAe s.de.sfl till, dehi'e .5141 ce'.,ri. brM 	I 

a wonderful exercise in wish- 	Even Vice  President  hubert guess at that. 	 of sftal interest to esery  In.  shown to lop off use to ics'en'  the  smokers by from fise to 	The objectise was to force'jster Harold Wilson empha * , torn, red blue se71 eMv. 	iios- - u't'e( 
- . . 	. 	 - 	 I 	. __ 	 _. 	,..... 	.. - - .,, 	Al.* . --------- ---L.l .n se.ri ,k.t is valid flk.sIa hack to the "ronati. I 	that  flrit.in  remains 	- .. 	.. 

- I 
 hope that others besides the 

 thinking. rut ininaing. 	 ii. 	numjutcy 	usc-u 	. 	".-; 	is 	uuu 	i. 	wuuiu 	iussi 	eigei 	American. 	r U r 	 •'l ......"same' 
Johnson's 	1967 	tscsl 	year night 	ago 	to 	give the 	Presl 	war 	Costs 	in fiseai 	1967 	wili 	there are "Five henchmen" 	en's life span, 	 scientific 	proof. 	 tuitional path," 	which in 	Rn. I firm 	in 	its 	determination 	to 	would keep oil flowing through 

......."'....- ' .-..--------------------------..' 	"'-' 	.............--'-- 	nireti 	States 	anu 	DII5CIO 

budget is a budget of consen. dent some advice on how be 	much 	exceed 	IRS's 	current 	
of tb 	(,nmm 	Reaper which 	"Oh, but that has not been1 	This 	same 	statistical 	es 	tish 	eyes 	meant 	eventual l bring down the Smith regime 	the 	pipeline 	across 	Rhodesia 

out, a budget of all things to, had 	better 	shape his budget, 	estimates. 	it es'en is possible 	Lill 	Ininv. 	literally 	proved 	in the 	medical labor. 	dence 	is 	used 	to 	prose 	that'Rhodesian 	nile 	by 	the 	coun'; and even will increase severity 	also has come to naught. 
all men, a budget in which the 1  or else. Humphrey Is the big that Liii and his war office 	" - ...............stories," the doctors or the 	 try a sour miiiion  blacks  ss or its sanctions.  

lions of Americans rsrry 
tiuces ca' ities in children's opposed to ?O,000 whites. 

	The stiff upper lip continued 

HUNT LINCOLNMERCURY 	greatest political practitioner1 man on the left wing campus, aides are aware at this momS 	
payroll of the tobacco compan fluoridating city' water also nt' 

of our time undertook to sat- 1  a founder of the exclusive, ri.1 cot that costs in fiscal 1967 year. If you wish to add S 	
ies will challenge, 	 What  Britain did not take 1  to  Prevail  among white Rhode. 

11 

109 Palmetto Av.. 	 Ph. 322.4114 	 • 	Wy everybody  from  heft to then cgghc'aded  fraternity,  will he half again as much or 	years  10 your 0*5 life 	
By the same token, medical The statistical method is  em 

	ing  
- 

'- '- 	---- .._-..-'- ._ L...I_. •---- 	span, beware of these icr. 	 ......
- 	 , 	 scents 	not 	only 	t,UIr n kne 5i,n, •k,..,,.,h 

	

into account was a drought sians confident of Smith's 	
Grapeville teeth! 

So 	it 	is 	that 	in 	a 	time 	of 	for 	Americans 	for 	l)emocra- 	put forward this week 
right In the political spectrum, 	snow 	as 	isii.i. 	inst 	t. 	"ii 	even uuuuic InC IJUUS.CI 	II5,UC 	

rlble 	"tic.' 	henchmen." 	
J5'flJIILII 	c-;i' 	'""'' 	

'''' 	ptoed 	by 	stientific 	gosr'rn. ' '"'''P"" 	 ' 

not used to prose the value 	d 	
mental 	agencies, too. for 	

lihodesia but South 	Africa 	as 	hit 	there 	was, 	in 	(.act. 	es I. 

mounting war costs the 	Pres. 	tie Action. 	 It 	would 	not 	be 	politically 	c.s: 	'iitO. 	('arnie G' . 	ag 
small 	pox 	vaccination, either, 	

often 	more 	feasible 	than 	the 	well. 	It has 	placed 	Britain 	in 	ilcnce 	that 	the 	satic-tiuns 	al t  

ident 	was 	able 	to 	find 	$-3.3 	Humphrey 	may  base dared 	expedient 	to 	admit 	the 	in' 	eel 20, is president of a church 	
for 	the 	statistical 	method 	i to employ guinea pigs, I a strange position. 

	 ready 	were 	hurting. 

billion more money to throw 	to 	speak 	out 	as 	he 	did 	for 	minence of such a great war' college 	age 	group. 	 just a; valid in science as the 	mice or white rats. 	
From 	Middle 	B hod e . I a 	The cut in gasoline supplies, 

A 
into the Great Society welfare continued 	big 	time 	welfare 	expenditure. 	To do to 	would 	"Dr. Crane," she began, 	

use of laboratory guinea pigs 

state 	pot 	for 	the 	fiscal 	1067 	state 	spending 	because 	he 	act 	fire 	to 	protests 	against. are basing 	a 	discussion next 	 r:'.. 	
For 	you 	can't 	get 	guinea, southward 	through 	Matab'rle'l was putting many a hthodesianl 

ansi, 	glazing 	lanes 	art 	hI(c 	f.,t. 

h 	p 	for fiscn,I 134. 	kiowa -tie 	nay nerd AiA anti 	l,HJ's 	continuing 	Great 	so-, 	night 	tin sue tI'Ic Ut- 	 pigs 	to 	smoke 	as 	human 	be
through lack of 	rainfall. 	After a huge Christmas rush Wit-n hundreds of thousands 

lie didn't really find the mon1 its 	associated 	lefty 	organlia' 	cicty- welfarism in the face of 	intenI'trancr. 	 of smokers  are  contrasted with 	
iog' 	di' 	 In an attempt to save some 	of 	customer 	buying 	manyl In 	many 	other 	aituations, 

e y. lie probably mutt borrowitlons In 1972 to be nominated' mounting war costs. 	 "so what would you consider 	
aimilar numbers of non-smok. 	

such 	laboratory animals 	can. 	thing, the government is trY.I shops in Salishur, the  capital_I 

 some some or all 	of 	it. That 13.3$ for President. 	 I 	It there I. to be much more 	the 	greatest 	threats to 	good 
s'r,, in the some type of city, 	 h.'i..es 	Ing 	to 	move 	200,000 	head 	Of 	were lay ln 	If 	s hit' %-,k, 

Carolyn Dr.s"e, Lenora Fhavin, 
Kerry Goplen, Charles Cr11., 
Carl Harm,ling, Linda Isbell. 
John Johnson, George Karroo 
Gary Ketchani, Bruce I(noe. 
chel. Jan Loftin. Ann Me 
Laughlin, Carol McNutt, Greg-
ory Morrison, Robert Olsen, 
Robert Owen. Karen Ri'w,' 
harriet Spires, Sharon War' 
revs. Deborah Webber. and 
Wayne Wels; 

Seventh grade, Christopher 
Alerock, Us-.. Ann Baird, An-
gala Blalock, Janice Roose, 
Robert Bryan, Wn'i.a Conrad, 
Glenda l)eCrusr, I.in'ia Dot 
sey, James Eggers, Cynthia 
Glass, Ashley Holland, San. 
drs Jooe, Barbara Landry, 
Mar-pIe Lewis, Charles Lytie. 
(;ry Olsen, Alison Pacha, 
ihkhani i'yne, Mark Riptwrg. 
or, Gwenath Schuder, Robert 
Sullivan, Debra Finaley, Don-
ald Wilbarger, and UnIon! 
Alameda Woosi. 

FIRST FEDERAL 

15 South Seminole Students 	
Sell -Out 

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.' 

i (UPI) - Defending champion  

Listed On School Honor Roll 	 has announced 

Fifteen South Seminole Jun' lard, Janice Rigs-low, l.inilta that all the tickets have been 

Inc High students were on the Brown, Linda Bryan, William sold for the NCAA gymnastics' 
all "A" honor roll for the Clemmer, Frank Crout, lImee championship. here April 1.2. 
V.  nine weeks. 	 Davis. Deborah I)eSimone. 

Named are James and Ins' 

eph Grogan, ninth grade; Con-
nie Erik,.n. Gail and Lynn 
Fruehan, Terry Fund, Tanner 
html, hiild* Humphrey. Alice 
lion. 'rhnda Mellon, Beverly 
Riley, and Alison Row, iighth 
gritle, aini Cheryl Bowman. 
Roy Gilbreath. and Patricia 
Caries, seventh grade. 
All "A" and "II" students 

were, ninth gratr, Kathryn 
Barker, Phyllis lkni,kemp.r, 
Sandra Borderick, Cheryl 
('lark, Wands Courtney, Glenn 
Dabba, Barbara Davis, Peggy 
lhiyis. ('hurls-a Dixon. M.'ridcl 

I:dd>-, Judith Flier, Scott, Get-
tings, Doris  harms, hienrick 
liarwopod, Ciii Johnson, Linda 
Kopp, rersea Moulton, Nancy 
Napierat.a, Teresa l'attishall, 
Kent Plane-k, Karen Scharf, 
Maxine Skalaky, Carol Sulli-
van, Janet Waltman, T.rr. 
Welt., and lay \'olk. 

Etht I grati', St'-scn Hal- We J'in with you and your 
staff in anticipating the first 
edition to be published in 
your Os-a-  plant. 

Julian I. Stenstrorn SERVICE SPECIALS! 
BRAKE RELINE 

Sanford Plaza Branch 

Invites you to visit ifs new 

billion is intended  to buy off 	Johnson's budget projected spending for war than LRJ  health.  as ae'im CI lOOk 1"' 	inultistrial anti  racial  brackets, I" " 	 "' ....- - 	rattle from the parched south' ------ . - 	 - -- w  - I I- 
__________________________ 	now-  is willing to admit,  that 	

Most of you would probably 	 . ---------- 	But  the statistical method land In the better watered 	 After you see Ii. 	...fl..r 	 . ss.,rks 	equally 	wi-li 	on 	lab ----------,,  

4 p 

months 	hence 	and 	with 	less 	And It will kill  Almost  300,. fart will become  known some  '  
But 	vier 	to 	the 	north. 	the 	 - 

political 	repercussion 	than 	it  tss 	Americana this year! 	
' 	Letters, animals as well as human lie. 	

areas rlorinwsr,l.  

it 	were 	thrown 	at 	('ongress 	That 	figure 	includes 	breast 

and 	country' 	right 	now, 	
cancer, lung cancer, skin and 	lia1l 	

Remember, these irientifists 	mitre 	fields 	have 	withered 	
your 	doctor  

War 	costs in fiscal 	1967 are 	brain cancer, prostatic cancer 	i'.,rt'tattilstl,.ns upon hireak' 
, tslsi try to belittle the tobacco 	

and 	farmers 	has, 	been 	sup- 

ow estimated to be about $1 7 	and all the rest. 	
log ground f"r the r,'nstrue. k' ulenre offered 1 	S he 	

plied with sorghum seed to  re.
bring 	your 

billion 	more 	than in 	the 	cur- 	Dot 	approximately' 	loon non 	lion of the new brim, of 	
the 	American Cancer Society 	

plan' the lost niai7e 	 . 	 - 

rent 	fiscal 	year. 	The 	fiscal 	.kmenians 	will 	die 	this 	year 	)leti!'i. 	
and others, are usually' slrew- 	

Thousands of families, 	it 	is 	
prescription 	b. 

IV 

about $1.5 billion 	A good bet disease! 	
business 	a n d 	prnfcaiional I bacco 

	interests? 	
Faced 	with 	an 	unplanned Uwd

1967 	deficits 	Is 	projected 	at 	from 	heart 	and blood vessel 	At a  time  when our civic, 	
hog their austin 	from the to- 	

feared, will face starvation. 

would be that it will he twice 	So 	cancer 	is 	ohsiou'ly 	not 	hs'a,irrs ar. fighting to retain 	
Next to tobacco as a short. I 

catastrophe  threatening  Rhode- 	
UMIU 

Watq 
cns'r 	of 	human 	life, 	I 	woulsi 	

Alan 	blacks 	and 	chiles alike, 

or thrice that modest figure. 	in the same 	class with  heart' the 	Sanford 	Navel 	Air 	Sta- 	pt 	cancer; 	then 	liquor. 	fol. 	
iiGtain solved her dilemma in  

For 	solid 	budget 	facts 	on 	
trouble. 	 tii'rs an' our present growing 	lower 	liv 	obesity 	anti 	auto- 	

manner 	not 	calculated 	to 

!isal 	1967, untouched by  pot!. 	Furthermore, 	cigarettes 	are 	renninly, 	it 	is 	grati'y ing 	to 	nihik- 	accidents. 	
please 	Rhodesia's 	Black 	Afni. 

ticai 	delusions, 	you 	will 	have 	decmed 	the 	greatest 	single 	CC 	itith 	an 	expression 	of 	These are the modern "Five 	
can 	nelnh?ors 	determined 	to 	

I'll. 	S22.O3

L 	 16 .i...._ 	, 	 .., 	.,, . 	faith  In the future 	f this  or- 	tl,'n,-hntrn" 	that 	nrecctl 	the 	
bring dunn Smith's white S:i;). 	

HANFORD 
DOWN TOWN 

e-UIltriIJiiLUr 50 IV5  I 5055 

anti high blond pressure. 
Cardiologists (heart special-

ists) will often wager, before 
they look at his medical chart, 
that a coronary attack in a 
man under the age of SO, 
means he was a twopackper., 
day smoker. 

Tobacco Is not the only 
cause of heart attacks and 

to await final rs'turns in Au- 1  
gust, 1967, after the final cal-
culation has been made  and  
the revenue and spending  fig-
ures  are totted up on a non. 
political adding machine. 

Quotes 
5,l,,,-tI,,n without  spiritual  

12

95 
	

INSTALLED 24 1895 

	95 
INSTALLED INSTALLED EXCHANGE EXCHANGE 	 EXCHANGE 

GUARANTEED 10,000 MILES 	GUARANTEED 18,000 MILES 	GUARANTEED 30,000 MILES 

OR 1 YEAR 	 OR 18 MONTHS 	 OR 3 YEARS 

Most American Mad. Cars 

REPLACE OLD LINING AND SHOES ON ALL FOUR WHEELS 	 DON'T TAKE A CHANCE 
CLEAN AND INSPECT IRAKI DRUMS 
INSPECT GREASE SEALS AND WHEEL  BEARINGS 	 HAVE YOUR CAR SAFETY. 

ADJUST BRAKES  ON ALL FOUR  WHEELS  FOR FULL CONTACT TO DRUMS CHECKED TODAY! 

Next to McCrory's 

Open House 
Thursday and Friday. February '17. 'lB 

-. 	 FIRST  FEDERAL 
f" SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

5AN1010 'LAZA CRAWCSI 

p I 	OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW 	TERMS 
EASILY ARRANGED 

LOU ii bud. nit JU4i%3 Its 'jLIV, iJ'Jtilu".'" 

But, thoro'll be other things. 
Things that'll break your heart to say no" to. 
Like college.Why not prepare for such things 
by starting a savings account with us now? 

TfnrA.PA1L. 
 

A 	Th0  67 wr 

Grin Reaper? 
Auto accidents now kill about 

40,000 per year but Injure an-
other l,,00,000 annually, often 
due to emotional or liquor in-
temperance of the drivers. 

salvation produces only edu- 

Go fit aitthth writealb  cated pagans. 	 Barbs  C. Brenner, 
chairman of the board of  

By Walter (' I'ark.e 
general superintendents of 

 

	

___________________________________________ 	
the Church of ':azarene. 	

Too much monkey lusine's 

Page  iA 	Sanford Herald 	Feb. 17, 1966 	 on the job cars result In >'.it 
working for peanuts. 

Before we get too much 	 . . .  

further into debate on rebuild' 
ing our cities, a-. should make 	

When money talks nosa- 
wlir._n A. UltOW. atoiton ASI) PviLtsMU 

Ill suse S  tit lu S E 

	

l-I. tr..i.tI.. . ...i.I Maasm.s- 	sure that what we have now 
.iay., aIl  it  • • s 

is not going to be destroyed 
 

rail- 5tUUkSIiluI 	 ut;oli,.t kEur 
A960ciAls l-$itcr 	 Als.rit.lfll hinder 

% 	S 	man 	ILL? 	 sine HL* 	In another world war. 

Macsling Editor 	 Advertising Mihagit 	-Sen. A. Willis Robertson. 	
1966 is just another leap 

oih wILAsil 	 JASIM 5UEM OAL* 
u'ocIIty 5411vr 	 Busniss Manas.r 	D.Va. 	

year-for pedestrians Li  

uurrI' *1-ST 	 isseD UN 	 m 	
Folks who use ,ame.dr.'p. 

* 

 
city  5diror 	 M. h.nicsi 	 Even though Mr. Ms-any ping  as a status symbol no -s. 

Ji UT WEt'S-i 	 ItIi.i S' iEST 	(AIiI'l() Prr'ldent 	rorge I er •rsllze how low this- 
-- 

county Witar 	 5aft i'hutoiraphtr 	Meany) doesn't like me, I  

like Mr. Meany. I like Mrs. I One argument for moriog-  

' 	 ?ubtished daily sacept istirday, Stsaia7 sad Chriatmaei pub. Meany, too-and so does Mrs. amy is that polygamy brings 

l)Irksen. 	 a flock of mothers-in-law.  1155.4 Saturday preceding Clirisimla.  

	

- --Sen. Everett M. l)irk.en. 	7.ir'.t monet like to eesr 

eg.svsi&rrsox 

Moms D.1'•fT 
 

	

Its week 	I think it is car duty to new things and department 

5, Mali 	ILMINOL* COUNT! 	ALL OTHER MAIL clarify the nature of our In. store owners get a charge 
Ste 55 ..k 	 Jo el i Seat 	$11.55 I Tear tereat and whither our ulti. out of that. 

i-lS I MouSe 	1.71 0 Months 
a . 	 $ 	

mat, objective (In Vietnam) 	 S  

its 	Month 	1-05 I MoltS 	Justifies the enormous sacri' 	Operating a bnmlirg alley 

U. 5. 11ti1 n.gulaiins pto,tde 	at all mmii 
eu beer  

	

lptions • (Ira of lira and treasure. 	Is a goad way to pick up pin 
' 'Flint's a very nice wish, dear, hut a pony. 

-Sen. J. W. rulhright. 	mrinty. 	 Wouldn't you rather have a turtle? 
paid In adrance. 

 

The H.ra Is a 	.mber .5 tIe Untied Prese walsh 	Cs. 	

,'li 	 ,1.e 

titled .,ciustvely to 150 vii tel ,epubIio4tiOl  at all  the Local 

news  pilot" in this  newspaper. 

EsteCed Si •eoeal sisse matter OetebOr 51, iSIS at the Peel 

Ofiit-e of Imalord. giecida, eider the Act .t C.aarese  Of  MateS 
p 

 

8. list.  

). pail of say  .at.nlai, sews or advertising  of this  
The &tord Her"  may cc reprodsced ID any 	

edities .1 

.ut 	rittea permuaaitl of the psbtiihet of  The  Herald. Lay 
tisdItdU&i or firm r..poastbie fee sueS reproduction  will be 

.i. ,..i,.4 •S ' 	 5'* 	T5 	5i'p'li 	1 a ti.d .04 be 

.aaacer with. 

Is  S.& AlahiS tel tmme4es watsi the  

312 W. FIRST ST. 	 SANFORD. FLA. 

/. 

__ 	• 	.: 

A  

I - 	 - . •. 

-ii  
-- 	 ' - 

A New Convenience for you . . . use this new branch 

for home loans and savings with maximum safety . . 

Free Souvenirs 
The Plaza Branch effers  yea Pb. same seperlar servic, that his mode eu, home office he 
choice of thoasands for  ssvlas and lean trumactices. Any  Samferd Rest Pederof ha. cc 
- cccean?  my  be serviced ft.. either office. 

NEW 	 Low, Phe..: 322.1t51 	 - 
dlIf1lIfara& 	LsrL 

$11 W. PIEST IT. 	 SAWPORD, PLA. 

-_ - -COUPON- - - - 	 - - -COUPON- - - - 

	

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 	
VALUE VALUE FRONT END SPECIAL 

59.,051  

VALUE UNE.UP S PEIT, CIAL " '" 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 	

VALUE I 
I WE CHECK 

e Fan belt 	 I 1 Correct camber cuter 491  1 . Ignition system 	 $ 	491  I . Align front end 

I • Starting system 	 I 	toe-In 
i 	Generator system 
I • Cyl. compression and adj. 	 I 

° Check front wheel bearings 

' Complete safety check 
I 	carburetor (U. S. Mad. Cars) 

A 	GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
SILI II$$ GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE ,.. VALUE1 VALVI 

L - - - WITH THIS COUPON - - L - - WITH THIS COUPON - - 

GOODrVEAR  SERVICE STORE 

	

555 W. 1st ST. 	SANFORD 	PHONE 322.2121 

/ 	 . 
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Horoscope 
I 	

Pare 2A - Feb. 17, 1966 
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I 	

ivm?Ya 	•r*xs 

P11 IAPPi 	 _____________________________________________________________ ___________________ 

____________________ 

1. Lt A Fona 	13. Catertag . Food 	Home Repairs 	 at. MuMical lnMrumenta 50. ML.c. For Sal. 	 r •uiforb 	*stb 	 Feb. 17. 1966 - Page 3A 95. house. For Sale - 97. Iouee. For R.t 	113. Wanted To Rent 
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________ _______ 	 _______________________________________ ______________________________________ 	
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Forecast ' '' 	

(trpou 	 __ __ 	 Hold Your Own SaleWith Want-Ads 	It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. 322 - 5612 For Fast Results 

	

i 	 _ 	 __ _________ ___ 	 _ _ _____ 

A day and ,e&ng to avoid 	 ____ 	 ______________________ 	 _________________ _________________ B,..s p1aste fOaL If f.aaL 	wrspp.4 tn.. 51*4 US... .41. 	13*1. C.i.r'5S. WOOL ifl 	 W. L Uariaom 	123'U21 	$40 WIIIUI IlITIf buffet. 	 _______________________________ ______________________________ 	333.0000. 
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______________ 	

THEY DOPJ'T $200 DOWN 	LAKI MART- SIraly fra. 
nn 	A4ult 	. .t.. 115. Autos For Sal. ' P._r._osa 	 .tklai liwa. baak 	 lilt off•r. 1004 Palm Plac.. 	1211 or 3::.0:fl. 	 _________________________________ 
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3 BR c-n '',I. block honte 	t.0 3:3-nil. IS. Special Servict 	tag OuaritiIL Estimate. 	 _____________________________ 
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temper and bus a s.rlous 	 ________ 	 _______________________________________ 

	

: 	 ___ 	 ___________ _________ _________________ 	 ___ 

the. seWlik with *a.ocl*tai. 	 r'o 	 ___ 	 ___________________ 

(Sat. N... Fe. )I.sday) 	NOTICE 33 b.rsby gussu tkal .4. late of said Cousty. Is ts IemI•ole Coisnty, at IsIs offic. 	 Nay for sal.; t.y Isle .r tctt. W.lI groomed lady evil *0 to Work wanted: $12.ttS*. 	 Tutn left A tile lint olay 	t,,uaI. 3?°$. 	 -----------. - 	
or 621.5111. 

	

- 7 - 	 _____________________________________________ 	 _________________________________________ 

	

1 a. engaged In bsslneU at Cusaty Jul1. if I.mhiei. in thi Coin Hose. In Sanford, 	 Clossr and Timothy. 1U-HIl. 	train for figure fashlos ad' - 	 i''iteal Estate • 8ale 	5. IIou... For aie 	n,'ad 'fl right tilt Wilson ' 	 ' 	 - 	 AVAI.ON APAItTUSN'rs 	 _________ SYSt.I of eonzte.ticons. 	 _____________________ 	 ___________________ 

_________________ 	

Hwy. 4*4. rorsit City. lemiloll CivtttY. YlorbdL at Il-s office ?I.n14, wIllis 5*1 calendar 	 visory posItIon. to travel 	Maid would Ilk. work Tub. ''_ -____- - _-,_-- 	 s0'-' to La 1 e B sill Frirn. I Ildrm , * bath, ,a.er its w. 34 II. 	111*414 - - 	 - 

	

1!_ 	 IO.0a5sfl..m 	 ____________ 	 _______ ____ 

___________________ 	

unit ('ourse 131-1101. Thak now and d. Dot rogrit 	 _____ 	 ______ _____ 

_____________ 

'.5 

_____________________________ 

County, Florida. cadeT Is fIt. I. the court bass of said 	osthi from the tIms of the 

	

cally. Car and some httfh55 	dsy C every othir Vrld.y. 	 ost.T $I$rO. I ilIrm. lam. 	$P,vlO. 	 _______________-- 	

ONI.T $40. I mi furs, apt • III 	GOING OUT 15 	 _____________________________ 

	

tltlous name .1 Pours Used ('eoftty it Sanford, FlorIda. first pubticatlea of this notIce, 	 Legal Notice 	eipert.nce nlclssar) I'hns 	havetransp.in.ssot. 	 RUIlIAT A. W1I.UAUI 	ShIp shape. $11-SI).________ 	Payton 1ealty 	loin, clean I lIft house. Adult. 	P. 5th 131.3321. lI.i)II. f 	betar. B. more anahitksi. tOo. 	

- 	 Legal Notice 	
Car., sad tbat 	steal to within sit calendar mealls Each claim or Ismand rnust 	

- 111.119 for appOlatnlsnt be- -. 	 ____________ ________ 

	

VIRGO (Aug. 21 to S.pt. &I.' 	 _______ 	 _______ 

_______________________________ 	

a. pete, 533.4H) 	 _._ -------- 

	

____________________________ 	
negteI54 said sam. will tb In.. II. has sf lh firet pub. Is i wrltlag sad contaIn the 	 jj"rtlrvrr rnt's'r 	tor. i;$I a. m. and aflir 1*0 o4. Itesi Kitat. . Sale 	Raymond Lundiuist. AISS. 	HA VA HOMES 	111.1101 1'O0 Otlawatha at 141 ---- --- ---- -. burn. apt. clrse In. lIl.Iiss 	 BUSINESS 

	

) Many taiks must 5. 	-..... ______________ • 	 Clerk .f 15 CIrcuit Ceurt, licatt.n of this .etice. l'ws ptac, of restiene. and po.j •f 	 THD 1111)1 JVflit'Itt. 	 p.m. 	 _____________________________ 
19.2)11 Atlantic hank lilt 	 ____________________________ 

__________________________________ _______________ ___________________ ______________ 	 _____________________________ 	 _________________ 	
!ige lupins r?. 1!' 

_____________ 	 Seminole Ceusty, PisitIa. I. copies ef each claim en dierrand Plc. addrus. f th. claIms's'. 	 ChIT 	yt.nnIfi.I. 111 till) 
thu. 	f.rnIehs.I 	hau'e 	apt Cull 1474024. Orisado. 
leundru butbdlnV la,etliht - ________ - - --- Itiltcloanapt19.1*9. 	dl VeIl$ 	1751 542 

	

C01117T $1 DON FOR SEMI- of tI. YlctItlo.s Name Plots- stats the place of r.ltlnce claimant. II. agent ar Pt':r- 	 IN l'IIAilCWSIY 110. 1115 pit on th. shall boat r.qulra 	 ______ 	 _________________ 

conIplisbod now that you have 	

rc 	

cAJ1'rN 	

[

,,.'[ NOUI COCRYT. FLORIDA 	 ____________ 	 _______________________ 

	

el. s.-wit: ,.ctsoa so, so Pier. and post ePics s.ddvIoa 51 tb 157. en- Its same ehall bs ,iId. 	 MACK 14. rt.r.vrLIND. JR. ___________ 	 R.al Estate - lssursne. 	 Ille. 	 n.turn-4111y $11000 down, $ li.dro,n house Close Ii - 	 -_--- 	si pose. 51W 	$3U $34 y 	attintion imm.diataly. 

B. m.tkiiloua. Don't penn.t N 	 ___________________ 

__________________________ 	

I-I IRs-I-lt$'I bails 	phone. 	 __________________________ IN RE. XS'TATI Ors 	 lIg: Paul hickessIs 	11 tIe claImant, lie agent. in 	As A4aIaistrate .t sa*d 	 .1 •.fl1. Itsr,ches. tire, a 	STATS ob FloRIDA TO 	 __________________________ 

	

. 	I 	

_____________________________ 	 ___________________________ 

_______________________ 	

bern. Kitchen P.iulppld 	ACKiAtIE - HOME . ?,t.: 2 Clean. 2 It.irm. 1,UIS, 
house. CI.V.AM.qututfum5 ror: 	40 P.nd 51$ 	$Ifl $31 LOt.111 MUI..UNPIX 	PuIttok is.. It A Fib. I, II, attorsey and accampaaied by a 	5.1st. 	 sorporatlOn. 	 WILLIAM l.EROY O2RSN. 	 _______________________ 

DBCTAIEO. 	ins 	 Bltag es *7 in. d.11sr and Publi.It PSI. II. 3d m liar. I. 	 pIiIstiff, 	,troms:N('i: ANt) LIlT SO(_TI'H\'ARD 	
W. Let ii. 	lb. 112.4111 	

Psya.als I.... Than Pent 	IlsirOune. 2 lithe, family 	331-1141: nIghts, 317.IHI. 	ill 	 liO.I?1$. 	15 014. Sep., II $351 $21 

_ 

H 	

______ 	 ______ 

- 	t, r...I. vu iw 	

_____ 	 ____________________ 

- ' "' 	 ' - - 	
you get Into troubl, and li,ss PIYFICI $0 ('*BflI'TO$S 	COU.lil 	 claim or demand aol se 10. II'4 	 ) w 	M.'.ILING AD' 	 C. A. ',VIIIDDON. SR 	To Insp.ct. Call 	ro.'tn. fireplace. ss. homing 

	

_________________________ 	

CAPII WAITlO 111)1 YOU 	$4 Ker.ssa 01$. $1451 $41 your temper. 	 _______ 	 _________ 

________ 	___________ 	
and, pisotsd In palgootia 	1,1145. heal. Avail. Feb. I 	Bell it ibfu5h 	42 C..w 	$451 44$ 

P151011. )IITIN$2 C1.ltNi to It. Cm 	.4 1. Cmatv 	Hill. TeesI. 	 *11 	III CiRCUIT COVRT. 	 isil. sr.d TIIISMAI T. TUCK. 	ci...trIlY NO. 	II N. Park A'S 	 103 5. Park 	323.11P 	A Multiple I.i.ting Itialtor 	grais ibm. trw skit cattlu 	a::.-n:t. 	 II.ral I Wont Ad. 

	

a 	 LIBRA(S.pI.23to0cL22) 	 ___ 	 ________________ _________________ 	 ________________ _____ 	
OR DEWASDI *0*111? SAID Judge, S.Ss.ls Cmaty, SIll. 	As adminiotratse .4 Its NINTH JVDICItL. CIIl('I iT. 	 INC. 	corporation, and all 	A sworn C 'n,iraIItt having 	 __________________________ 	 __________________________ 

_________________________ 	 40 Polo.. 11W $451 $31 E,YIYr.I 	 .4 FluIds. Is Psobst. 	 Estats 	 111 	AND P01 	SRNZNOtl 	 parsoos living or dead. knewn bern filed against you In CIr. Tilt them ,ov saw it is TIC - 	 121-1430 	2101 lark Drive 	.n. S irrlgstl't's sills. III.- 	House. Kitch.a iquipped; I 	Y.stard*ys estortal 	 _____________________ 

_______ 	_________ 	0)0 .1'wn. Nights and da- Yea. and Sad Of 755. inS I. eu lbs istas. .4. 	 Ira Toast.. d.c.assd. 	(Ot'NTY, FLOII1UA 	 on unknown, claiming 157 ifl cult Court In ml for I.rninoli 	ltifo,d Henaldi 	
st. Johns Realty 	1A7i Cut'T;tY 	n)4E 	4a 	call s:i.si 	 •poei heal.r 19-5102 	 dl Chevy VI. oh. 5151 $45 

	

phould hays been .osffklsnt, 	 ________ 	 _____________________ 	 ____________ 

___________ 	

bareby notified sad reltrs1 .IIROI. HAXKEII$O3( 	 Publish P.1. 11. 14 A Mar. 	
$0 CHANCERy No. IS? 	 hifi5t is anti of the lands hsne• County, Florids, by IDA flEfi- 	 ________________ to priellit any elaIne .v 4.. 	 Deceased 10. toss so ho SIX, to eonc.ntrata on insiler d.eTtbed. b, through N 1l('r. tilItfIN. Plaint0?. f TIlE ri'.IE IrSTE' S'lltSt 	' t ye. I': ir.' i-itt. 	Stenper Agency 	I 110 elIte. on tivOr. $15 nan. 	HELP WANTED 	15 	 1451 515 

- 	: III;. $01 mo. 	 42 Pslesa 	$551 $45 sin. 	 ________________________________________ 

________ 	

2 	
mind wIld you, Cr ilther of 	FINAL NOTICS 	ClS'A'.l$* 	 NORMA JEAN WILCOX. 	

, unt.r the paid 'tlIOSiA$ T. lIsorce. v.rsus WILI.IAM 1.01- 	Legal Notice 	il N. lad A's 	111.1121 	1. II N l:,,u. r,-.e•. Inc. you. may hay. •gsistit the 	Petit. p hereby g,en that 	 fla!nttU. 	 'rt't:K, or TItOStAS T. TUCK. nor oIhId1u?'4, flsfsnisnt. titles 	 .__ 	 ___________________ 	 --- 	 ill - __ii - 	SI ilitpi. lAstini It. alt sr 	; nn. it n,. 	 Need y.s 	ass ol 	SI Petd 2-b. 	$355 $2) 

	

_______________ 	 ________ 	

.euate of Louise Mulllririi, di. Os uodersign.4 will, ca till 	bC ('mn .4 th. (.s.ty '' 	 INC. a corponatirn 	 presents sri to command 7001 	NOTICE OF silT 	THE ur4lV1atA1 Mr.tlUM for 	 Ai'l'AIIIEII 	lNi4t'IuOt( 4 lIlt. IllS ft's" 	 IassIed. .1 tin. buelsi.. 	
AUTO UQUIDATOU 

	

today. Speak kindly to a loved 	 ...-.- - 	 ____________ 	 ______ 

	

______ 	

tti 	 - 

____________ 	 ________ 	 ________________________________ 	
to II. County 3.4g.'. Ceull if t Jadgi .1 Semlasl, Covsty, II 5S taIs if 	 TMI STATO 	FLORIDA 	S 	 . Tueb. It Is. hereIn with the Cl.nk of the 	r.stdsfce and addr.si 	• 	55$ 555ISworkton v..1 	R SAlE 	$ fiR. 1'4 bath. •t.ve a nifrtg. 	Payton Realty 	_,_ hu_-  p. 	,, 	

OP 

csas.i late of 5.-stinole ('ounty, 33rd dsy of March. A II 1044. 	.4•. bstaele C.saty. POur. KENT S. WIIoX, 	 Nt.nlanli to appear and Ill, your Answsr Till STATE or P1.0510* TO 	gettlsi (IslalI doSo . . 	OLI) NE\VSPAPERS 	132.4)01 	III) 1. French * 1170. *10) mu, 	 nsa truol isis.. Also. cyst' 

	

74 	 ___________________________ 

	

011*. You stir up a h'n.t'a 	 ________________________ P'l-tiia. with filtiag fe• af II SI pr.s..t te ttss Honorable Co*tn. 545. i PIsLSI•. 	 T2.tsndsnt. 	 RIYTICM or SLIT 	 othir definss or pleading 	JAMES HAROLD MORRIS. 	ClassIfied Adsi Dial *51-0111 
Tist If you don't, 13. happy. 	

Iemi.oI. Ciusty La II. Cecri risrids. len thaI i'st.t-a. si MARVIN A. PIMUONU 	 KENT S. WILCOX 	 divIdual. and Thomss T. Ctrcuit Court of Semlnoli Coun' 	known: 	 25 LflS. - SOc 	 lieS dow.. 515*1 ate. Call -________ - - -- 	- osIudlag h.spltellasti.a ,.d 

_____________________________ _____________________________ ____________________________ 	

P'ie. nontu wIth fIn.placS. 110.1201 U40 iliawstks it 10-12 gsmiselss, 001st .dvIe.s 	 Bank 

	

RC(1R1510 (Oct. 23 to Nov. - ____________________________ 	 Nose. at 5-astor-I, 71o,iia. ceuttt and ,.vc-ber.. as Aimis. 	 D.sii.ed. 	1511 Ji4l4, ICr..'. 	 ________ 

and alt p'lr*0I's lIving or thereof on PtaIntItVs Altar' you In the Circuit Coufl in and - Legal Notice 	sNF'oltD hERALD 	P1.14*0. III lisps Pr.. Punnis'.4 I lilt hOuse, N.w $)f. lasersois. 

___ 	

Repouesslons 

_______ 	

(:4un',y Club Manon, 	 paint, tIw f-on.. $75 mo, 70 OWl fidjIl ZI ALl. 	'44'T 'I'N BE 	)I t 	TUOL* RICH. 	 . 	. ;' 	' 	 fre 	IS date .f the Ilnet P 	St 31.10!. IIANKERJOS. ds' Ha.t.g Cl.).. se D.aad. 	PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 	 d.ad. known or unknown, n•y, Carroll ilurite. Attorney for .nlnoli County, P'l,.niIa. in 	 - -- - 
--- ___________________________ 	 inn water 113-hIP. 	 C..i.t, 

	

of kin - do your complaining 	 4'yf 	(X'.A, fr 	5j0'Ul'TJp PCI AI4 	Nr 	I 64JPS 	 . 	 - 	 Ilcahlon of this 0.1k., laId c.ase1, and at saId Cl.., thin AgsIssl SaId R.SaI.s 	 toll ar. lsrsby requIred Li 	 clalmtil( 1fl7 inteflst In at Law. SOS Satiforl Atlant,c s'p,sn-.ry, for divorce. the 	II (01111* Jt'iIliE'v i'oI'ltT. 	 ______ 

	

________ 	
I; ' 	 swore I. a 	flIed Ia 48511. Ike said jadg. fit a local 	. bsrsby aetlfl.4 and Teqained to fense, If air, poreonaily 0? 17 	 a ft s r 	d.scrtbeL 	by. ford. s';orlla, on or befors the Idn.na SIrris, PlaIntIff, vs 

	

isa g,t sway with It. Plan.- 	 _____ 

	

________ 	
heir' 'ni. 3 Lalh home on 	hanford. Call *21-119 

	

21) 0.41st agre. to th. wishes 	 tIE & 	...siLNIPiG yltd WIlj,SIOSAT 	ST S1T.4 44OJT FOR '.',; 	
' 	 willis eli caluisdir tueath. istratrls, C TA. of lb Estati T. Aft C,.dilem sad P.,.... 	LansIng, MIoligan 	 Tuck. Inc.. a corporatloit. ty. FlorIda, and servi a COPY 	Suit havIng been file-i aaIiast 

cite. 	 themiat of bet almislslratles 5055551 asy clalas •4 4.. 00 atlera.y, on or before 	 through or und.r (he said 1511 laY of 5tarch. A. U. lOSS. Jan... Harold hlnrrls, I'.?.'' I pit. .. 4*11 	 ..__. - - 	 - - 	lang. eb.s.ls4 lot? We bays 	 _______ _______ 	 Tire 1.piv, so. 	 1498 French Av 

	

i

As P'.iecutot of lOss E.stits dIr di.ebargl.g JEROLIXE 
"I 

you. may Lays Slalrist the nf lb. Clink ef the CircuIt 	 as T. Tuck. Inc. to wit 	f..so will be entered agaInst 	, M, .. 	tt 	s't.'It ., ('ALVIN II hILt.. .711. 	TIlE 111.5Th 	Ji liii Ill. lilt 	Ow,, ear SInCe, ..ntnat Osat 	.. . 	 LI _______ 	
.4 	ulsi MilItants, OS. lAKER as such A1milli' •.tit. of MARVIN A. SIM. Count at the C,urthous. in 	 Tb. 	following 	ds.crIbld 	 sat I Court 	r 	niticn 4. 	 t' "I' )it' 	III 111 0111) 5 nit oII11llI.E 	a- -. iI.i.s a.!, r, si..trlc 	

I______________________________ _______________________________ meet th. test with flying ". 	 ___ 	 ______ 	 _______________ ________________ 
t$&5S1 	 (io's '7'isti,nto Aft'siic 	MINS. de-cea,.d. Late of sail °oflf.'r,l, 	Ilminol. 	Counly, 	 Isnie, to-sued 	aul h.ing In 	yasir., I lirrali 5 4•slg ...- lb '. b thC pliintlff 	pOTIC 	To c'itl:flhIORU 	Cut ITO. P'l.t)lItI)l. 	 ring'. ganbali dlspos.ali £ 	- 	 - 	. - 	

. eulors. 	 _____ ______ 
- 	

Ii:t--llth Aveus So 	Dated ibis 11.1 	14th 	day'oOtY. to tIti Cou"ty Judge 1"lonlls. 11121. md to mail & 	 5,iolS ('uuO%ty, Flomila: 	nib. i a. a Tr.msopir of gent' co,1,hsiirt 11.1 in t,,li cause. 10 ALL 	 11A5 1110 ('$iuols.it 	110. lIsil 	 eshau,t fast Plitel at only 1. 	 0:111 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to At' - 

34) Soantarti DrIve 	 As Admlsistratrli. C.T.L of .aId C.soaty at Sasforl.. for j'Ialstlff, Post Office lug 	 Road, S.c. 1$, Township .aet, week for tier (0555CU' than lbs :411 day of February, 	You and each of you ar. 	 PlaintIff. 	Stemper Agency ______________ 	 Sanford. TlorIda 	 *7 II. lotus 	 J.eisiioIi Couaty, Florida. With. 1310,  Sanford. Florida, 02771. 11 S. Slang. II East; 	hive .5.15 	 A. 0. 1044. 	 hereby noIlfIld aa1 n.qasIrSd tO fieslient Ag.at 	 JIROl-. HANKIMON 	is sit caleadar asolls Ire. in that cortais divorce proceed. 	, 	• 	IE)$ less 3' 11 feet ard the 	'hTMEU my hand an •ffl 	Il,r.tn fail rot or a deere. file any claIm. and dernan4' MART  StIDMEP.. a .begts wo. 	A ).lultIpIe Usting Itealto? driving should 5. ,zarctesd 	 '.... 	
• 	' 	

I 
DATNARD AND MLZOD 	D.csa..4. 	 the ii.. of th tln.t publics. 1tg PesdIng agilast you irs the 	 sw 	less N'4 of IW4 of rlal seal of lbs Clerk of lbs p,., c,r,f,s.0 wIll be enterel shIll yec. er eith.n of you. mar. it •i, 	 $32,  50)1 	101$ S. Yrssik and think b.Jor. you speak 	 iSP First Avenue North 	IT'XP$TI'.OM. DAVIS A 	lion .f this s.il.s Two cop' Circuit  C.11 if lbs OInth lu. 	 '.wn.hip II S. Circuit Court on this the Ith agalnet you. 	 may have i*sbfllt sill •.11t. 	 rist,n.ieri,. 	f(Ilsts- SPIllS St. l'.I.rsbsrg, Fl.nlda 	McINTOSH 	 155 of •aol claim •r dimand dlcIsl CIoit is and for Semi. 	 Rasps 31 r.. snd 	 Isy of y.bruary, '5. 0. liii. 	WtTf4r.$$ my la,d and 115 in th. office of lion Karlyte 	YSOTICH OP Itt? IN or ye. can tO. o.,Mrs miser- 	

_ 	 '61 	, Attsriaeyo for Eisi.t 	Att.raSys tsr AdmIaLsLratrls, 1 .halI bs in writing, aad shall 001. Coiiniy, P'IeIda, In Chas. 	 IWV. (less $'4 of IEt4of (SEA!.) 	 seal at sill Count, at lastend, H.uahsolder. C..aty Judis of MORTGAOE YORECLe.IORU 	
Legal Notice 	

F R E E . . ably. A careful pen Ii also 	ti) 	
. _.._._t. 	 Publish teb. II. *1, 14 A liarsk C.T.A. 	 1t*t 

tIe plies .1 ra.Ide.sce deny, a abb,,,ia,ed tills .1 	 IW'4 and 3' 0/4 .f 	'.4 	Artaur H. D.ckwitl. Jr. 	FlorIda. Ill. utl day of Jan. Senrinols County. at hi. ofticu TI). VICTOR H WI71TA and e..ssary. Born. ungus.rd.d 	
I 	

Florida Stat. Iaak 	 aad post 042k. sddree. t II. sail cause bilig, Nira. J.as 	 St 51.44. all In See. 17. 	Clerk of th• CIrcuIt Count cony. A. 0. 1)55. 	 l's the Court House In Sanford. 	CAIIROLJ,.. P.. WIInITA. II. - 

I
COWlS 	 SuIte 3$ 	 claimast, aid .1511 b. sworn Wile.2.  P251.11(1, vsrsua KIss 	 'Z'ewssh p 11 I. Range *1 1. 	S.mib0ols C... Sasford. pta. (SEALO 	 Florida. sithin sIt catin-lat 	wife. 	 I. the Cusp if lb. CssaIy 

L 	I  Till 115111 Jt'DICIAL CII. j, 	 by a fIll.g tie .1 sac dollar Contis.o 	will 	I. 	elICited 	 TownshIp 	31 5. liarS. It 40$ Sanford Atlantic Naticnsl 	IIy Olsrtiva T. VIhien 	1:5th claim or t.i.anI trust 15 	in',r.,ts by, through. u's' 	Felats 51 
__________ 	 OPPIb I, lii 	IL C0Yf i.rn,ioo I Cot 	FLORIDA. 	 so flied akall Is void, 	deed it parts, 	 That part of N% of 5s 	sanford, Vlorila 	 h4t' -riill(N .(.'.!1) I_r.rvI.l:I0 ptsC 	of neshdenc. sn'S pet 	said persons 	 hIrs Liwla AlsIalaler, a/ks 

	

__ 	 __ 	 __ 	 ____ 	 'icense Tag 
_ 	

ShAtlE ASSOCIATION, a t.jnited Ct'UT 51 AND FOR IRNINOLU 	WIll sad I'estainest Sf 	Dy: Martha T. VIIIe5 	 l.ote $ through I aol lot. 	).5 	 41t"rn,ys fir rlsii.htlr 	claimant, his igsbtt or altar 	a .rtsin unrbgeIe •'cunil.'' T 	Oil Coedilar. aid P.,...s 

	

to your ob1lUoca 	::::. 	 __________________________ 	________ 

I 	 lttl corporatIon, 	 COtN. FLORIDA. 	
I 	

MARVIN A. SIMMOPe, 	Diputy Clink 	 It through 1$ in Bloth A. (i'%)'.11 	 Publsh Jan. 27 A Feb. I. 10 	or It. sim. shall be void t 	tO. fellowbi.e IIscribl I 	 0 sIms on fiemasdi that could be almost ITnpoesI 	_ 	 ' 	

- 	 Ple.I.tift. CIIAICERT P.O. IST54 	 t"eeiaisl 	 StIs.tr.rn. Dtii A Mcintosh 	 I.,. I thr,ugI' II In li.k - -"_ 	 - 	 I?. IllS. 	 MAI,LIE StAittE 1111.!. 	t,al p,rp.vly. l0'wIt 	 A.s'sat Said F.'.,.. hi. to inset In th. future 	 . 	

. 	 I 	 l'°' 	
SPRINGFIELD 	INITITLTIOhI Publish 1.1. 1!, 14 C Mar. , Attorneys at Law 	 1, lot. I through It In 1% Till CISC'. IT COt'itT. CDIIIO$ 	 Al AdmLaIatratIs it said 	t..'t to. Iliad 0. TA3.'2l.E' 	Ti sri •s.h of 70t0 005 

	

______ 	
JAcKIE 0. RUNt) and JULIA FOR SAVINGS. 	 10. till 	 Post Offlr Rot 1335 	 hock C, lot.s a thrt5h hi. %i%TSt Jt'iilClIL ('IRCl It - 	

'"' 	 ..tats 	 woon SECTION TillEr: 	nistiflij and r.qulre-i 5" 
(liv. yourself a little br.sther 	 _____ 	

' 	 i 	 I 	
2(111(3. his wIt., KENNETH 	 Plaintiff, CWi4? 	 Ssnfopd, Pl.,ii4 	SI?T1 	 is Block U, Iota 3 tbros'gh Or 11.05113* IN ASP FOIl IS Till CjICt'IT COVRT. I'.bii.h jan. 5? C Feb. 0. it. IT, 	TtrI'I.AT, aceonli.g to lbs1 pre.enl say clelmi sad dsatsnls, landis your affairs gracious. l 	________ 	 ______ 	 _________ 	 LOWE and 	LOWi. II. vs. 	 PublIsh PSI. ' $5 A Mat. 0 	 3, lets I through I and lot' lu'MIIDI.N LOt'NTT 	 111.50)1 JEIliCiAL liSCt'fY 	
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In size sntoflg the states II & H Developer', oiicraturs sklrrsble r'cnse' to ntosc tune, arid he had hoped its
' request had becn set for Yttun 	t'lt(ttosi YthNtt'bin, president Ydra. Constantine Tltcrnlrnos 

cities and could mote up to of the mobile home sales lot 1 his trailers before his request step them that far forward Ot day at 7.30 p. m , Renninger itt the Sanfuist Sentinole lh'- 	1.ongaxwl, is a member of juries 
	received 	Thursday 	'Uniscraity, employee may 

]3'h with a little annexation at hwy. 1793 and Wildmere fur a zoning variance was the lot only until the lot as, also received a letter from on 

Sanford Is the third largest I ___________________ 	
- 	liroWn, zoning director, "delighted with the merger" ,, vice president of the Beta he was riding struck $ 

parked 	.. 	and county 1ev4 
selnpment Company, said he Ii the Lman Brain Bowl team.' night when the car in which sect and hold public oics 

southern Eihw'rglata and Ash- Club and a staff member of car. 
	 provided that the c*fldid*Ci 

h*!t be approved in advance 
"Under ordinary circum 	 the school new spsper. 	

I limiter of the car was iden' 

city in Road Board District 3 hunt in police reports as 
The county holds o. Kennel Club Get s $6,900 	

which said In psit: 

stances an appeal to the itoard Iin.t Itti. 	 lie received a certificate of 

of Adjustment would tta and 	Ytt,'h'j5 	'nitpatty was cum,ncndahtoil f 	
ihliam hi U> iti. Lake Mini' anti Prior to annuunceutt 

roe The parked i-ar mc;wrted' 
fur public tiff Derby said. 

or 	out stint rank in tAte state- 

ly belonged to 
a Mary "YtVheis this approval to 

	

the Board unless proof of peril h,o*t.s to move to Sanford in catlonai tests and was a win- 	 i plan to aanou-ncs 
'iking ships and sweslish George, 

maids will proside a Scan To 	Local 	Charity 	Causes 	
anty action by this office 	

tmm,tnimfh*l in gs'tttflg ('nba ing scores on the national edu 

	

Ito lit, or property was mdi' 1tU'I anti constructed th. first. ncr in !rt )'ezr Scienre F3br. 	'rite accident occurred in tfl7 0n,ttihsty us Lus tiálr". 

front o 1lt (Jut, As snuc. 	Loin," he 4s3eil. dmnaclan atmosphere at tel' 

	

cat-rd." 	 j i.uildtng for the firm. 1111~0111j,, a member of the stu I

isiwihip hail of Congregation.!

l'ark, Saturday, Fi't'. 19 at the 	
The Susttftiil-Otlami.lo K n' night pn,,g.,n ahi. hi ts t' hutII hok f.r ft 18-71 Was sent to 	The litter pointed out County 	"The ,hvrl,'i'ettent i-..mlI.tn) 	council anti was a mmmi 	 — - 

al Christian Church, 24th at 

in his opinion te trailers atrunesl investment groups 	Thermenos 	indicates 	hie 	- 	- 	 - 	 ' 

annual 
Swedish Smorgasbord. nil Club has turned over Jan. II. Contributi'rt* of $3, the organization. 

	
Engineer William Hush said now is probably one of ti" net In l) a' State. 	 - 	- 

Tickets ire sval1ebli L the jhects 
tutalir.i, 16,918-It to ,01.26 wpe trnc4 over toj Other frntmnoln County 

   parked as close lo the highway In the statu of h'lorita, with plans to study medicine at 	- 

door with ser%hnf hours be arm 
charitable sod wi-tiers' Floiiha'a state •uppitrted urn. Charities receiving donations as they a-crc posed an "UI' Jnathan Logan. Texize and the University of Florida. 

tv.t'efl 47 pm. 	 organization' it was I 	iUfl 	tei'tttes sf5. r the scholso- ln,'lu.heii the' Sanford DA.V. necessary traffic hazard," 	
AhlstuI Oil, wh".' c,,nti'tne't 	(iutstandin$ scbolsr'hip al' 

• cad today I>' t' k ti neral I !tuijh night 	earlier ('hailer 30 Wsl(nre Funil, tho ! The "hazard" a-as based on pal,, re fitlY i t,ilhitt 	parstis runs in, the Thermnt'n 

Bill Slcmpers picture Al-Manaic'r Jack L.nduu. 	this season It ptg;ng the total Sanf'e'i Elka Urij.pie-i Chit- the belief cars aiiirosehIn* 	, 	the this'e nhu'trtsi os faititly as I)nri.n'a htro 

gear; In the February Issue 	The eonteibotiofls eeIhee a; ,l,,itatit.flf to 	t *0.7 to date. diyim's lurid, thu 	
S,.minstlo the htghway on Wiltltnere Ave lu ltttts ton tructsil by the ttirt, I)emctrious, has twin 	 - 

C, 

'Die magazine carries an item 1twrnirn°s will receive the 
about 11111 being named chair- 	

night ;,r*Igrant slated for .tItrhI I ii,-uehth As-an., 
Se'nsini'he-De' In the intersection to see on ni'ntt Company," Mi-Kibbi's wanis Club scholarship, f 	"The Florida Realtor." * rc'ult of the annual .'rlty 	With aUll .nuth,'r charity C.. unity Tubcreul..ets sn'l our imnt't pull too far forward Ssn("nI 	nihhtflfll 	lks.'top- named winner of the 1966 hi 

roan of the Seminole Board of 
: 

Little Theatre 	
&, I.c'luoz pointed etut that the' Its-ny Heart Fun'1. Sanford renting traffic (Inc trailer in 

nt 	a ottlti icrtaittl>' hit an Amin—   l.i-gi'n l'..st 1 WrI'Partit  
u.ar it the cause of the 	Southern l'il'crgletss na 1I*A (1. si' aw ard (('a ortlinated 	 ' 

J;ealtnrs' new multiple listing 	 ati.time high this Setis-on in fare F'un'i, S,'mint.lo County cuntrobers>, it is p
arked on 	 ieai %tuninh Scholarship Pro.  

the corner of the lot at the 
apprtstmatrly $iO0,' 	in' 

service. 

Webster's defines 'cotter' Group Named 	
nissney gist n to charity anti Yttar,h if llimee, Stsnfoni lnts-r.ectit.n. however, Penn' 

sr;tesi 
in two huhl.linera in grsnn t 

at the second annimsl 

sehi,l.,rzluip lwitle. 	 American 	('atti er 	Society, inger claims the front edge 	
Industrial l'srk. 	

alumni banquet to he held at 
 

S e the Ytta>fair Cminry ('limb at  

house'' at a place where cot' 	
l.i'I'ux 1ttdt,-tsnl that total Seminole 	(''unty 	('rip0li-sl of the trailer is 43 feet hack 	

list. s Dn1anty recently ''°° 
I 71fl P. na Iridse.  

I 	 ,-harit 	isiti 	h,.lanshi 	dune 	('hilIreit's society . A ltatrit,,ntr from It-.- edge' of the highiw 	
1,lc ti',l a m'w' buil'l'ng attI 	lt'ihi'rt (rimnttcs is in i-hsr,'e 	

I 

fee 	other refreshments 
'Roundaiiers 	tIthe r.'pi .uKC ku ienA"nt Spnmiri American t.egin 	at the nirriection, 	

.'v"iI it.; enthre 'I e 	inf arranienlrnti for the han 
 

arc ,ervesl. The Vihhae Inn's- 

at mind being called a coffee- 	
Roundaiinrs" Thurs 

might reach $ lM,iktsl 	 I I Wrlfs 	Fund, 1,ngw,ssI 	Because of the "hazard" to Sanf"td from OrIent" 	qilet h'rcsi,lcnt of the local 	

' 

Was erly Dowdy says he does- 	 I 4. 
i 	1s't ) ear, with just onto Ytt.h sI 	('ents't, 	E.cle.ti.n Henninger was given 77 hours 	Slants sat theme ts'ulh 	t! of I' alumni club is C. %'en n 

house at all, But a IIrUg store lay night 
wax alipted a' inc I 

ship ngtt, 5* thC dontc'l I ,'gi..n 	l'ust 	1s'I 	Welfare comply a ih the .S fct't set- S,intf 1. 	 I 	Speaker for the banquet a ill 
would prefer to be called Just 	

nanne of 
the newt>'- charity night onh Irtr scholar (.li,sb.iiii iin.pttul, ('a*telha'rr> to moose tt-e trailers back to ni l change in iIlw.ratilhts 	on M ile   

- 

O that. 	
formed Seminole ('ounty corn' 	. 	 Fun.!, IA'ngwtw.ul VFW 	"et back ruling lit' has complied 	"All of the ciintl'snlY's offi- be Or, ha'. hI Str>krr, Engii'h 

• • 	 munity theatre group. 

Florida Technological tnt. 	
Members chose the name 	

The Uniti-tI lurid of 
Scoti- M21,7 IVeifaro Fund, Seminole with this, with the exception cent all retain their prent professor at the University of 	 T 	

' 

- wie, he will move this one priced, that can sell at a prof. 
Chase, Patrick 	 - - 

s eratty's address is One West during their second 
organbia' 

 

note City n-
f'' 5'ed the larg- County Chilli Welfare See. ml the large' trailer on the p*iti"; anti r-es;an.ibtlhtie*," l'lorhuia  

Church Street, Orlando, 	
tional meeting at the ('april et share of this >raI 'a dons- vice and Sanford 40 & 	So- I corner This Is "almost sold," I. said. "Our objective is 

case >ou want to register for Club. 	
j tiont from ('b-amity Night- . rh-tv %Vehfsre Fund. 	

hoarser, and will he moved mnai 	to pnisiile you with a 

the 1368 term- 	 I 
The name is loosely based 	 - 	 - 	- 	- 	 -- 	-- 

	a' soon as It is sold. Other. top-quality boat, c.'mpetItIvety 

Kiwanis Club ),s a tt;ii11Y mnranunz "a group gathered in 
(;( 101) liii NGS to cat art' (litt)ii8'Ctl by i1rs. 

to the 23 feet setback' Itenn 
.f its auction items, gcnrr' a circle 

" The Roundafie'rs 
Mary A tunt*' .1 :u'k un, F1' utida I'. isver anti Light 

• • 
	 on the French word "roundel" 	

, 	
h) Saturday morning. , 	'1 never hail any obJection 

	-- 	
- 	Join Burns' 

tusk donated by local bush will present their pIn> a "in 

te'r at first sessiomi of current cnmokiiig choo). 
. h'cflfle)'5 former home ICOCC 'itting on all sides of 

	 for time to properly prepare 

siowniown. 	
time stage. 	 i 	

the property." hi, is planning 

11w articles will be auction- 	
Yttt'mbt'm'thmp and season tic- 	

- 	 to level the ground, put Ii Zoning Changes 
: rns 	1tisrtrfl Burns has 	F'inal rlii" Is tu')st'iliileel fur S p.m. tonight, till- 

the 
tie 	achis r suqwirt of 	tier the jtilnt slotmIitrs)1iI5 ill ( ;(lO(1v5'ar, Thrift- - 	

' 	 llackto.ping, and handsi a'e 

	

('i' 7.u'n its' s,.I lI:irhhitg a powerful group of citrus In. 	'.511)' 1111(1 Florida I'. twer :ititl 1 ,ight - (;.Msiyenr 
the area 

el tbe night of Feb. 	
ket prices acre also set by I 

nt'i's, in the windows of J the ltound,'' with time assi' 	
'inger said '1 a- a, just asking Board Denies 	Citrus Group 	horn.' cc,tmt*tnhist, on the stage of the Civic Cen. 

htrnruinger claims the traileri fl.tsr! tent"! t-'i . 1tr,ta far 
( iustry lead.-r:, 	--- 	. 	 lOO,int() 	le etumit imiiic' 	t hiriutigh Saturday. 

tifl- tisie Center site , 
t'ser)- the 1UUP. A single season ad. 

parked at the corner has not 
ens' is full of pancake s. 	

missionfor the four plays 

The Board of County Corn' ZOOd for four admissions. 
	 . 	

- 	 worsened the situation, as cars 
z.ning 	thsns 	pncaenI from Sanford, in a move that 

. 	 planned aiU cost $8, anti be 
have always pulled almost on,,

Thursday. 

to the highway anyway, sinee 	
I"mr't request, to change a 

would Seriously hamper the 

rni,sioncrs won't meet 	
litese admissions may be' 

" 	Feb. 33 so we'll miss the nest toed as one fur each show, or 
on the ntithwrst t"rttt'r of Kelly, 

story of St Johns Riser Es': may purchase a dual met' 	
. 	

the IrlitertY is located on 	
one family da,-llnc. l'w-atril rsmpaign of hopeful Ssott 

(urve. 	 I 9 	episode in Use 
contnung in any combinatkn. Couples 

March 	
Student tickets for the entire 	 - 	 ' 	

ninger believes. "it has pro. Street from It I. 	r,si,ientisl) Frank (has. and W. A. Pat. 

tales. Sest 
installment will hers-hip-seasOn ticket for $12 	

, 	 'As a matter of fact," keti- ost-rola Itrise cmi Santa 	The 	two Sanford 	men, 

be 
 tably helped. The cars are 	

(mhtfth1' family anti tick, ha'., joined "The Citrus 

	

. • • 	 season si-ill sell for $3, gibing 	 )' 

Wish there weren't to many 

things to go to on Wednesday 	11w first play of the season 	
- 	 enter the highway." 	 grit unthi that b 	per cent Of four admission' - 

	 "-e 	

' 	

ft iii t,. et.,p now hi-fore they ittfir,-e I, a*' ,l"tt,,l lit to' Industry for htaydm Burns I 

and Thursday 
nights. We're will be staged on April 	and 	

Although state law requires the surrssinding property is 
('ommittee," which is made 

	

getting behind on "Bagman." 30. It will 
be "The Male Aid- 	

a full stop of all vehicles en residential anti no commercial up of 46 members almost on - 

and 

	

by James Thurber and 	
tering a thorough highway, 	should t, 	established tirely from the Central Flor- 1 

-, 	 the county has no posted stop there. 	 ids area which is Kelly's 

Elliott Nugent. Auditions for sign at the Intersection. Itenn' 	Sc,otutl request. 'oneemning home tenit"ry. Included In 

p1' will be held within 	 ingrr claims most vehicles, property on writ sits of the group are six current 

the next 	o weeks, with re 

	

t nited Ire.. 
international brarsals to follow immediate' 	 - - 	

, 	 including county school buses, 	 be French Avenue. tween 	members of the Floridaora Cit.I 

-- 	 fail to come to a complete sto1,' 1 Street and 24th Street, re- nas Commission, the state's 
Cold Wave Hits 	tw 

before entering the highway qucateli ehsnicrt ft-nm ('-I regulatory board, and seven 
A mass of arctic sir over 

tic north central states to- 	Membe'rdhuip and season tic. 

ltrnnintt'r, who was initally 	(general commercial), for 	The group, which was form- 

	

ti-low sero from $fontana 
to the mall. ('hecki, made i'Y' 	

. 	
hint Wildmere Avenue. 	mteiilita'rht..'J conut%I'r'risl) to former commission nnensbe'rs. 

.1 y dropped temperatures to lets may be secured thrtuidt 

	

___________________ may be mailed to P. f) Box 	
s ariance on the zoning regula- I car, lot auction, was denied was announced Thursday by 

	

able to "The Roundaliers," 	 ( 	
asking only for a temporary the purpose of opening a us

ed cii in Lakeland Wednesday, 

Michigan. 

13.30, Sanford. 	
lion, now want, his request 

I as being a lowering of the C. Walter Rex of Orlando. 

P 	Classified .............. 10, 11 elected during the first meet- 	 operation to Orange County, 	 aIl bring the Industry closer 
lance, or he will mote his 

tronoinki tnt of the aria anti 	Rex ssId the committe? be 

	

Herald Index 	(JUicers of the organization. I 	
to he for a permanent var- 

uniir.irah'lC. 	
iheved the reelection of 11u,ni 

Comics -------- — — -, tA, 3A lag of the group Feb. II, are: 

¶ 	 Church ........ 	2, 9 Jerry Covington. president; 	TALENTED ('onnie Murry, Lyman High 	Ii. wants the variance to al' 	
--------- - 

-- 	to complete autonomy and 

	

Features ............ ....... I Cathy Stowell, vice president; 	School head majorette, won title of "Majorette 	low his trailer'parklng to con. Viet Casualties 	said that Burns has been 

Entertainment ,.__....... 

	

, ..... 7 Saundra Conway. secretary, 	Queen of Orlando," a trophy for bent strutting. 	form with the setback of an 
	

aware of industry needs and 

Society .....-. 	I, 9 and Tom Freeman, treasures', 	and another for bent twirling, In recent con. 	existing building on the pro- 	WASiIl(aIO 	((!Pl) — has reacted quickly when 

	

TV ,.....- -------. - - 10 be Barry Lawes, who has an 	Stripes Twirling Contest scheduled this Satur- 	from the highway, 	 men were killed In action In 	"kits action cci such mat- Sports ..................4, 3. 	Directors of the plays wIU 	test, She will be a contestant In the Stars and 	perty which is not 23 feet back A total of 103 U.S- service' problems have arisen. 

	

Dear AII •.—.. 
...-.. 6 extensIve background In pro- 	day In Eustis, Connie Is the daughter of Mr. 	"I don't think that Is an Vietnam in the week that end' tars has crested a good cli. 

	

Horoscope ........... ZA, 3/s frasionat a ad community 	and Mrs. lion Murr', Lake Asher Circle, Bear 	unreasonable request,,, Horan. .d last Monday, according to mete for industry operation,' 

C 

, 	crossword puuli — — ZA. 2/s thsatze. 	 Lake. 	 (Herald huto) 	inger iays. 	 - the Defense Depamtmtnt. - 	Rex said, 

JVAII'3 (HIAI)IYATKI) two new reconnztiuftflce 
attack pilots recently. They arp Cdr. T. Ii. \Vxxt 
(left center) sad Lt. Cdr. W. S. Thompson 
(right center). Also shown are Capt. R. E. Fow-
ler (left), commanding officer of Reconalss- 
ance Attack Wing One, and Cdr. l)etin E. liVeh. 
ster (right), RVAII-3 commanding officer. 

( Navy Photo) 

Weight Control 

Help For Heart 

By Paul nudity White. 111.11. a more at tle way ot life by 

(Last is $ $erlr.) 	offering tit accompany your 

BOSTON (N1A)—The fact husband and children on walks 

that I have been addroosing still other family outings. l..t 
myself to women In these 

articled should not ltnply that 
your husband walk to and 

anything underhandei a go. (runt the station in good wea 

ther; urge the same for your 
lng on. I don't ,xpt you to  

slip your husband a halibut children when they ask to be 
steak disguised as a sirloin. chaui(rurr.i to scout meetings 

dQ 	I 	t nt t.t 1. C. 	music le.a.,na. 

won't tntu such item, * piss. 	
Even it that's the onlycx 

tries and pies If you st-art ernie the family gets from 

withholding them. 	
OflØ Cfl'I Of the week to the 

Your program of dietary other, l's bettor for their 

reform, to be .f(eellvs, must m.scl,s and circulation than 

be launched in a co-operative none 
at all. (Your own daily 

Spirit.. You must both agree housekeeping 	rhorea, 	like 

on what's good for the man awerping, dusting, making 

of the family, soil a little In- ).ctts and chasing t.wldlers, *1. 

fonnati'n shotilil go a long rcOy t1*(C you Way 
ahead 

way in convincing 	
of ywir h.isbanit in the ezer 

lie dneen't have to take roy catch 
tip.) 

tier ,kiaitmrnt; help him 

word sine for this, toy the 
way. The American heart 	Strolling cigarettes is an - 
way. 

which speaks for the other heart attack hazard that 

country's leading car,liolu- can be controlled. Admittedly, 

gts, has Issued statrin*'nt' 	
is 

lu 	
difficult cone t1 many. 

and other literature which are 	
if I could tell you how to 

available on request from persuade 
your husband to glee 

your local Heart AsstteIat'fl. SIP ciKnrt'ttls Will make it 

tlutlt fit It'll anti CO.p-rCtl'tI .tit Ii. I 1ihI tt I tiC a prescrip. 
IS •VCII more IinPtfltoflt Ill tin for many n,ilii.na of pect. 

a weight-reducing program. 

In this area, the wile neetia 	OU rniøht try suggesting 

the tact of a psychiatrist and that he switch to a few pip.. 

all the Self-control she can fuls or two or three small 

muster to Induce her husbandcigars a tiny. Population siLl 

to shed pounds without nag.I hotis '" that cigar and pipe 

ging him into stubborn Ire. 
smtikers aro running hUla 

alatanee. 	
risk of heart attacks I although 

If she can, while 
subtly siph. even then the lunge don't 

oning some of the caltirirs Off like it) tshemvas 
heavy cigar. 

his daily menus, pri.tiiott' an etle ,,nokrrs develop coronary 

interest in physical exercise, ,iiseise at a rate, three to si 

she will greatly help her — times higher than nonsmokers. 

and his — cause. Extra You might also conaider this: 

pounds, yost might Point OUt, It you and your husband don't 

double and even triple the snit,,k, your children are less 

risk or rat, of developingl*'iY to Adopt the habit. 

high blood pressure, which in 	
The pressure of high blood 

turn seriously thxcatena the pressure and diabetes and of 

health Of the heart. 	
too much cholesterol in the 

A. chief cook and dietician, blai, which are also major 

you should keep two basic risk factors, can crily be de. 

principle' in mind: (I) weight termined by 
a medical exam 

can only be lost by burning ItLStlUn. Treatment Is avail' 

up more calories than you able to control theee contdi 

take in as food. And (2), as tiunli. at least in part, and 

we grow older, our l,u.he*' thus titIflhtUhle their risk f. 

furl needs diminish; if we fret. So if your huetand 

continue to 
rat in the same doesn't have the regular check' 

old way and fail to cut our up habit, my closing words 

intake accordingly, we will of advice to you are: "Get him 

.teadiiy ac,utnulate aiir'luis to thr •itt tt tntc" 

wright. 

 

At this point, I will leave 

the culinary and psyrhologlc- 	Joining 
si tricks to your Imagination, 	the Peace Corps 

and to back to exercise. 	Isn't hard. 
lack of ph>sicsl activ ity' 

which is a curse of nn'Ien n 

technological progress, is an-

other risk factor, its effect 

is less easy to measure thant 	Just ap1ily yourself. 
the others 1".e mentioned, but 	

la 
— according to stutlits 111104 

. has teje * I. C. IS$ 
It, England. Israel. the United 

	

states aol elsewhere — the 	
0 tISIW 5554 oil N ..,iJIN 

p.dentar7 man runs twice 	use 

the risk of the active man  

when both Uvs in a sLUar 

environment. 
WItHe modifiostlon of this  

risk factor is not entirely 

4 	
you to you. yu can encourage 	•.:_i__"' -. 

s-• 	- 

S 


